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Abstract
Productivity of a crop depends essentially on the tw o premier facts, nutrient balance and the biological activity.The
biggest constraint in making soil analysis more purposeful i s the non-redressal of spatial variation in soi l fertility.
Conjoint use of geoinformatics (Geographical Information System, Global Positioning System, Remote Sensing) and
site specific nutrient management strategy have offered an easier method of combating such pivotal factor driving
into reduced fertilizer use efficiency. Sensor-based technology (called proximal sensing of nutrients on real time basis)
has further added a new dimension i n prov iding the nutrient supply as per canopy si ze (N ormali sed di fference
vegetation index) using progr ammable multi -channel fert igation. Rhizospher e properties vis-à-vis microbial and
nutrient dynamics has dictated soil fertility management options in recent past, especially in many of the perennial
fruit crops badly suffering through recurrent replant failures. Identification, isolation and characterization of rhizosphere
speci fic microbes and lat er their up-scal ing in consortium m ode has given some def ini te edge, especially, w i th
mycor rhi za-based microbial consor tium, in overcoming t he mul tiple soi l f ert ili ty constraint s on one hand and
successf ully addressi ng the replant i ssues on the ot her hand. Dev elopment of m icr obi al consor tium (m icr obi al
reactor) exploiting the native and natural microbial synergisms (w ith tw in role as grow th promoter and antagonistic
to soil borne pathogens) is one of the popular methods of managing multiple soil fertility constraints occurring w ithin
the r hi zosphere. Such rhizospher e specifi c consor tia (oft en cal led as crop-mi cr obi ome) coul d fur ther engineer
rhizosphere’s nutrient demand and supply through loading w ith organic manures in a much value added form using
a w idely accepted concept like integrated nutrient management (IN M ).
Keyw ords: Frui ts; M i crobial consort ium ; I ntegrated nutri ent m anagem ent ; Rhizospher e propert ies; f ert igation;
Geographical information system.

Citrus is considered highly nutrient responsive crop
(Fageria et al., 2008; Srivastava, 2009). Balanced fertilization
is considered one of the effective w ays of not only cutting the
cost of production, but doubling the farmersincome as well
(Srivastava 2010a; Srivastava and M alhotra 2014). In this
regard, 4R Nutrient stew ard concept is considered by for the
best strategy towardsbalanced fertilization (Srivastava and
Singh, 2003b; 2005; Srivastava et al., 2010).
Considering 60 per cent of the w orld’s arable lands
having mineral deficiencies or elemental toxicity problems,
citrus, by thevirtue of its perenniality haveemerged as world’s
leading fruit crop (M alhotra and Srivastava, 2015). Nutrient
management-based production system of citrus likeany other
fruit crop is inherently complex to understand due to large
v ari at i on i n nu t ri ent -u se-ef f i ci ency (Chand a, 2014;
Bhatnagar et al., 2016). Citrus is considered evergreen in
nature, blessed w ith nutrient conservation mechanism, to
facilitate an increased carbon return per unit of invested
nu t ri ent d u e t o com p ar at i v el y l ong er d u rat i on of
photosynthesis eventually leading to higher nutrient-useefficiency (Bindi et al., 1997., Centritto et al., 1999 a; 1999 b;
Schol berg and M organ, 2012). Perenni al f ru i t t rees
(Ehleringer and Cerling, 1995) play an important role in
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carbon cy cle of terrestri al ecosystems and sequestering
atmospheric CO 2 (Carbon sequestration in biomass of citrus
trees ranges from 23.9 tons CO2 ha-1 for young trees to 109
tons CO 2 ha-1 for mature trees) (Idso and Kimball, 2001;
Conroy, 1992; Keu t gen and Chen, 2001). 4R nu tri ent
management concept, exploiting criteria of right choice of
fertilizers at right dose at right stage of right crop has been
the most pivotal driving force tow ards improved nutrientuse-efficiency (Germana, 1994; Keditsu and Srivastava, 2014;
Johns et al., 2009). How ever, citrus by the virtue of their
perennial nature of w oody framew ork (Nutrients locked
therein), extended physiological stages of growth, differential
root distribution pattern (root volume distribution), grow th
stages from the point of view of nutrient requirement and
preferential requirement of some nutrients by specific fruit
crop, collectively make them nutritionally more efficient than
the annual crops (Fischer et al; 2012; Goh, 2004).
Diagnosi s of nutri ent constrai nts
The gap in productivity level of Asia from research farm
to farmers field is the major cause of concern (Peng et al.,
2000; Srivastava, 2010a; 2010b; 2011; 2013a; 2013b), and the
absence of adequate information on soil fertility and plant
nutrition is frequently ascribed (Lareen et al; 2016). The
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subject isfurther complicated by merely any reference values
available w ith regard to diagnosis of nutrient constraints in
d if ferent com mercial ci trus cul ti vars. The di agnost ics
available for other commercial cultivars have not provided
the desired results w hen evaluated under varied citrus agro
climates. Resultantly, the orchards continue to produce suboptimally due to increasing gap betw een the amounts of
nutrients added to that of annual demand w ith orchard age.
Such emerging scenario simply goes un-noticed to the citrus
grow ers, w hich is more worrying (Srivastava, 2013c; 2013d).
M any attempts on similar lines w ere earlier made to
identify nutritional problems of citrus orchards in countries
like China including other parts of India employing a variety
of diagnostic methods, amounting to many discrepancies in
the interpretation of results (Srivastava and Singh, 2001c;
2002; 2003a; 2003b). The nutrient constraint d iagnosis
hence, seldom addresses the problems that originally exist
in field and, therefore, not sufficed to inflict the desired
response of fertilization (Srivastava and Singh 2004a, 2004b;
2004c). Such differences in outcome of diagnosis can be
overcome by developing a suitable nutrient diagnostics very
specific to a cultivar, soil type, and climate (Srivastava and
Singh, 2006; 2007). These studies haveconfirmed that large
amounts of fertilizers are not alw ays essential for maximum
yields (Srivastava and Ngullie, 2009). M any methods have
been used to develop and diagnose nutritional problems,
but none of them is considered serving thepurpose in entirety.
Once a suitable nutrient diagnostics are developed, their
application in mapping the distribution of different kinds of
nu trient d ef iciencies becom es next im port ant issu e at
individual orchard level or at location level (Srivastava et
al., 2007; 2015). Application of geospatial tools in precision
mapping of nutrient constraints is envisaged (Daset al., 2015
Srivastava et al., 2014). Any attempt of this kind, promise to
ensure the sustainability in citrus production strongly level
of low orchard productivity. The poor response of fertilization
is largely attributed to non-redressal of nutritional problems
originally existing in field in the absence of cultivar specific
nutrient diagnost ics (Srivastava and Singh, 2008a). The
premier citruscultivars of India, namely Nagpur mandarin
(Citrus reticulata Blanco), ‘M osambi’sw eet orange (Citrus
si nensi s Osbeck ), M al ta sw eet orange (Ci trus si nensis
Osbeck), (Citrus sinensis Osbeck),Khasi mandarin (Citrus
reticulata Blanco), Acid lime (Citrus aurantifolia Sw ingle),
Kinnow mandarin (Citrus deliciosia Lour. x Citrus nobilis
Tanaka) w ere extensively su rveyed. DRIS indices w ere
developed based on leaf analysis data in relation to fruit
yield and accordingly nutrient constraints w ere identified
(Srivastava and Singh, 2001a; 2001b; 2005; 2007; 2008b;
2009b; Srivastava et al., 2007).
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Leaf Anal ysis- Based di agnosti cs: The leaf nutrients norms
w ere developed employing tw o diverse diagnostic methods
(Fi el d Resp onse Stu d i es and Surv ey/ M odel l ing and
Diagnosis) using different citrus cultivars (Table 1). The
difference in diagnostic methods apart from the agroclimate
and nutrient u ptake behavior of cul tivar are t he major
contributory factors tow ards variation in reference values
being recommended in relation to yield (Srivastava and
Singh, 2003b; 2005; 2007; 2008b).
Nagpur mandarin (Cit rus reti culata Blanco): Optimum leaf
nutrient standards for ‘Nagpur ’ mandarin: 2.24-2.40% N,
0.07-0.110% P, 1.18-1.56% K, 1.32-1.55% Ca, 0.48-0.67% M g,
110-132 ppm Fe, 29-43 ppm M n, 8-14 ppm Cu and 19-30
ppm Zn.
Khasi mandari n (Ci trus ret icul at a Blanco) : Optimum leaf
nutrient standards for ‘Khasi’mandarin: 2.23-2.49% N, 0.100.11% P, 1.86-2.12% K, 2.12-2.32% Ca, 0.28-0.38% M g, and
148-180 ppm Fe, 72-85 ppm M n, 10-19 ppm Cu and 24-39
ppm Zn.
Ki nnow mandari n (Ci trus reti culata Bl anco) : Optimum leaf
nutrient standards for ‘Kinnow ’ mandarin: 2.28-2.53 % N,
0.10-0.13% P, 1.28-1.63% K, 2.12-3.12% Ca, 0.32-0.53% M g,
ppm Fe, 41.7-76.3 ppm M n, 6.1-10.3 ppm Cu, 21.3-28.5 Zn.
M osambi sweet orange (Ci trus sinensi s Osbeck): Optimum
leaf nutrient standards for ‘M osambi’ sw eet orange: 1.982.57% N, 0.091-0.17% P, 1.33-1.72% K, 1.73-2.98% Ca, 0.320.69% M g, 69.5-137.1 132 ppm Fe, 42.2-87.0 ppm M n, 6.615.8 ppm Cu, 11.6-28.7 ppm Zn, 12.8-23.1ppm B, and 0.391.1 ppm Mo.
Sathgudi sweet orange (Cit rus si nensi s Osbeck ): Optimum
leaf nutrient standards for ‘Sathgudi’ sw eet orange : 2.012.42 % N, 0.09-0.12 % P, 1.12-1.82 %K, 1.93-2.73 % Ca, 0.360.53 % M g, 53.5-82.1 ppm Fe, 48.7-79.3 ppm M n, 3.7-8.9
ppm Cu, 16.5-23.2 ppm Zn, 12.8-23.1ppm B, and 0.39-1.1
ppm M o.
M al ta sweet orange (Ci t rus si nensi s Osbeck ) : Optimum
leaf nutrient standardsfor ‘M alta’ sweet orange: 2.14-2.31
% N, 0.10-0.14 % P, 1.10-1.56 % K, 2.89-3.41 % Ca, 0.39-0.52
% Mg, 42.6 – 81.4 ppm Fe, 28.1 – 54.3 ppm M n, 4.2-8.9 ppm
Cu, 28.1-54.3 ppm Zn.
Aci d l i me (Ci t rus aurant i fol i a Swi ngl e) : Optimum leaf
nutrient standards for Acid lime: 1.80-2.12% N, 0.09-0.13%
P, 0.79-1.43%K, 2.04-3.12% Ca, 0.28-0.46 % M g, 38.4-98.3
ppm Fe, 28.1-58.4 ppm M n, 6.1-9.9 ppm Cu, 16.9-21.4 ppm
Zn.
Soi l Ferti l i ty Norm s: The soil test method rest s on the
assumptions that roots w ould extract nutrientsfrom the soil
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in a manner comparable to chemical soil extractants, and
that there is a simple direct relation betw een the extractable
concentration of nutrients in the soil and uptake by plants
(Srivastava et al., 2009). Thisis based on theconcept that an
id eal soi l is one w here the cations are present in ideal
proportions (Srivastava and Singh, 2009a). One serious
defect of this approach, is that it has to be significantly
modified in relation to soil type, in particular as betw een
calcareous and non-calcareous soils (Srivastava et al., 2008).
Besi des ad ju st ing the recomm endati ons in rel at ion to
targetted yield. Otherw ise, soil nutrient depletion has grave
implications in terms of : i. moreacute nutrient deficiencies,
ii. tw o wide spread nutrient deficiencies, iii. fall in fertilizer
u se ef f i ci enci es and i n retu rns from f ert i l i zat i on, i v.
w eakening the foundation of sustainable high yield and v.
very high remedial cost involved in building up the depleted
soils (Srivastava and Kholi, 1997). Differential soil fertility
norms (Sivastava and Singh, 2001a; 2001b; 2001c; 2002) w ere
obtained in relation to commercial citruscultivars are briefly
summarised below (Table 1).
Nagpur mandarin (Cit rus ret icul at a Bl anco) : Optimum soil
fertility limit w as observed as : Alkaline KM NO 4- N 118.41321.2 mgkg-1, Olsen-P 9.2-10.3 mg kg-1, NH 4OAc-K 178.4232.5 mg kg-1, DTPA-Fe 12.4-16.2 mg kg-1, DTPA-Mn 8.6-12.2
mg kg-1, DTPA-Cu 2.1-2.3 mg kg-1 and DTPA-Zn 0.98-1.1 mg
kg-1 in relation to fruit yield of 39.7-54.1 kg tree-1.
Khasi mandari n (Ci trus ret i cul ata Blanco) : Optimum soil
fertility limit w as observed as : Alkaline KM nO 4-N 220.8240.6 mg kg-1, Bray-P 6.2-7.8 mg kg-1, NH 4OAc-K 252.2-300.8
mg kg-1,DTPA-Fe 82.2-114.6 mg kg-1, DTPA-M n 21.4-32.8 mg
kg-1, DTPA-Cu 0.82-1.62 mg kg-1, and DTPA-Zn 2.18-4.22 mg
kg-1 for an optimum fruit yield of 25.0-32.0 kg tree-1.
Ki nnow mandari n (Ci trus reti culata Bl anco) : Optimum soil
fertility limit w as observed as : Alkaline KM nO 4 -N 118.2128.4 mg kg-1, Olsen-P 9.4-16.3 kg-1, NH 4OAc- K 158.3-208.2
mg kg-1, DTPA-Fe3.1-9.3 mg kg-1, DTPA-Mn 4.8-7.3 mg kg-1,
DTPA-Cu 0.58-1.25 mg kg-1, DTPA-Zn 0.64- 0.98 mg kg-1 for
the fruit yield of 61.8-140.3 kg tree-1.
M osambi sweet orange (Ci trus sinensi s Osbeck ) : Optimum
soil fertility limit w as observed as: Alkaline KM nO 4 -N 130.1142.2 mg kg-1, Olsen-P 9.8-11.4 kg-1, NH 4OAc- K 182.4-210.3
mg kg-1, DTPA-Fe13.2-18.6 mg kg-1, DTPA-M n 14.6-22.6 mg
kg-1, DTPA-Cu 2.16-2.42 mg kg-1, DTPA-Zn 0.98-1.21 mg kg1
, hot w ater soluble-B 0.28-0.48 mg kg-1, and (NH 4)2 C2O4-M o
0.08-0.10 mg kg-1 for the fruit yield of 79.4-93.9 kg tree-1.
Sathgudi sweet orange (Cit rus si nensi s Osbeck ): Optimum
soil fertility limit w as observed as: Alkaline KM nO 4 -N 120.1152.2 mg kg-1, Olsen-P 10.1-12.3 mgkg-1, NH 4OAc- K 162.3Journal of Eco-friendly Agriculture 13(2) 2018

206.4, DTPA-Fe 11.2-16.4 mg kg-1, DTPA-M n 10.1-18.3 mg
kg-1, DTPA-Cu 2.2-3.6 mg kg-1, DTPA-Zn 0.54-1.10 mg kg-1.
M al ta sweet orange (Cit rus si nensi s Osbeck): Optimum soil
fertility limit w as observed as : Alkaline KM nO 4 -N 110.5124.6 mg kg-1, Olsen-P 9.2-14.6 mgkg-1, NH 4OAc- K 131.6181.2, DTPA-Fe 9.8-14.2 mg kg-1, DTPA-M n 6.9-9.2 mg kg-1,
DTPA-Cu 0.82-1.10 mg kg-1, DTPA-Zn 0.81-0.96 mg kg-1 for
fruit yield of 23.1-38.9 kg tree-1.
Aci d l i me (Ci t rus aurant i fol i a Swi ngl e) : Optimum soil
fertility limit w as observed as : Alkaline KM nO 4 -N 106.3118.2 mg kg-1, Olsen-P 9.2-14.6 mgkg-1, NH 4OAc- K 102.4146.6, DTPA-Fe 4.6-12.3 mg kg-1, DTPA-M n 3.2-10.1 mg kg-1,
DTPA-Cu 0.80-1.40 mg kg-1, DTPA-Zn 0.78-0.89 mg kg-1 for
fruit yield of 22.0-41.2 kg tree-1.
D i ci si on su p p o rt f or soi l t est -b ased f ert i l i zers
recommendati ons: Any attempt to rationalise the fertilizer
use and improve fertilizer efficacy in citrus orchard w ill
su rely be associated w it h consequent enhancement in
production provided all other factors are optimum (Zaman
and Schmann, 2006; Srivastava, 2013b). Limited attempts in
the past have been made in perennial crop like citrus, w hich
needs to be managed through precision based technologies
(Srivastava et al., 2014). The development of decision support
Developing soil ferti l ity-based DSS f or f ertil i zer
recommendati ons
Identifying target orchards

Geo-coded grid-based sampling

Identifying suitablegrid size

Developing nutrient-based spatial variogram

Identifying fruit yield variogram for production zones

Application of fertilizer at variable rate as per spatial

Developing nutrient-based spatial variogram

Superimposing all nutrient based variograms w ith
production zones

Creating soil fertility analogous vis-a-vis

Developing variograms of fertility analogues vs
fertilization

Fi el d val idati on
3
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tool based on soil fertility variation is one such viable option
to address the nutrient mining and fluctuating yield levels.
The utility of precision tool like GIStechnology in mapping
the fertility status of soil has undoubtedly provided the
d esi red he accu racy and ef f ect i v eness i n f er t i l i zer
recommendations. The rhizosphere (0-20 cm) oriented soil
samples through four grid sizes (10 x 10 m, 20 x 20 m, 40 x
40 m and 60 x 60 m) w ere collected using GPS-based tracking
system at orchard finally earmarked at Umsaitining Ribhoi
district of M eghalaya and Ladgaon (Katol), Nagpur district
of M aharashtra. The spatial variograms of these parameters
w ere developed based on data generated through soil tests
under different grid sizes w ere developed using geographical
information system (GIS) and interpreted for w orking out
the optimum grid size for soil fertility evaluation in Khasi
mandarin (Srivastava and Singh , 2006; 2015). The spatial
variogram suggested the optimum grid size for precise soil
testing is 40 m x 40 m under hilly terrain of northeast India
and Cent ral I ndi a of M aharasht ra, cu l t iv ati ng Khasi
mandarin and Nagpur mandarin, respectively. Based on soil
test values for different nutrients, doses of fertilizers and
targeted fruit yield, a tripartite p rediction models w ere
developed viz., Fertilizer Nitrogen = 13.09 (Targeted Fruit
Yiel d) – 2.37 (Soi l t est v alu e f or N it rogen); Fert il i zer
Phosphorous = 4.08 (Targeted Fruit Yield) – 26.83 (Soil test
value for Phosphorous); Fertilizer Potassium = 1.69 (Targeted
Fruit Yield) – 0.39 (Soil test value for Potassium) for Nagpur
m andari n. Si m i l arly, p redi ct i on equ at i ons f or Khasi
mandarin were developed asdecision support viz., Fertilizer
Nitrogen = 13.09 (Targeted Fruit Yield) – 2.37 (Soil test value
for Nitrogen); Fertilizer Phosphorous = 4.08 (Targeted Fruit
Yield) – 26.83 (Soil test value for Phosphorous); Fertilizer
Potassium = 1.69 (Targeted Fruit Yield) – 0.39 (Soil test value
for Potassium). These decision supports w ereduly validated
in field and now in process of facilitating advisory service
using 4R guidelines in citrus.
We are currently w orking in the process of developing
4R-N ut ri ent Expert f or Cit ru s w it h t he u se of abov e
information. Developing a nutrient diagnostic tool having
capacity to diagnose a nutrient constraint as it occurs in
field, has alw ays been a challenge. in this regard, w e have
developed a Ready Reckoner for soil test- based fertilizer
recommendation in citrus, the first ever solitary attempt made
so for in India (Table 2)
1.1.4 Soi l sui tabi l i ty cri teri a: Ideally, there are three basic
requirements for successful cultivation of any horticultural
crop, namely, climate relatively free from frost, good quality
of irrigation water and a reasonably deep uniform fertile soil
w ith good internal drainage (Srivastava and Kholi 1997;
Srivastava and Singh, 2008a). Consequences of poor soil type
4

can often be tailored through efficient use of irrigation,
drainage and soil amendments. M ore often than not, such
modifications of thesoil (Fig. 1) and itsenvironment are made
to assist crop grow th and survival in addition to increased
nut ri ent u pt ak e eff i ci ency, a second ary consi d erat ion
(Srivastava et al., 2007). Different citrus cultivers over the
years, have displayed some extraordinary successon great
variety of soils. And resultantly, development of distinct
commercial belts (Production epicenters) of mango, grapes,
citrus, pomegranate, banana, litchi, apple, seed spices/
spices, coconut, tea/ coffee, pineapple, potato, onion have
emerged asmajor success stories of Indian Horticulture. Their
huge success along these comm ercial belt s needs to be
analysed from theperceptive of role of nature and properties
of d i f ferent soi l s in ord er t o ensu re t hei r cont i nu ed
sustenance. Soil suitability criteria developed for Nagpur
mandarin and sw eet orange (Table 3) w ould go a long w ay
in establishing the future citrus industry freeof soil related
constrains.

Fig 1. Different forms of soil physical constraints identified in
citrus

Def i ciency symptoms
Like any other perennial fruit crop, citrus is a heavy
forager of nutrients and, therefore, highly responsive to
app li ed ferti l izers. Nu t ri ent m ini ng em erging d ue t o
w idening gap betw een the amounts of nutrients applied and
to those removed, amount to occurrence of large scale nutrient
d ef icienci es (Sri vast av a 2013d ). A variety of nut ri ent
constraints diagnostic methods are used in citrus orchards.
Those comprise of leaf analysis, soil analysis, juice analysis,
sap analy sis, biochemi cal analy sis, and m orp hological
symptoms-link ed deficiency symptoms (Srivastava and
M alhotra, 2014). Of them, use of morphological symptoms
acts as a field manual for citrus grow ers w ho can easily
identify thenutritional problems in their orchards and adapt
the corrective measuresaccordingly. The nutrient deficiency
symptoms appear on different plant parts, most frequently
on leaves, fruits and roots, in addition to types of leaves
Journal of Eco-friendly Agriculture 13(2) 2018
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and Singh, 2009a).
M an agem en t
of
n u t ri en t
constrai nts: Our initial efforts w ere
to : standardise optimum fertilizer
requirement asrecommended doses
of fertilizers (RDF) through multilocation exp eri ments, schedu li ng
nut rient app l icat ion across crop
phenophases, scheduling fertigation
by partitioni ng both nutrient and
w ater requi rem ent across cri tical
gr ow t h st ages, back ed u p by
d ev el op ment of cul ti v ar speci fi c
nu t ri ent d i agnost i cs, t o be i n a
p osi t i on t o p ract i ce ad v anced
methods of nutrient management
(Srivastava, 2013b). Attempts w ere
later made to address these issues
w ith combined use of concepts like
Site Specific Nutrient M anagement
(SSNM ) and soil f ert il i ty sp at ial
v ar i ogr am -b ased
f er t i l i zer
recom m end at i on s as d eci si on
su p p ort t ool . Su ccess of SSN M
d ep end s on corr ect n ess of
measurement and understanding on
variabi lity in avai labl e su pply of
nutrients, w hich can be summarized
i n t hree st ep s v i z., i . assessi ng
variation ii. managing variation, and
iii. evaluation but there is hardly any
comprehensive coverage addressing
Fig 2. M orphological expression of nutrient deficiencies in citrus: Is it post mortem diagnosis...?
the perennial crops. Spatial maps are
fundamental to SSNM addressing
depending upon nature and properties of different nutrient
variation either soil fertility or leaf nutrient composition
elements (Srivastava et al., 2008). The symptoms on fruits
because they represent either the spatial stateof a grow ing
are noti ced f or v ery i mmobi le nu trients l ike B and Ca.
condition. With new advances in technology, grid sampling
Development of visible symptoms isaccountableto metabolic
for developing precision variogram is increasing.
disorders w hich cause changes in micro-morphology of
plants before these symptoms are identifiable. The w ay in
The first step in the processis to divide large fields into
w hich the symptoms develop and manifest on younger or
small zones using a grid. Next, a representative location
older leaves or the fruits, gives a reliable indication about
w ithi n the grid is id entified for precision soil samp ling
the cause of nutritional disorders (Srivastava et al., 2007).
(Srivastava and Singh, 2015). Grid sampling is integrated
Both deficiency and excess of nutrients can lead to reduction
into global positioning system (GPS) based soil sampling
in crop yield coupled with inferior fruit quality (Srivastava
and nu trient -mapp ing that in t urn uses a geographic
and Singh, 2008a). M ild visible leaf symptoms of some of the
information systems(GIS) to employ variablerate technology
essential element deficiencies (Fig. 2) can be tolerated without
(VRT) for fertilizer applications. Optimum grid size soil
a reduction in yield in somecitrus varieties, but not in others.
mapping using specific nutrient-based spatial variograms
For example, sw eet orange trees can w ithstand the mild
as a interpretation tool popularly know n as DRISdeveloped
foliage symptoms of Zn-deficiency w ithout a loss in yield,
for Khasi mandarin of northeast India and Nagpur mandarin
w hile the lemon trees suffer the heavy yield loss (Srivastava
of central India aided in measuring themagnitude of changes
Journal of Eco-friendly Agriculture 13(2) 2018
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in pool of soil available nutrients beforeand after fertilization
(Srivastava et al., 2010).
Nutrient management-based producti on system of
citrus like any other fruit crop is inherently comp lex to
understand due to large variation in nutrient-use-efficiency
(Scholberg and M organ, 2012). Citrus isconsidered evergreen
in nature, blessed w ith nutrient conservation mechanism, to
facilitate an increased carbon return per unit of invested
nu t ri ent d u e t o com p ar at i v el y l ong er d u rat i on of
photosynthesis eventually leading to higher nutrient-useeff iciency. 4R-nutrient management concept, exploit ing
criteria of right choice of fertilizers at right dose at right stage
of right crop has been the most pivotal driving force tow ards
improved nutrient-use-efficiency. How ever, citrus by the
vi rt ue of thei r perennial natu re of w ood y fram ew ork
(Nutrients locked therein), extended physiological stages of
grow th, differential root distribution pattern (root volume
distribution), growth stagesfrom the point of view of nutrient
requirement and preferential requirement of some nutrients
by specific fruit crop, collectively make them nutritionally

more efficient than the annual crops. This is the reason, it is
considered as such a w holesome concept (Srivastava and
M alhotra, 2017).
Any attempt to rationalise the fertilizer use and improve
fertilizer efficacy using such Nutrient Stew ardship Concept
in citrus orchard w ill surely be associated w ith consequent
enhancement in quali ty p roduction, provided al l ot her
factors are optimum (Tiwari, 2002). Limited attempts in the
past have been made in perennial crop like citrus, w hich
needs to be managed through precision-based technologies.
Such an attempt exploiting the basicprinciples of 4R-Nutrient
Stew ardship will ensure the sustainability in production by
raising productivity per unit of nutrient, but long term soil
health will bethe core agena of such programme (Srivastava
and Singh, 2008).
I norganic f erti l i zer schedul i ng: Soil provides nearly all the
nutrients essent ial to complete the life cycle of a pl ant.
Different soil properties primarily determine theextent of a
fertilizer response and the crop rotation on some recently

Table 1. Nutrient optima-based diagnostic limits for different citrus cultivars grow n in India
N utrients

Mandarins (Citrus reticulata Blanco)
N agpur mandarin
K innow *
Khasi
mandarin mandarin

N (mg kg-1)

94.8 –154.8

P (mg kg-1)
K (mg kg-1)

6.6 – 15.9
146.8 –311.9

Ca (mg kg-1)

408.1 616.0

Mg (mg kg-1)

85.2-163.2

Fe (mg kg -1)
Mn (mg kg-1)
Cu (mg kg-1)
Zn (mg kg-1)
Yield (kg tree-1)

10.9-25.2
7.5- 23.2
2.5 – 5.1
0.59 – 1.26
47.7 –117.2

N (%)
P (%)
K (%)
Ca (%)
Mg (%)
Fe (ppm)
Mn (ppm)
Cu (ppm)
Zn (ppm)
Yield (kg/ tree)

1.70 – 2.81
0.09 – 0.15
1.02 – 2.59
1.80 – 3.28
0.43 – 0.92
74.9 – 113.4
54.8 – 84.6
9.8 – 17.6
13.6 – 29.6
47.7 – 117.2

Sw eet oranges (Citrus sinensis Osbeck)
A cid lime
M osambi Sathgudi
Malta sw eet
(Citrus aurantifolia Sw ingle)
orange
sw eet
sw eet
orange
orange
Soi l test- based di agnostics
114.3161.0- 418.7
107.4120.1-152.2
110.5-124.6
106.3-118.2
121.2
197.2
7.8-12.3
4.5 – 8.7
8.6-15.8
10.1-12.3
9.2-14.6
9.2-14.6
96.4-131.3 82.3 -287.5
186.4162.3-206.4
131.6-181.2
102.4-146.6
389.2
512.1582.3-812.2
210.6-294.3
210.3-318.7
89.4-248.6 148.8- 285.4
728.4
72.3-89.6
31.3 – 84.4
119.4123.8-198.7
72.9-94.6
89.6-106.3
182.3
5.8-11.1
39.5 – 180.9 1.76-4.70 11.2-16.4
9.8-14.2
4.6-12.3
4.3-6.9
27.0 – 80.3 0.44-1.03 10.1-18.3
6.9-9.2
3.2-10.1
0.45-0.69
0.67 – 2.90 0.31-0.57
2.2-3.6
0.82-1.10
0.80-1.40
0.62-0.78
2.84 – 5.14 0.09-0.16 0.54-1.10
0.81-0.96
0.78-0.89
32.8-56.2
31.6 – 56.3 76.6-137.9 82.9-158.2
23.1-38.9
22.0-41.2
Leaf anal ysi s-based diagnosti cs
2.22-2.32
1.97 –2.56
1.98-2.57 2.01-2.42
2.14-2.31
1.53-2.10
0.11-0.15
0.09 – 0.10 0.091-0.17 1.12-1.82
0.10-0.14
0.10-0.15
1.10-1.56
0.96-1.66
1.10-1.41
0.99 – 1.93 1.33-1.72 1.93-2.73
2.32-2.79
1.97 – 2.49 1.73-2.98 0.36-0.53
2.89-3.41
3.05-3.43
0.38-0.61
0.24 – 0.48 0.32-0.69 53.5-82.1
0.39-0.52
0.40-0.60
22.4-58.3 84.6 – 249.0 69.5-137.1 48.7-79.3
42.6-81.4
0.25-0.29
26.3 -56.2 41.6 – 87.6 42.2-87.0
3.7-8.9
28.1-54.3
117-194
4.2-7.2
2.13 – 14.4
6.6-15.8
16.5-23.2
4.2-8.9
21-63
21.3-26.9
16.3 – 26.6 11.6-28.7 12.8-23.1
21.3-26.9
8.68-14.8
32.4-56.1
31.6 – 56.3 76.6-137.9 82.9-158.2
23.1-38.9
56.4-70.0

Source: Srivastava and Singh (2003a; 2003b; 2005; 2007; 2008b)
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Table 2. Ready reckoner for soil test-based fertilizer recommendation at various targeted fruit yield levels of Nagpur mandarin
(Citrus retiulata Blanco)
Soil N
(kg ha-1)
100
140
180
220
260
300
340
380
420
Soil P
(kg ha-1)
5
10
15
20
25
30
Soil K
(kg ha-1)
100
140
180
240
260
300
340
380
420

100

120

140

107.20
104.83
102.46
100.09
97.72
95.35
92.98
90.61
88.24

159.56
157.19
154.82
152.45
150.08
147.71
145.34
142.97
140.60

100

140

34.58
21.17
7.75
-5.66
-19.07
-32.49

53.78
40.37
26.95
13.54
0.125
177.67

100

140

130.0
114.6
98.82
75.36
67.54
51.90
36.26
20.62
4.98

197.78
182.14
166.5
143.04
135.22
119.58
103.94
88.3
72.66

160

N -Recommendation
180
200

220

240

260

280

300

211.92
209.55
207.18
204.81
202.44
200.07
197.70
195.33
192.96
P- Recommendation
180

264.28
261.91
259.54
257.17
254.80
252.43
250.06
247.69
245.32

316.64
314.27
311.90
309.53
307.16
304.79
302.42
300.05
297.68

369.00
366.63
364.26
361.89
359.52
357.15
354.78
352.41
350.00

220

260

300

72.98
59.57
46.15
32.74
19.32
269.83
K – Recommendation
180

92.18
78.77
65.35
51.94
38.52
361.99

111.38
97.97
84.55
71.14
57.72
454.15

130.58
117.17
103.75
90.34
76.92
546.31

240

260

300

366.98
351.34
335.70
312.24
304.42
288.78
273.14
257.50
241.86

400.82
385.18
369.54
346.08
338.26
322.62
306.98
291.34
275.70

468.50
452.86
437.22
413.76
405.94
390.30
374.66
359.02
343.38

265.46
249.82
234.18
210.72
202.90
187.26
171.62
155.98
140.34

Source: Srivastava et al. (2010)

published review articles changes in physico-chemical and
biological properties of soil (Srivastava and Ngullie, 2009).
One of the major obstacles of conventional practices of
addressing nutritional requirementsof citrus either through
soil fertilization or t hrough foliar feeding, is the precise
diagnosis if the nutrient constraint type, their doses as per
crop age and soil type, w ith the result more often such
practices have not been able to facilitate the realisation of
potential productivity of citrus (Srivastava et al., 2008).
Neither any dueconsideration is given to exploit the nutrient
reserve of the plant’s rhizosphere (nativenutrient supplying
capacity of soil) w hile formulating the fertilizer doses. And
most importantly in perennial fruit crops, nutrient doses need
to be recommended in tandem with level of fruit yield targeted,
a nutrient doseoptimum for one fruit yield target w ill become
suboptimum for higher targeted fruit yield level in couple in
subsequent years. Where is such nutrient monitoring tool to
Journal of Eco-friendly Agriculture 13(2) 2018

keep vigil on nutrient input and output relationship, a kind
of nutrient budgeting.Treatment involving foliar spray of
0.50% FeSO4 + 0.50% M nSO4 + 0.50% ZnSO4+0.25% borax +
ammonium molybdate + 10ppm 2, 4-D + 1% urea at anthesis,
pea size, marble size and initiation of fruit enlargement,
produced mu ch superior response on d ifferent grow th
parameters, fruit yiel d, f ruit quality paramet ers, plant
assimilable nutrients in soil, leaf nutrient composition, in
addition to rhizospheremicrobial diversity (Srivastava and
Singh 2009a). The complete scheduling of micronutrients
through soil application and foliar application has been
further summarized. (Table 4).
Citrus-based mi crobi al consorti um for better nutri ent-useef f i ci en cy v i s-a-v i s carb on seq uest rati on : Exp loit ing
microbial synergi sms is one of the p opular method s of
substrate dynam ics and associated changes in nutri ent
env i ronment of rhi zosp here as a p art of rhizosp here
7
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Table 3. Soi l su i tabi li t y crit eri a for N agpu r m andari n
(Citrus reticulate Blanco) and sw eet orange cultivar
M osambi ( Citru s si nensi s Osbeck ) grow n i n
M arathw ada region of M aharashtra
Soil
N agpur M andarin
parameters
0-15
15-30
Soil pH
7.6-7.8
7.9-8.0
Soil EC (dS m -1) 0.12-0.24
0.21-0.28
Free CaCO3 (%)
11.4-12.8
15.6-18.2
Particle size distribution (%)
Sand
20.8-40.1
19.0-32.7
Silt
26.8-30.4
11.2-26.8
Clay
42.8-48.8
54.2-56.1
Water soluble cations (mg l -1)
Ca2+
168.3-182.3 192.50-212.45
M g2+
39.4-42.7
32.20-42.10
N a+
0.98-1.1
0.68-1.23
K+
12.1-28.2
11.40-12.8
Exchangeable cations [cmol(p + ) kg-1]
Ca2+
31.9-32.3
38.1-41.2
M g2+
8.5-10.1
9.2-10.0
N a+
0.68-1.23
0.8-1.1
K+
3.2-4.1
4.5-4.6
Fertility status (mg kg -1)
A vailable N
118.4-121.2 92.8-110.2
A vailable P
9.2-10.3
7.2-8.0
A vailable K
178.4-232.5 204.2-228.1
A vailable Fe
12.4-16.2
10.6-12.3
A vailable M n
8.6-12.2
7.2-9.1
A vailable Cu
2.1-2.3
1.0-1.2
A vailable Zn
0.98-1.10
0.72-0.78
Yield (Tons ha-1)
11-15
7-10

M osambi Sw eet orange
0-15
15-30
7.4-7.9
7.6-8.1
0.22-0.34
0.26-0.44
11.2-14.9
12.6-16.8
24.2-38.2
21.2-31.5
45.3-52.4

22.3-32.5
29.3-34.2
48.5-55.2

182.1-216.8 192.6-248.3
38.2-46.9
49.2-74.6
0.62-0.98
0.58-0.82
11.4-21.2
11.6-18.3
35.8-40.2
10.1-12.2
0.42-1.06
4.3-5.8

34.2-44.8
11.8-14.2
0.46-0.98
3.8-4.9

130.1-142.2 120.4-128.6
9.8-11.4
9.2-10.8
182.4-210.3 192.2-222.2
13.2-18.6
11.2-18.9
14.6-22.6
15.2-21.8
2.16-2.42
2.10-2.56
0.98-1.21
0.81-0.92
24.1-26.2
11.8-12.3

Source: Srivastava and Singh (2004b; 2004c)

engineering (Caldw ell, 2005). Formation of associations w ith
other organisms to p romote protect ion from potentially
inhibitory environmental factors w here such associations
reflect synergistic lifestyles facilitating more effective and
efficient grow th and biogeochemical cycles than individual
populations as a community (Berg, 2009). Such associations
are often called microbial consortium in w hich members of
t he consort i u m m ai nt ai n m et abol i c an d ecol ogi cal
com patibility for indiv idual niches to exist in t he cl ose
proximity in soil. Such microbial consortium is more resistant
to environmental changes, and can competemuch better than
single micro-organism (Harzarika and Ansari,2007). When
di fferent m icrobial st rai ns are made int o an inocul um
consortium, each of the constituent stains of the consortium
not on l y ou t -com p et e w i t h ot hers f or r hi zosp here
establ ishm ents, but compl ement f unct ionally for plant
grow th promotion.Dif ferent microbial components i n a
microbial consortium should possess: i. high rhizosphere
competence, ii. high competitive saprophytic ability, iii. ease
8

for mass multiplication, iv. safe to environment, v. broad
spectrum of action, vi. excellent and reliable efficacy, vii.
compatible w ith other rhizosphere microbes, and in able to
tolerate other abiotic stresses, viii. strong compatibility with
inorganic fertilizers and di fferent organic manures.Very
limited efforts havebeen made in citrususing these directions,
w hich is so important from nutrient conservation point of
v iew (Safeguard ing bot h i nd i genou sl y av ail abl e and
external ly appl ied ) t o have compl ete st ock of nut rient
budgeting in an orchard. Such attempts w ill serve dual
p urp ose, i m prove soi l and p lant resi li ence and of fer
ecol ogi cal serv i ce t hrou gh ef f ect i v e or char d f l oor
management.
The microbial diversity existing w ithin rhizosphere
soil from high yielding citrus orchards w as characterized
and isolated the promising microbes v iz., M i crococcus
yunnanensis (AsymbioticN-fixer), Bacillus pseudomycoides
(Si licate-sol ubili zer), Paenibacillus alvei (P-solubilizer),
Acinetobacter radioresistens (P-solubilizer) , Aspergillus
flavus (P-solubilizer). Pure culture of these microbes in value
added form (108-1010 cfu mL -1) was developed in broth, and
p repared a mi xtu re cal led m icrobi al consorti um . The
microbial activity of all the five component microbes w as
further follow ed as 15 days interval upto 60 days of storage
to find ou t t he shelf li fe of su ch microbial consortiu m.
M icrobial activity of consortium remained active upto 60
days (Srivastava, 2017, unpublished data).
Biometri c response of microbi al consorti um : The response
of microbial consortium on rough lemon seedlings show ed
a significant increase in various grow th parameters (9.59 g
Journal of Eco-friendly Agriculture 13(2) 2018
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root w eight, 24.86 g shoot weight, and 11.9mm stem diameter)
over control (2.99 g root w eight, 9.08 g shoot w eight, and 8.6
mm stem diameter) on per plant basis. Similar observations
w ere made on buddlings also. There w as a significantly
higher growth w ith microbial consortium treated buddlings
(11.76 g root w eight, 26.41 g shoot w eight, and 28.51 mm
stem diameter on per plant basis) compared to untreated
control (4.10 g root w eight, 10.72 g shoot w eight, and 20.20
m m st em d i am et er). Sam e m i crobi al consort i u m i n
com bi nat i on of 50% i nor gani c f ert i l i zer s + 50%
vermicompost) produced a much better quantitativeas w ell
as qu alitative response compared to treatment w i thout
microbial consortium in bearing Nagpur mandarin orchard.
Su ch an attemp t has an excell ent p ot ent ial f or carbon
accreditation as a climate resilient option, against potential
soil health deterioration (Srivastava et al. 2012).
Integrated nutrient management: Citrus, by its avid nutrient
absorbing capacity is considered highly nutrient responsive
perennial fruit crop (Srivastava and Singh 2005). Differential
efficacy of tw o conventional methods of fertilization (soil
versus foliar application) has, although helped in improving
the quality citrus, but of late, continuous fertilization has
failed to sustain the same yield expectancy on a long term
basis due to depletion of soil carbon stock and consequently,

emerged multiple nutrient deficiencies, irrespective of soil
type (Ferguson, 1990). The menace of multiple nutrient
deficiencies w ould be further triggered through increase in
air temperature via changes in microbial communities and
activities w ithin therhizosphere in the light of climate change
(Fageria et al., 2008). Such changes will dictate adversely on
the orchard’s productive life in long run. Gradual shift from
purely inorganic to organic fertilizers started gaining w ide
scale use for enhanced biogeochem ical nutrient cycl ing
(Srivastava et al., 2008). Long term data accrued on response
of org ani c m an u ri n g v ersu s i norgan i c f ert i l i zers
demonstrated that important soil quality indices like soil
microbial diversity, soil microbial biomass nutrient (Cmic, Pmic,
and N mi c) and organi c carbon p art i ti oni ng d i sp l ayed
significant changes, but without much differencein quantum
of fruit yield (Srivastava, 2009; 2010a). The other approaches
i nv ol vi ng m u l ti p l e m i crobi al i nocu l ati on al ong w it h
enrichment of organic manures through inorganic fertilizers
know n as substrate have further been highlighted as a part
of INM module to provide an understanding on mechanism
involved in C stabilization in soils for regulating soil C
sequestration and associated nutrient dynamics under INM –
based production system in citrus orchards. Integration of
su ch mi crobi al consortiu m w it h organic manu res and

Table 4. Fertilizer schedule for different citrus cultivars
Fertilizer Source

N agpur mandarin
Urea
Single super phosphate
Muriate of potash
FeSO4
MnSO4
ZnSO 4
A ci d l ime
Urea
Single super phosphate
Muriate of potash
FeSO4
MnSO4
ZnSO 4
‘M osambi ’Sw eet orange
Urea
Single super phosphate
Muriate of potash
FeSO4
MnSO4
ZnSO 4

Soil application
A mbia (g/ plant)
M irg (g/ plant)
A pr.
A ug.
N ov. Sept.
N ov.
Jan.

A mbia
A pr.
A ug.

N ov.

Sept.

M irg
N ov.

Jan.

1300
1260
180
200
200
200

433
630
50
50
50

433
630
50
50
50

434
180
-

433
630
50
50
50

433
630
50
50
50

434
180
-

0.50%
0.50%
0.50%

-

0.50%
0.50%
0.50%

0.50%
0.50%
0.50%

-

0.50%
0.50%
0.50%

1740
1260
180
200
200
200

580
630
50
50
50

580
630
50
50
50

580
180
-

580
630
50
50
50

580
630
50
50
50

580
180
-

0.50%
0.50%
0.50%

-

0.50%
0.50%
0.50%

0.50%
0.50%
0.50%

-

0.50%
0.50%
0.50%

1740
1260
180
300
300
300

580
630
75
75
75

580
630
75
75
75

580
180
-

580
630
75
75
75

580
630
75
75
75

580
180
-

0.50%
0.50%
0.50%

-

0.50%
0.50%
0.50%

0.50%
0.50%
0.50%

-

0.50%
0.50%
0.50%

Total fertilizer
(g/ tree/ year)

Foliar application

In order to prepare 0.5% of FeSO4 solution, dissolve 500 g iron sulphate in 100 liters of w ater and spray on the plant till drench, li kew ise
prepare the solutions of other micronutrients.
Source: H uchche et al. (1996), Srivastava (2013 a 2013c), Srivastava et al. (2008)
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issues, and more so, in organic citrus (Ferguson, 1994). But,
the organic cultivation has yet not received the priority, it
deserv es, w it h the resul t, soil p hy sical , chemi cal, and
m icrobi ol ogi cal heal t h have not been so f av ou ri ng t o
consistantly high yield (Dahama, 1994; Paroda, 1999; Ghosh,
2000). I n ad d i t i on t o chang es i n l and u se p at t ern,
unfavourable climatic conditionshave further enhanced the
rate of decomposition of soil organic matter and its further
depletion (Velayutham et al., 1999). Theseproblems w arrant
revision of ongoing agricultural practices, and adaptation
of some alternative strategies w hose origin is presumed to
be age old, popularly know n as organic farming or natural
farming (Srivastava et al.,2002).

chem i cal f ert i l i zers (basi s f or I N M – based nu t ri ent
management) in addition to concepts like sensor based–
programmable fertigation and precision oriented site specific
nutrient management exploiting spatial variation in soil
fertility and leaf nutrient composition could further provide
the much desired niche in the production sustainability
t hrou gh engi neeri ng nu t r i ent d y nam i cs w i t hi n t he
rhizosphere under changing climatic scenario (Srivastava
and Ngullie, 2009; Srivastava et al., 2012).
Organi c management module i n Nagpur mandari n
Citrus requires16 essential elements for normal grow th,
production, and quality irrespective of the source (Zekri,
1995). Renew ed and intensified efforts arein progress during
the past 10-15 years to grow citrus organically ever since the
depleting soil fertility has attained a serious concern w ith
the practiceof high density orcharding coupled w ith heavy
use of chemical fertilizers that w ere immediately available
to the plants for nutrient uptake (Kohli et al., 1998; Srivastava
and Singh, 1999) bringing unprecedented reduction in soil
organic matter. Organic citrus cultivation is often considered
amongst oneof the sustainable agricultural practices, if used
appropriately, promises to offer rich dividends on a long
term basis. Opinions vary greatly about organic farming,
bei ng p ercei v ed as a part of su st ai nabl e agri cu l t ure
(Ferguson, 1990b).

Traditional agricultural practicesw ith special reference
to rotation, useof green manures and rural agricultural waste
as compost, tank silt application w ould all help to build soil
organic matter base; a reliable index of fertility. This is longterm endeavour but once attained all parameters, physical,
chem ical , and biol ogical w ork at opt i mu m . Bacterial
fertilizers Rhizobium, Azosprillum, etc. become redundant.
The indigenous flora w ill be functional at peak efficiency. A
special reference is necessary to vermicompost. Each farmer
can at best prepare compost on his farm and apply.
The earthw orms thus transferred w ould w ork as the
soil is hospitable. But to commercialise the processof sale of
earthw orms in plastic bags or w ashings in suitable carriers
is at best a gimmick. Recent most queer and uncommon
claims in favour of earthw orms are misplaced. Naturally
occurring in the soil is a recognized indigation of agro-

Concerns abou t improv ing nitrogen use efficiency,
reducing nitrate pollution, contamination due to byproducts
of variouschemical pesticides in use, and continued gradual
loss of soil organic matter have alw ays been the major core

Table 5. INM - Schedule recommended for Ambia (Spring bloom) and M rig crop (M onsoon bloom) of Nagpur mandarin
A pril

A mbia crop
A ugust

N ovember

A ugust

M rig crop
October

January

5.0
300g urea

5.0
300g urea

5.0
300g urea

5.0
300g urea

5.0
300g urea

5.0
300g urea

260g SSP

260g SSP

260g SSP

260g SSP

260g SSP

260g SSP

110g M OP

110g MOP

110g M OP

110g M OP

110g M OP

110g MOP

50.0

50.0

50.0

50.0

A pril
*
*
*

June
*
*
*

October
*
*
*

December
*
*
*

Components of IN M
Soi l appl ication
Vermicompost (kg)
Inorganic fertilizers (g/ tree)

Microbial consortium (ml/ plant)
Fol iar spray
0.50%FeSO4+0.50%M nSO4
0.50% ZnSO4
0.25% Borax

50.0
50.0
M onth of spray
September
September
*
*
*
*
*
*

Source: Srivastava et al. (2012, 2015)
*FeSO4 (0.50%) to be prepared by dissolving 500g FeSO4 in 100 L w ater;M nSO4 (0.50%) to be prepared by dissolving 500g MnSO4 in 100 L
w ater;ZnSO4 (0.50%) to beprepared by dissolving 500g ZnSO4 in 100 L water;Borax (0.25%) to be prepared by dissolving 250g borax in 100
L w ater.
*SSP and M OP stand for single superphosphate and muriat of potash, respectively.
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ecosystem’s health for stable aggregation of clay-organic
matter complexesand efficient nutrient recycling. Bugg (1994)
has up dat ed our know led ge on t he role of earthw orm
involvement in nitrification.

com parati v e econom ics of conv ent ional and oragani c
production of Nagpur mandarin further demonstrated an
additional income of Rs 1,57,954/ - hectare through organic
production of Nagpur mandarin (Srivastava et al., 2006).

Alteration of heavy w ith light crop isa common feature
in citrus (Reuther, 1973; M oss et al., 1981; Kihara et al.,1995;
Haggag et al ., 1995). Alternate bearing is more pronounced
from tree to tree basis in Kinnow mandarin, w ithout any
si gnifi cant di fference i n f eed er root density comp ared
betw een on and off year trees (Jones et al., 1975). The present
citrus production trends are characterized by either frequent
crop failure or recurrence of alternate on and off year setting
a substantial monetary loss to the industry (Jones et al., 1975;
Rojas, 1998; Dass et al .,1998). These u ncert ai nti es i n
production, arising out of nutritional constraints could be
resolved to a greater extent by organic cultivation of citrus
through improved organic carbon stock, and improved the
plant metabolism (Kohli et al., 1998; Ghosh, 2000). Besides,
these meritsof organic citrus, themobilization of unavailable
nutrients could also be effected by speeding up the rate of
mineralization of various organic substrates.

Ferti gati on schedul ing
Citrus production depends upon the application of
w ater and fertilizers in appropriate amount at proper time
(Shirgure et al., 2000; 2001a; 2001b). The market prices of
fertilizers required for citrus crops are rising up day-by-day
and farmers cannot afford to buy the required fertilizers.
Therefore, it is the time need to apply fertilizers efficiently at
proper time w hen plant needs. Theapplication of fertilizers
through basin irrigation goes w aste (40 - 50% fertilizers
according to an estimate) through leaching, evaporation and
fixation in thesoil. Fertigation is application of water soluble
solids as w ell as liquid fertilizers through the irrigation on
w eekly/ monthly basis so as to reach each and every plant
regularly and uniformly. In the area of scarce w ater resource
and insuffi cient rainfall, fert igat ion offers t he best and
sometimes the only w ay of ensuring the nutrients enter the
root zone of acid lime (Shirgure et al., 2002;2003a;2003b). It
has many advantageslike increasing fertilizer-use efficiency,
ensured supply of w ater and nutrients, labour saving and
improvement in grow th, yield and quality.

Use of microbial biofertilizers on one hand, and the
utilisation of VAM fungi as bioprotectors, bioregulators and
biofertilizers in citrus (M anju nath et al ., 1983; Ishii and
Kadoya, 1996) on the other hand is likely to bring a desirable
changes in the quality production, besidesbeneficial impact
on soil heal th. A comprehensive review on the subject
(Srivastava et al., 2002) has show n, the necessity of adopting
organi c ci trus cu lture by using domesticall y produced
organi c m anures and enri chi ng t hem through nu trient
enri chm ent t echni qu es on one hand , and u si ng t he
biofertilizers including VAM mycorrhizae on theother hand
hav e t o be an i nt egral part of t hi s p rogramm e, si nce
mobil izati on of tapped nut rients i n t he soil is equal ly
important if sustainableimprovement in soil fertility is to be
brought about. Thus, sustainable and organic systems are
anticapated to meet nutritional needs to a great extent by
managing soil biology, chemistry and structure to optimise
soil fertility and nutrient cycling.
The ap p l i cat i on of v er m i com p ost l oad ed w i t h
microbial consortium (100% N- equivalent basis) + IPM 2
(foliar application of Horticulture Minieral oil (2%) followed
by Beauveria bassiana @5g/ 1 and Azadirachtin (1%) @4
ml/ 1) + IDM 1 - Bordeaux paste (CuSO4: Lime: Water = 1:1:10)
as premonsoon / post monsoon trunk application along w ith
Tri chod erm a harzi anu m nat i v e ant agoni st i c st rai n,
NRCfBA29 (100g/ plant) with carrier material of FYM (1kg)
as soi l ap p li cat i on at root zone record ed m axi m u m
production and productivity coupled w ith soil health. the
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Zek ri and Koo (1994 a) evaluated micro-nutrients
throu gh ferti gat ion using di ff erent sources and rates.
Inorganicformsw ereineffective in evaluating micro elements
levels in oranges. But chelated sources of Fe, M n, Zn and Cu
w ere very ef fect ive and t heir rates of appl icati on w ere
comparable w ith rates through foliar applications. Zekri and
Koo (1994 b) later studied that the use of conventional soil
and foli ar spray app li cati ons to correct m icronu trient
deficiency in citrus has not been completely satisfactory. The
effectiveness of fertigation w ith micronutrients w as observed
to depend on the fertilizer source. Application of chelated
Fe, M n and Zn through irrigation syst em increased the
concentration of these micronutrients i n the leaves. The
nitrate forms of Fe, M n and Zn w ere ineffective, as w as the
su lp hat e f orm of Z n. The sul p hat e f orm of M n w as
occassionally effective, but the sulphate form of Cu w as very
effective. Such variability needs to beevaluated with different
citrus cultivars on a verity of soils.
Syvertsen and Smith (1996) studied thenitrogen uptake
efficiency and leaching losses from lysimeter grow n trees
fertilized at three nitrogen rates. The av erage N uptake
efficiency decreased w ith increased N appl ication rates,
overall canopy volume and leaf N concentration increased
w ith N rate, but there w as no effect of N rateon fibrous root
dry w eight. Foguet et al. (1998) show ed that the grow th of
11
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Valencia orange trees was positively influenced by irrigation
and not so much by nitrogen fertilization in the province of
Tucuman, Argentina.
A f i el d exp eri m ent w as cond u ct ed on N agp u r
m an d ari n ( C. reti cu l ata) d u ri ng 1998-2010 at t he
experimental farm of NRC for Citrus, Nagpur. The treatments
w ere 4 levels of irrigation (10%, 20%, 30% and 40% depletion
of available w ater content ) and 3 levels of fertigation (600,
200 and 100 g; 500, 140 and 70 g and 400, 80 and 40 g N, P
and K / plant). The incremental plant height (0.46 m), girth
(19.9 cm) and canopy volume (14.3 m3) w as more w ith
irrigation scheduled at 20 % depletion of available w ater
and 500, 140 and 70 g N, P and K / plant fertigation. The
fruit yield (26.1 kg-1 tree), fruit w eight (135.1 g), total soluble
solids in fruits and juice percentage (47.32 %) w ere higher
w ith irrigation scheduled at 20 % and 500, 140 and 70 g N, P
and K / p lant f erti gat ion (Shi rgure et al ., 2001b). The
incremental height (0.40 - 0.60 m), stock girth (4.07 - 4.26 cm)
and canopy volume ( 6.93 m 3) of bearing acid limew as more
in irrigation scheduled at 30 % depletion of available w ater
content w ith 500:140:70 fertigation. The combined effect of
irrigation at 30 % depletion of available w ater content and
fertigation w ith 500:140:70 gave better grow th and yield of
acid lime. The average fruit yield w as 15.83 kg/ treein 30 %
depletion of available water content. Theaverage fruit weight
and total soluble solids w ere 30.1 g and 8.1 % in irrigation
scheduled at 30 % depletion of available water content with
500: 140: 70 fertigation. The juice percent and acidity w ith
irrigation scheduled at 30% depletion of available w ater
content and 500:140:70 fertigation w as more (42.5% and
7.0%) as compared to other treatments (Shirgureet al., 2003b;

2004b; 2004c). Authors developed a complete fertigation
schedule for Nagpur mandarin. (Table 6)
Potassium is one such essential nutrient know n for
i mp rov ing t he f ru i t qu ali t y. Conv ent i onal m et hod of
fert ili zation su ffers from not produ cing the consistent
response of fertilizers application. The fertilization using
drip irrigation has proved very effective in sustaining the
quality production of Nagpur mandarin. The fruit yield was
highest (25.52 t/ ha) w ith sulphate of potash fertigation
follow ed by fertigation w ith 50 g K 2O/ plant at 30 days
interval (23.67 t/ ha). The fruit quality w as influenced w ith
different potassicfertilizers. M aximum juice TSS(9.63 0Brix)
and fruit w eight (163.3 g) w as observed w ith K fertigation
w ith 40 g K 2O/ plant at 30 days interval. The highest TSS/
acidity ratio w asobserved w ith K fertigation with 40 g K 2O/
plant at 30 days interval (10.0).
Fertigation w ith 40 g K2O/ plant at 30 days interval
using sulphate of potash fertilizer through micro-irrigation
proved to be very effective for better fruit yield and quality of
Nagpur mandarin (Shirgure et al ., 2006a). In the treatments
of evaluation of different potash fertilizers in K fertigation
for Nagpur mandarin consisted of fertigation w ith potassium
chloride, potassium nitrate, sulphate of potash and mono
potassium phosphate w ith dose as 150 g k2O/ plant. The
Nagpur m andarin yi eld w as hi ghest (31.13 t/ ha) w ith
fertigation of mono potassium phosphate (150 g K2O/ plant)
follow ed by fertigation w ith potassium nitrate (150 g k2O/
plant) at 15 days interval (29.4 t/ ha).The fruit quality is also
affected w ith different potash fertilizers. Highest fruit TSS
(10.54 0Brix) and fruit w eight (159.28 g) w as observed in

Table 6. Fertigation scheduling of Nagpur mandarin (Citrus reticulate B lanco) under sub-humid tropical climate of central
India
Month

Crop stage

A pril
M ay -June
July
A ugust
September
October
N ovember
December
January
February
March
Total

Flush
Flow ering
Fruit set
Pea size
M arble size
Fruit Devp.
Fruit Devp.
Fruit Devp.
M aturity
Color break

Macronutrients (g/ plant)
M icronutrients (g/ plant)
N
P2O5
K 2O
ZnSO4
FeSO4
M nSO4
(g/ plant)
(g/ plant)
(g/ plant)
(g/ plant)
(g/ plant)
(g/ plant)
60
Stress period for flow ering
60
30
15
50
50
50
60
30
15
50
50
50
60
30
15
50
50
50
60
30
15
50
50
50
60
30
15
60
30
15
60
480
180
90
200
200
200

Borax
(g/ plant)
25
25
25
25
100

Source: Shirgure (2012; 2013), Shirgure and Srivastava (2013; 2013)
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fertigation w ith potassium nitrate (150 g k2O/ plant) at 15
days interval. The highest TSS / acidity ratio w as observed
in fertigation of mono potassium phosphate (13.7) follow ed
by potassium sulphate (13.1).
Futuri stic goal s
Despite many cutting edge technologies, addressing a
variety of core issues on role of soil type-based nutrient
management (L ipecki and Berbec, 1997) i n raisi ng t he
productivity of perennial fruits is the major research and
developmental issue. Fruit crops, d espite some dist inct
developments, are confronted w ith number of soil fertility
chal l enges. These chal l enges cou l d be conv i nci ngl y
elaborated as: su st aining the su st ai nable soi l fert il it y
management , w e need to def ine role of rhizosphere in
ecological service (CO 2 sink), integrating soil nutrient and
microbial pool over different spatial and temporal scales
cropw ise, soil fertility resilience and human health, plantsoil-microbial interface (For example, crop microbiome),
coupled reaction processes in soil to add new frontiers of
soil fertility management, besides robust and dynamic cropbased nutrient modelling duly tested spatio- temporally.
Until recently, research has focused on those organisms
that are culturable. However a w ealth of information is now
being collected from both culturable and, as yet, unculturable
organisms.
Fu ncti ons of the soil microbial popu lat ion impact
many processes and, therefore, productivity (Kennedy and
Gew in, 1997), if mechanisms involved in the plant-microbe
i nt eract i on are bet t er u nd erst ood , si nce, a p l ant
manu fact ures m icrobi al comm unit ies accord ing to i ts
metabolic requirements. The microbial biomass isone of the
biological propertiesof soil that undergoesimmediate change
in response to fertilizer like input. Studies, therefore, need to
be undertaken w ith a view to explore thepossibility of which
soil microbial property could be used as a potential tool for
f i nd ing ou t soi l heal th rel at ed const rai nt i nst ead of
concentrat ion of available nutrient s i n soil u sing some
indi cator f ruit crop(s).W hile the genet ic, functional and
metabolic d iversit y of soil mi croorganisms w ithin t he
rhizosphere of w ide range of fruit crops is important, the
capacity of soil microbial communities to maintain functional
diversity of those critical soil processes could ultimately be
more important to ecosystem productivity and stability than
mere taxonomic diversity (Caldw ell and Bruce, 2005).
In this context, it remains to beassessed how nutrientmi crobe sy nergism is associated w i th p rodu ct iv it y of
perennial fruits. New research methods involving molecular
techniques w ill extend our understanding of taxonomic and
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functional diversity in soil systems. With the availability of
more t echnical know -how on combined use of organic
manures, prolonged shelf life of microbial bio-fertilizers, and
inorganic chemical fertilizers, an understanding on nutrient
acquisition and regulating the w ater relations w ould help
sw itch orchards to CO 2 sink (expanding carbon capturing
capacity of rhizosphere) so that a more sustainable fruitbased integrated crop production system under biotic and
abiotic stress could be evolved. Themolecular approach to
breeding of mineral def iciency resistance and mineral
efficiency w ould facilitate to produce nutritionally efficient
biotypes in order to maximise the quality production of fruit
crops on sustained basis. The w ork related to microbial
inoculants for mass production, formulation coupled w ith
innovative marketing, interaction and signalling w ith the
plant and soil environment need further redressal to reorient
fruit nutrition research. The further efforts on homologous
microbes as rhizosphere microbes versus plant endophytes
w ould further after w ay forward approaches in identifying
more crop endosphere competent microbes for elevated crop
response. It remains to be investigated, how nutrient-microbe
associat i on cou l d bri ng bet t er d i vi d end s to accu rat e
estimation of orchard C budget vis-a-vis time scale and
feedback mechanisms of changes in soil carbon pool and
steady state level under specific fruit crop in order to expand
potential of C credits through perennial fruit crops.
The abov e nutrient management-based issues and
strategies w ould find their worth only w hen backed up w ith
sound methodologies of nutrient constraints diagnosis. The
currently availableleaf nutrient standards for different fruit
crops have certain distinct limitations in terms of: i. Sampling
index plant part(s) leaving very short timefor remediation of
identified constraints, ii. application of diverse interpretation
tools bring out varying limits of nutrient concentration and
iii. do w e need to apply some correction factor w hen such
nutrient standards are applied in fruits under fertigation. A
better rationale of nutrient constraints diagnosis as early as
possible in a standing crop w ould surely pave the w ay for
precisi on-based nut rient response accru ing in elevated
productivity. Proximal sensing, preferably hyper-spectral
analysis w ould add a new dimension in this regard, since
the current basis of nutrient constraints diagnosis is skew ed
more tow ards next season crop than current season crop.
An early w arning system exploiting the metallo-enzyme
sensor could be another viable option in years to come.
Delineation of production management zones linked w ith
variable rate fertilizer application as per the crop phenology
is expected to tailor the fertilizer requirement without altering
the fertilizer requirement of a crop soil fertility based spatial
variogram w ould further act as a decision support tool for
13
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preci se f ert ili zer recomm endation. Eval uat ing nut rient
response at a cellular, sub-cellular, tissue level and plant
part level instead of w hole plant basis, w ould lay a solid
foundation of nutrient management strategy in fruit crops.
Eventually, such attempts w arrant for developing Nutrient
Experts based on 4R Stew ardship Concept advocated by
International Plant Nutrition Institute, Gurgaon w hich have
displayed some definite yield advantages in cereal crops,
but such serious efforts are direly needed in fruit crops, if
nut rient management i s to be linked w i th nut rient use
efficiency. On the line of 4R in plant nutrition, thereis also a
need to look 4W in terms of irrigation management, so that
4R and 4W operate complimenting each other to facilitate
not only t he sustained quali ty p rodu ct ion, but aid i n
moderating the climate change – related issues as w ell.
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Abstract
Among the different modes of cultivation studied, organic mode of cultivation sustained the productivity of
basmati rice after one decade w hich w as 52.96 per cent increased over f irst year rice grain yield (2266 kg ha-1).
H ow ever, inorganic and int egrated mode of cult ivation maintained m ore or less same yields. Bulk density of soil
improved appreciably. It decreased by 8.03 per cent over initial value after ten years of experiment (1.24 g cc-1) under
organic mode over initial (1.37 g cc-1) follow ed by integrated mode (1.33 g cc-1) and inorganic (1.44 g cc-1). Organic
mode of cultivation w as found superior in improving the organic carbon (1.15 %) status of soil follow ed by integrated
mode (1.00%) after ten year of experimentation as compar ed to ini tial (0.65%). The per cent increases in or ganic
carbon w ere 76.9 and 53.8 per cent over initial, respectively w ith organic and integrated modes. Likew ise, availability
of ni trogen and sulphur increased to a greater extent under sole organic mode r egistering 58.4 and 31.1 per cent
increase over initial year, respectively as compared to inorganic and integrated modes. M icronutrient status of soil
after ten years of continuous cropping system improved w ith organic mode of cultivation emanating 61.9, 18.7, 85.0
& 295 per cent increase in availability of Zn, Cu, Fe and M n, respectively over initial. Thus, the best alternative for
sustaining the soil fertility in long term w ithout compromising the productivity is to use organic manures as compared
to sole use of inorganic fertilizers.
Key w ords: Cropping systems, Basmati rice, Organic, Inorganic, Integrated, Soil fertility, System Productivity.

The increased crop output w ith the use of high amount
of fertilizers and pesticides result in decreased food quality
and soil fertility, degradation of cultivated land, water and
air w hich threatens food safety and food security (Zhoa et al.
2007). Sustainability of exhaustive cropping system like ricew heat is threatened due to indiscriminate exploitation of
natu ral resources and non-judicious use of agricult ural
inputs w ithout considering the carrying capacity of soil.
Escalating cost of chemical fertilizers and no or less use of
organics has lead to decline in soil quality. The soils under
exhaustive cropping sequence are now show ing signs of
fatigue and are no longer exhibiting increased productivity
even w ith increase in input use. The stagnating crop yields
hav e general ly been at t ri bu ted t o decl ini ng nut ri ent
supplying capacity of soil, imbalanced nutrition and little
and no ad dit ion of organi c manure aff ect ing p hysicochemical properties. The organic farming probably is seldom
practiced and there is dearth of data on the comparative
yield and economics of crops w ith pure organic farming
versus intensive farming. Whatever little organic farming
that is being practiced in India seems to be taken up mainly
as a part of contract farming. For getting optimum yields,
crop p lant s requ ire balanced pl ant nu trit ion, t hrou gh
sou rces, w hich could p rovid e the requ ired nutrients in
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sufficient quantitiesand in readily availableform. This could
be best possible through fertilizers, and hardly through
organic sources, w hich not only are bulky, have extremely
low analysis and their nutri ents are slow ly av ailable to
p lants. For pl ant p rot ect ion, t he organic sou rces and
biological methods that have been tried so far have not met
w ith considerable success in the country. However, organic
m anures promotes t he grow th and act iv it y of u sefu l
microorganisms in soils. Organic matter binds soil particles
into stru ct ural unit s thu s im proves soi l st ru ctu re and
m ai nt ai ns f av ou rab l e cond i t i on f or aerat i on and
permeability. Therate of infiltration and percolation of water
is enhanced by application of soil organic matter and also
increases the water holding capacity (Das et al. 2000). In this
context, an experiment was taken up to evaluate the organic
f arm i ng p ract i ces on hi gh v alu e crop p ing sequ ence,
especially the Basmati- rice based cropping sequence. In
organic farming systems, the nutrient needsof plants have
to be met through organic sources viz. inclusion of legumes
in cropping systems, green manures (GM), farm yard manure
(FYM ) etc. Green manure is cheaper alternative to mounting
pri ce of ferti lizer nitrogen and has becom e an effect ive
technol ogy in economi zi ng the agri cul tu re produ cti on
system, ensuring productive capacity of soil without causing
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any impoverishment and combating many ecological and
env i ronment al probl ems (Bana and Pant, 2000). The
experiment w as initiated w ith the objective of finding out
the impact of organic, inorganic and integrated management
practices on yield of basmati rice based cropping system
and on soi l heal th incl ud ing t he soil p hy si c-chemi cal
properties in terms of bulk density, w ater holding capacity,
electrical conductivity, organic carbon, available nitrogen,
phosphorus, potassium and sulphur and micronutrients.
M ATERI ALS AND M ETHODS
Field experiments w ere conducted at Breeder’s Seed
Production Centre of G.B.Pant University of Agriculture and
Technology, Pantnagar for last one decade during 2004-13
under the Netw ork Project on Organic Farming funded by
Indian Council of Agriculture Research. The experimental
soil w as silty loam in texture (31.40% sand, 45.8 % silt and
22.8% clay), medium in organic carbon (0.65%), available N
(238 kg ha-1), P (16.7 kg ha-1), K (156 kg ha-1) and high in
available sulphur (29.3 kg ha-1). Electrical conductivity and
pH w ere 0.34 dSm-1 and 7.4, respectively.Three management
practices viz., 100 per cent organic, 100 per cent inorganic
and i nt egrat ed (50% organi c and 50% i norgani c) as
horizontal strip and four cropping systems viz, basmati ricew heat, basmati rice-lentil, basmati rice–vegetable pea and
basmati rice-Brassica napus as vertical strips w ere tested in
strip plot design. The Sesbania w ere incorporated as green
manu re prior to basm at i rice onl y. Soil app li cat ion of
rockphosphate @300 kg ha-1 w as done prior to kharif crop
af ter fou rt h y ear of experim entation. Under inorganic
treatments, recommended dose of N, P and K w ere 120, 60
and 40 kg ha-1 for rice, w heat and B. napus and 25, 60 and 40
for lentil and vegetable pea. Organic manures (FYM ) w ere
applied as basal and inorganic forms of nitrogen in three
equal splits in rice as basal, active tillering and at panicle
initiation stages, how ever, in rabi crops it w as in tw o equal
splits as basal and after first irrigation. Full dose of P and K
w ere applied as basal. Irrigation w ere applied on the basis
of critical physiological stages of different crops. Varieties
‘Pusa basmati-1’ of rice, ‘PBW-343’of w heat, ‘Pant lentil406’of lentil, ‘Arkel’of vegetable pea and ‘GLS-1’ of Brassica
napus’ w ere taken in experiment. Tw o hand weeding w ere
done at 20 and 40 DAT/ DASfor kharif / rabi cropsto control
t he w eeds. Tri chocard s (1 card/ acre; 5 releases) and
pheromone traps (20 traps ha-1 @ 5 mg trap -1) w ere used
w ithin a w eek of transplanting of rice crop in organic plots
to control the insects pests. Cow urine mixed w ith neem
leaves sprayed @10 per cent (2-3 sprays) before flow ering
and at every 15 days interval to control insects pests in both
kharif and rabi seasonsin organic mode. Seed treatment w ith
Pseudomonas & Trichoderma @5 g kg-1 seed each prior to
Journal of Eco-friendly Agriculture 13(2) 2018

sow ing w as done to control soil and seed borne pathogens
in both kharif and rabi crop s. Sp ray ing Pseu domonas
fluorescence (PSF) & Trichoderma each @5 g litre-1 w ere done
before soil preparation to control soil borne pathogens in
rabi crop under organic and integrated plots. Streptocycline
@6g ha-1 and copper oxychloride @15 g ha-1 w as sprayed
on both inorganicand integrated mode to control the bacterial
leaf bli ght in ri ce. The observation on i mportant yield
attributing charactersand grain & straw yield were recorded
after every crop and crop cycle. Surface soil samples (0-15
cm) w ere collected from all the treatments after harvest of
rabi crop every year. Electrical conductivity of 1:2 soil: w ater
supernatant (kept overnight) w as estimated using solubridge.
Total organiccarbon w as estimated using Walkley and Black
(1934) rapid titration method. Water holding capacity and
nutrient estimation in soil in terms of organicC, available N,
P, K, S, Zn, Cu, Fe and Mn w as doneasper methods described
under AOAC. M easurements on CH 4 and N 2O emissions
w ere taken during 2012. In each plot CH 4 and N 2O emissions
w ere measured seven times. During themeasurements the
soil w as dry. The mean CH 4 and N 2O emissions among plots
under the different nutrient managements w ere compared
by means of ANOVA and Tukey test.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSI ON
Basmati ri ce grain yiel d
Basm at i ri ce g rai n y i el d d u ri n g t en y ears of
experimentation show ed a increasing trend ranging from
22.66 q ha-1 in first year (2004) to 35.03 q ha-1 in the last year
(2013) i.e. an increase of 52.96 per cent over initial grain
yield (Figure1). This trend in grain yield over theyears clearly
signifies that organic mode after 3 yearsof conversion period
w as helpfu l in maintaining y ield sustainabilit y. Similar

Fi gu re 1. Basm ati ri ce grai n y i el d ov er ten y ears of
experimentation (2004-13).
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results of gradual increase in grain yield of rice w ith the use
of organi cs over a period of time w as also observed by
Surekha (2007). The highest yield under organic treatments
w as mainly dueto build up of organic matter, accumulation
of nutrientsover years and improvement in physico-chemical
prop erti es of soil. Sim il ar t rend w as al so rep orted by
M ankotia (2007) w here higher yield of rice w as obtained
du e to i n si tu green m anuring w it h Sesbania & w it h
application of FYM . Though, a similar transition in grain
yield w as observed in the plots w hich received 50 per cent
nutrients through organic & 50 per cent through inorganic
sources but the increase w as not much higher as compared
to organic show ing only 38.1 per cent increasein grain yield
of basmati riceover ten years. How ever, 100per cent inorganic
plots show ed highest grain yield of rice up to three years
and a decreasing trend is observed in the subsequent years
of experimentation as compared to organic and integrated
modes of cultivation.
Rice grai n equi val ent yi eld (RGEY)
The average data over ten years of experimentation
regarding rice grain equivalent yield (Figure2) revealed that
higher rice grain equivalent yield ( 44.8 q ha-1) was obtained
in integrated plots follow ed by inorganic plots (43.2 q ha-1)
and comparably equivalent yield in organic mode (42.8 q
ha-1). Rice grain equivalent yield in organic mode over ten
y ears increased t o about 59.1 per cent ov er init i al as
compared to inorganic mode w here increase in yield w as
25.9 per cent over initial year. modes (193 per cent).

integrated and organic nutrient management. Results also
show that plot s w hich received the same am ount of N
through diff erent rates of organic amendm ents did not
significantl y differ in thei r N 2O emissions compared to
purely urea fertilized plots(Fig. 4). Although CH 4 emissions
w ere not significantly different, plots fertilized w ith organic
amendments (Integrated, Organic) tended to emit less CH 4
compared to the plots under inorganicnutrient management
(Fig. 3), w hich contradicts many previous studies. Over
several seasons Wassmann et al. (1996) found that rice fields,
w hich received 120 kg N ha-1through ricestraw (high organic
input) had higher CH 4 emissions compared to the fields
w hich received the same amount of N through urea (low
organic input). Also substitution with organic amendments
(Sesbania GM , 60 kg N ha-1; urea, 90 kg N ha-1) has been
show n t o enhance CH 4 em i ssi ons com p ared t o u rea
treatments (150 kg N ha-1) (Wassmann et al., 2000).
Transi ti on i n soi l f erti l ity
The el ectrical condu ct ivi ty of the organi c sy st em
decreased from 0.34 dSm -1 to 0.30 dSm-1 under organic mode,
how ever, in that of inorganic system it increased to 0.45 dS
m -1. H ere, w ith the increase in d ose of organic manure

M ethane and ni trous oxi de emi ssi ons f rom Basmati ri ce
f ields
Neither CH 4 emissions (Fig. 3) nor N 2O emissions (Fig.
4) di ffered si gnificant ly betw een plots under inorganic,
Figure 3: M ean CH 4 emissions (mg m- 2 h-1) from plots under
inorganic, integrated and organic nutrient management.

Figu re 2. Ri ce grai n equ i val en t y i el d ov er ten y ears of
experimentation (2004-13).
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Figure 4: N 2O emissions(g m-2 h-1) from plots under inorganic,
integrated and organic nutrient management.
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applied, the EC value decreased (Table 1). Thelow er EC value
in the organic plots may be due the increase in the WHC of
manure treated plots due to improvement of soil aggregation
thus reducing the salt concentration (Du han and Singh,
2002). I t is ev ident that bu lk densit y of soil imp rov ed
appreciably (it decreased by 8.03 per cent over initial value)
to a great extent after ten years of experiment under organic
mode (1.24 g cc-1) over initial (1.37 g cc-1) f ollow ed by
integrated mode (1.33 g cc-1) and inorganic (1.44 g cc-1). The
low ering of bulk density in organic mode plots and w ith
integrated mode may be due to higher organic carbon, more
pore space and good soil aggregation. Similar results have
been reported by Francis et al. (2006). Organic C, available
nitrogen and sulphur increased to a great extent w ith the
addition of soleorganic mode as compared to inorganic and
integrated modes. Better response of sole organic mode in
increasing organic C of soil to the extent of 76.9 per cent as
compared to inorganic mode w hich is only 30.8 per cent
w as observed( Table 2). These organic sources besi des
adding organic carbon itself to the soil enhance root growth,
resu lti ng in ad dit ion of greater root biom ass and root
exudates to the soil w hich ultimately increases soil organic
carbon. Thisconfirms the results reported earlier by Tripathi
et al , 2007. M aximum increment in available nitrogen (58.4
per cent) and sulphur (31.1 per cent) over initial after ten
years of experimentation was recorded under organic mode
Table 1: Changes i n soi l properti es over i ni ti al af ter ten
years of experimentation
E.C
Bulk
(dS m -1) Density
(g cc-1)
100%
Organic

Value(after 10
years)
Per cent change
100 %
Value(after 10
Inorganic years)
Per cent change
Integrated Value(after 10
(Org. +
years)
Inorg.)
Per cent change
Initial

WH C (%)
Field
Saturation
capacity
25.0
33.3

0.30

1.24

-11.7
0.45

-9.5
1.44

44.5
14.3

6.1
29.0

32.4
0.35

85.1
1.33

-17.3
23.7

-7.6
30.5

2.9
0.34

-2.9
1.37

37.0
17.3

-2.9
31.4

as compared to integrated mode and inorganic modes. The
availability of phosphorus remained more or less similar
under inorganic (214 per cent) and integrated modes (218
p er cent), how ev er av ail abi l it y of p hosp horus of the
magnitude of 204 per cent w as observed in organic mode of
cu lt i v ati on. L i k ew i se m acronu t ri ent s, av ai l abi l i t y of
micronutrients viz., Fe, Cu and Zn in soil after ten years of
cont i nu ou s crop cy cl es und er sol e organi c m od e of
cultivation increased to the extent of 85.0, 18.7 and 61.9 per
cent, respectively as compared to integrated and inorganic
modes (Table 3). How ever, the availability of M n in soil
highly increased under integrated mode (398.0 per cent) as
compared to organic (295 per cent) and inorganic modes
(193 per cent).
Organic farming in basmati rice based cropping system
in tarai region of Uttarakhand could have w ide range of
ramifications in rural development, economic sustanability
and rem unerative agriculture. Shif ting tow ards organic
farming in low productive areas w here most of the farmers
are resource poor w ho cannot bear heavy prices of chemical
fertilizers could sustain basmati rice productivity and soil
health in long run.
Table 3: Changes i n soi l properti es over i ni ti al af ter ten
years of experimentation

100%
Organic

100 %
Inorganic

Integrated
(Org. +
Inorg.)

Value(after
10 years)
Per cent
change
Value(after
10 years)
Per cent
change
Value(after
10 years)
Per cent
change

Initial

A vailable A vailable A vailable A vailable
Cu
Fe
Mn
Zn
(mg kg-1) (mg kg-1) (mg kg -1) (mg kg-1)
1.36
3.69
55.94
12.35
61.9

18.7

85.0

295

0.97

2.55

35.43

9.16

15.5

-15.0

17.2

193

1.02

3.33

51.35

15.59

21.9

11.0

69.8

398

0.84
mg/ kg

3.00
mg/ kg

30.24
mg/ kg

3.13
mg/ kg

Table 2: Changes i n soil properti es over ini tial af ter ten years of experi mentation
100%
Organic
100 % Inorganic
Integrated
(Org. + Inorg.)
Initial

Value(after 10 years)
Per cent change
Value(after 10 years)
Per cent change
Value(after 10 years)
Per cent change
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Organic C
(%)
1.15
76.9
0.85
30.8
1.00
53.8
0.65%

A vailable N
(kg ha-1)
377
58.4
354
48.7
369
55.0
238 kg/ ha

A vailable P
(kg ha-1)
50.8
204
52.4
214
53.1
218
16.7 kg/ ha

A vailable K
(kg ha-1)
244
56.4
250
60.3
243
55.8
156 kg/ ha

A vailable S
(kg ha-1)
38.4
31.1
33.2
13.3
38.1
30.0
29.3 kg/ ha
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Effect of poplar clones and wheat varieties on biomass
accumulation, soil carbon storage and nutrient status under
agroforestry system
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A BSTRACT
Field experiments conducted at Agroforestry research unit of G.B.P.U.A. & T., Pantnagar, Uttarakhand during
rabi seasons of 2013-14 and 2014-15 to study the eff ect of D BW-17, PBW-502, U P-2748 and H D-2967 varieti es of
w heat in association w ith S7C8, G-48, W-39 and Kranti poplar clones on biomass accumulation, soil properties and
carbon stock revealed that the w heat varieties H D-2967 and DBW-17 produced at par but significantly higher total
bi omass t han UP-2748 and PBW-502. Poplar clone S7C8 (4.25 t ha-1) in 2013-14 Krant i (12.28 t ha-1) in 2014-15
recorded the highest total tree biomass. Soil properties viz., organic carbon, bulk density and total soil carbon stock
w ere the maximum w ith the clone Kranti. Wheat varieties failed to affect soil properties and carbon stock significantly.
The available soil nitrogen w as significantly higher w ith clone Kranti, w hile soil available phosphorus and potassium
remain unaffected by the poplar clones.
Key w ords: Agroforestry, poplar clones, w heat v arieties, biomass accumulation, soil organic carbon, bulk density,
available N PK, soil carbon storage

Agroforestry is an ideal land use option as it optimizes
tradeof fs betw een i ncreasing food p rodu ction, p overty
alleviation and environmental conservation. Agricultural
lands are believed to be a major potential sink and can absorb
large quanti ties of carbon, if trees are introdu ced and
judiciously managed with crops. From agricultureand allied
sectors huge amount of green house gases is released into
the atmosphere. Carbon is the key constituent of these gases.
Locking carbon for a long period is theadded advantage of
tree component in the agroforestry system. Trees on the farm
store carbon in different tree components and in the soil
u nd erneat h. Int rod u cti on of t rees i n t he agri cul t u ral
landscapes can be a useful tool to lock up the carbon and
i ncrease soil carbon st at us. The carbon storage i n the
agroforestry system in above/ below ground biomass and
soi l has been exp ect ed t o be great er t han t hat i n a
conventional agricultural operation (Paul et al., 2002; Sauer
et al ., 2007).
Wheat is popular crop being grow n in inter tree spaces
of the poplar trees. Gill et al. (2009) found variable responses
among different varieties tested in poplar based system.
Chauhan et al . (2011) observed decrease in w heat grow th
and yield w ith increase in poplar age. How ever, the loss in
biomass of und er grow n crop i s comp ensat ed by the
increased biomass of the tree component. Nair et al. (2011)
found that agroforestry system store moreamount of carbon
as compared to single species canopy and grazing systems.
Due to fall of considerable amount of leaves from the tree
species, thesoil properties get benefitted. Gupta and Sharma
(2008) found that soil physical properties such as porosity,
Journal
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density and w ater holding capacity and chemical properties
such as pH, availability of nutrients, soil organic carbon etc.
improved significantly under poplar plantation compared
to sole cropping of w heat. Arora et al. (2014) reported that
the soil carbon stock increases w ith age of Populusdeltoides
(1-11 yrs) from 61.2 - 66.8 M g ha-1 and decreases w ith soil
depth.
Therefore, thepresent study envisaged to quantify the
biomass production of crop and treecomponents and carbon
sequestration potentials in soil under varying w heat varieties
and poplar clones.
M ATERI ALS AND M ETHODS
Field experiments w ere conducted for tw o years at
Agroforest ry research center of G. B. Pant Uni versity of
Agriculture and Technology, Pantnagar, Uttarakhand (29°N
Latitude, 79° 30’ E longitude and at an altitude of 243.84 m
above mean sea level) commencing from rabi season of 201314. The soil texture of study site w as sandy loam rich in
organic carbon (1.175%). The available nitrogen, phosphorus
and potassium contents of soil w ere, respectively, 260, 20
and 190 kg ha-1. The site is characterized by a humid subtropical, cold and hot dry summers w ith 1400 mm mean
annual rainfall, of which 80 to 90% isreceived betw een June
and September. Theremaining 10 to 20% rainfall is received
during wheat-growing season (November to April).
The experiment w as conducted in split plot design w ith
tree species in main plots and varieties in sub-plots and
treatments, replicated thrice. Four clones of poplar viz., S7C8,
G-48, W-39 and Kranti w ere planted in 2012 at spacing of
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7.0 m x 3.0 m. Four w heat varieties (DBW- 17, PBW-502, UP2748 and HD-2967) w ere sow n at a 20 cm row s apart on
both sides of the tree line using 100 kg seed ha-1. The w heat
w as supplied w ith 120:60:40 kg N- P2O 5- K 2O ha-1. The half
dose of N and full dose of P and K w ere applied as basal. The
remaining nitrogen in equal splits was applied after crow n
root initiation stageand pre-heading stage, respectively. Three
irrigations w ere applied to the crop coinciding w ith crow n
root initiation (21 days after sow ing), late jointing (65 DAS)
and milking stage(105 DAS) during both the years. For w eed
control, Clodinafop + M SM @150 g ha-1 w as applied in 5th
w eek after sow ing.
Intercrop dry biomass w as estimated in 1.0m × 1.0m
quadrate. The tree stem biomass w as calculat ed by the
equation developed by Arora et al . (2014) for tarai region. The
biomass of treebranches and leaves w as doneby oven drying
the samp les. The below ground biomass of t rees w as
calculated by using theguidelines of IPCC (1996). The average
root: shoot ration for poplar tree has been reported as 1:0.21.
The soil bulk density and nutrient analysis w as done using
the standard procedures. The soil organic stock (t ha-1) w as
determined using the follow ing formula given by Joa et al .
(2001)
Soil organic carbon stock (t ha-1) = Soil organic carbon
(%) x depth (cm) x bulk density (g cm -3).
Data w ere analyzed by using standard st ati stical
procedure for split-split plot design (Panse, and Sukhatme,
1967) with the help of OPstat statistical package.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSI ON
I ntercrop and tree bi omass accumul ati on
Carbon st ock i s di rect ly rel ated t o the bi om ass
accu m u l at i on. W heat t ot al bi om ass d i d not d i f f er
signif icant l y u nd er di f ferent p opl ar cl ones (Table 1).
How ever, it was themaximum under the clone S7C8 in 201314 and clone Kranti in 2014-15. Higher w heat biomass may
be attributed to improved soil conditions (Table 2) under
these clones. During both the years, wheat total biomass did
not vary significantly betw een HD-2967 and DBW-17 but
w as numerically higher than other varieties. Improved soil
organic carbon ow ing to addition of higher tree biomass
might havehelped these varieties to gain more biomass.
The poplar tree total biomass differed significantly only
at harvest of wheat crop second year (Table 1). During 201314 poplar clone S7C8 produced the maxim um tree total
biomass. At termination of the investigation, poplar clone
Kranti recorded significantly the highest treebiomass (24.55
t ha-1). Among remaining clone it w as in the order of W-39
(20.95 t ha-1) >S7C8 (20.93 t ha-1)>G-48 (20.13 t ha-1). Spanos
(2006) found higher biomass in new ly developed clones and
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the low est in the l ocal poplar clone É-214. The variable
potential of different poplar clones to accumulate biomass
may be ascribed to their genetic potential and are in line
w ith M ishra et al . (2010).
Organi c carbon content i n soi l
The organic carbon content of top 0-15 cm soil layer
w as higher than the low er layer (15-30 cm). The increase in
carbon content of top layer might be due to incorporation of
leaves and small tw igs into the soil. The increase in the soil
organic carbon stocks at the surface soil layer was attributed
to greater carbon input from litter fall, dead roots and root
exudates (Ralhan et al., 1996; Chauhan et al., 2009).
At harvest of second year wheat i.e. termination of the
study, the organic carbon content in top 0-15 cm soil layer
varied significantly among the clones (Table 2). Among the
clones Kranti, W-39 and S7C8, theorganic carbon content did
not d i f f er si g ni f i cant l y , bu t cl one K rant i record ed
significantly higher organic carbon content than clone G48. Variation in soi l organi c carbon may be ascribed to
variable biomass addition by different clones (Table 1). At
this stage w heat verities differed non-significantly for soil
organic carbon content and the order of organic carbon w as
HD-2967>DBW-17>UP-2748>PB-502.
The organic carbon content below layer (15-30 cm), did
not exhibit much changes unlike top 0-15 cm layer. At harvest
of second year w heat crop, clone W-39 had the maximum
organic carbon content (1.048%) while thelow est w as noted
w ith clone G-48 (1.042%). Due to w heat varieties the organic
carbon content remained unaffected significantly. In 201415, variety DBW-17 show ed superiority over other varieties
for organic carbon content.
Bul k density of soi l
At completion of the study, the bulk density of soil (015 cm) w as not affected significantly due to various clones
of poplar (Table 2). At harvest of the second year w heat, it
w as the low est under clone Kranti (1.385 g cm -3) and the
highest under clone G-48 (1.431 g cm -3). The order of BD
value w as G-48>W-39>S7C8> Kranti. Reduction in bulk
density w as due to addition of organic matter in the form of
lit ter in the surface layer. Bulk d ensi ty decreased w ith
increase in soil organic carbon. Such inverse relationship of
the bulk density and soil organic carbon (%) has also been
reported by Gupta and Sharma (2008) and Singh et al. (2004).
Wheat varieties failed to cause significant variation in
the bulk density values (Table 2). At harvest of second year
w heat, the maximum bulk density w as noted w ith variety
PBW-502 and the low est w ith variety HD-2967. Variety DBW17 recorded the next low est bulk density. Bulk density of the
15-30 cm of soil layer w as not influenced by poplar clone as
Journal of Eco-friendly Agriculture 13(2) 2018
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Table 1. Intercrop and poplar tree total biomass at harvest
of w heat crop as influenced by poplar clones and
w heat varieties at end of study.
Treatment

Popl ar cl one
S7C8
G-48
W-39
Kranti
SEm+
CD 5%
Wheat variety
DBW-17
PBW-502
UP-2748
H D-2967
SEm+
CD 5%

T otal w heat bi omass
(t ha-1)
2013-14
2014-15

T otal tree biomass
(t ha-1)
2013-14
2014-15

8.99
8.62
8.66
8.86
0.20
NS

8.25
8.20
8.15
8.39
0.01
NS

4.25
3.60
3.47
3.87
0.29
NS

10.30
10.23
10.47
12.28
0.22
0.78

9.13
8.52
8.42
9.05
0.15
0.45

8.49
8.09
7.83
8.59
0.10
0.30

3.96
3.71
3.72
3.80
0.08
NS

11.05
10.43
11.00
10.81
0.18
NS

w ell as w heat varieties (Table 4.31). The bulk density w as
higher in the low er layer compared to upper layer. The
variation in bulk density w as not appreciable among the
clones as w ell as w heat varieties.
Soi l carbon stock
At harvest of w heat 2014-15, the values for soil carbon
stock in top layer w ere almost comparableamong the clones
and clone Kranti recorded the highest value of 25.94 t ha-1. In
second layer also same clone resulted in the highest soil
carbon stock. The total soil carbon stock differed significantly
among the clones and clone Kranti sequestered the highest
C-stock (49.63 t ha›1 ). Among other clones, the order w as W39>S7C8>G-48, respectively being 49.33, 48.19, 48.01 t ha-1.

The total soil organic carbon stock (SOC) w as observed to
decrease w ith increasing the soil depth and the upper soil
layer (i.e., up to 15cm) showed the maximum and higher soil
organic carbon stock as compared to low er soil depth (15-30
cm) under all the poplar clones. These results are w ell
supported by the findings of Smith and Heath (2002) and
Sharma (2004). The low er values of soil carbon stock may be
related to the fact that most of the changes in soil carbon and
BD occurred in the top layer ow ing to addition of leaf and
root biomass.
Incl usion of dif ferent w heat veriti es did not cause
significant variation in C sequestration. At harvest of second
year w heat crop the highest values for total C stock w ere
noted with variety HD-2967 and the lowest w ith variety PBW502.
Soil avai l abl e N P K
At harvest of the w heat crop, only available nitrogen
w as influenced significantly due to various clones of poplar
(Table 3). Among different clones of poplar, clone Kranti
recorded the maximum avail able nitrogen (275 kg ha-1)
follow ed by S7C8 (274 kg ha-1). Both these clones recorded
significantly higher N than clone G-48. The more addition
of leaf litter favours the higher nutrient status of the soil
(Shehnaz, 2014). Similar findings w ere also observed by
Singh and Sharma (2007). Variations in available nitrogen
among different clones of P. deltoids ow ing to their variable
genetic potentials w ith respect to litter fall have also been
reported by M ishra et al . (2010). Wheat variety HD-2967
recorded the highest availablenitrogen (274 kg ha-1), which
w as followed by the variety DBW-17. Thelow est and similar
available N w as noted with varietiesPBW-502 and UP-2748.
The order of available phosphorus in different clones

Table 2. Organic carbon content and bulk density and total soil carbon stock as influenced by poplar clones and w heat
varieties at end of study (2014-15).
Treatment
Popl ar cl one
S7C8
G-48
W-39
K ranti
SEm+
CD 5%
Wheat vari ety
DBW-17
PBW-502
UP-2748
H D-2967
SEm+
CD 5%

Soi l organi c carbon (%)
0-15 cm
15-30 cm

Bul k densi ty (g cm -3)
0-15 cm
15-30 cm

Soi l carbon stock (t ha-1)
0-15 cm
15-30 cm

Total

1.216
1.183
1.250
1.280
0.019
0.068

1.047
1.042
1.048
1.046
0.012
NS

1.358
1.388
1.368
1.351
0.019
NS

1.501
1.507
1.508
1.500
0.015
NS

24.73
24.61
25.65
25.94
0.43
NS

23.53
23.53
23.70
24.51
0.47
NS

48.19
48.01
49.33
49.63
0.32
1.13

1.238
1.210
1.222
1.258
0.013
NS

1.048
1.044
1.044
1.046
0.006
NS

1.363
1.377
1.366
1.358
0.008
NS

1.507
1.508
1.506
1.495
0.021
NS

25.29
24.99
25.02
25.64
0.33
NS

24.68
23.60
23.58
23.42
0.32
NS

48.92
48.74
48.53
48.98
0.38
NS
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Tabl e 3. A vailable N , P K content of soil (0-15 cm ) as
influenced by poplar clones and w heat varieties at
completion of the study.
Treatment
Popl ar cl one
S7C8
G-48
W-39
Kranti
SEm+
CD 5%
Wheat variety
DBW-17
PBW-502
UP-2748
H D-2967
SEm+
CD 5%

Soi l avai lable nutri ent (k g ha-1)
N itrogen
Phosphorus
Potassi um
274
269
271
275
1.11
3.93

20.68
20.15
20.71
21.58
0.58
NS

191.5
188.0
192.8
193.6
1.16
NS

272
271
271
274
1.49
NS

20.88
20.27
20.87
21.09
0.35
NS

190.4
191.1
190.1
194.2
1.11
NS

was; Kranti >W-39>S7C8>G-48. Among thevarieties of wheat,
HD-2967 recorded the maximum (21.09 kg ha-1) available
phosphorus w hich w as follow ed by the varieties DBW-17
(20.88 kg ha-1) and UP-2748 (20.87 kg ha-1). Among poplar
clones, Kranti recorded the highest value for available K
content (193.6 kg ha-1). The low est value for available K w as
found w ith cloneG-48 (188.0 kg ha-1). The order of average K
at this stage w as Kranti>W-39>S7C8>G-48. Among w heat
varieties, the highest available K w as found w ith variety
HD-2967 and d ecreased in t he ord er of Krant i >PBW502>DBW-17>UP-2748.
The study concludes that to achieve higher biomass
and better impact on soil health and long term carbon stock
in soil, poplar clones Kranti and S7C8 (age 2 and 3 years) and
w heat v arieties DBW -17 and H D-2967 be taken i n an
agroforestry system in tarai region of Uttarakhand.
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Abstract
The field experiment conducted at farmer field during kharif season w ith deferent treat ment of phosphorus
solubilising bacteria combination of deferent fertilizers show ed that the application of PSB w ith phosphoric fertilizer
gave higher effects on grow th and yield of maize. PSB increased the solubility of phosphate in soil and enhanced the
plant grow th by improving biological fixation. Application of PSB helped in reducing 30-40 per cent consumption of
P fertilizer, control soil and w ater pollution and also balance the physical, biological and chemical soil fertility.
Keyw ord: Phosphorous, PSB, fertilizer, biofertilizer, vertisol

average annual rainfall is nearly 910 mm. The soil of the
experimental area w as classified as typic Haplustert sub
group of “vertisol”. The soil of the area has medium depth,
black colour and clay loam texture and sandy clay loam in
texture, alkaline in reaction.

Phosphorus is a second most important nutrient in soil
for crop production and there is no large atmospheric source
w hich can be made biologically available [1] . The main role
of P to plant is root development, stalk and stem strength,
flow er and seed formation, crop maturity and production. It
has a deferent role in plant metabolism such as cell division,
development, photosynthesis, breakdow n of sugar, nuclear
transport w ithin the plant, transfer thegenetic characteristics
from one generation to another and regulation of metabolic
pathw ay. The phosphorous content in average soil is about
0.05% (w / w ) but only 0.1 per cent of the total phosphorous
is available to plant because of fixation and poor solubilit in
soil [2] . The phosphorus available for plant grow th depends
not only on the total amount of phosphorus in the soil but
also on its solubility. Large amount of P applied as fertilizer
(DAP, SSP, DSP and TSP etc) enters in to the immobile pools
through precipitation reaction w ith highly reactive Al 3+ and
Fe3+ in acidic, and Ca2+ in calcareous or normal soils [3,4] .
M i croorganisms w it h p hosphat e solu bil izi ng p otenti al
increase the availability of soluble phosphate and enhance
the plant grow th by improving biological fixation [5,6] . Some
bacterial species have solubilization and mineralization
potential for inorganicand organic phosphorus, respectively
[7]
. Application of PSB w ill help in reduced the conception of
P fertilizer and also reduced the cast of cultivation of farmers.

The experiment consisted of eight treatments viz., T-1
Control, T-2 PSB, T-3 NK (100%), T-4 NK (100%) + PSB, T-5
NK (100%) + 50% P (SSP), T-6 NK (100%) +50% P (SSP) +
PSB, T-7 NPK (100%), and T-8 NPK (100%) + PSB w ere tested
in RBD (randomized block design) w ith three replications.
The entirefield w as divided into micro plots of equal size (2
m x 1.5 m) and all the treatments w ere randomly allocated to
different plots in each replication. Sow ing of hybrid maize
(Pioneer 30V92) w as done uniformly in all the plots with at
45 cm row to row and 30 cm plant to plant spacing manually
on 30/ 06/ 2016. Recommended fertilizer dose 120-60-40 kg
N, P2O 5, K 2O per hectarew as applied through Urea, SSP and
M OP (KCl) respectively, Recommended PSB dose 8 kg ha-1
w ere applied. Application of ‘N’ in three split doses - 60kg
as basal, 30 kg at knee high stage and 30 kg at flow ering
stage. FYM @ 1 t ha-1 uniform to all plots i.e. 300 g FYM
plot -1 as basal. The crop w as harvested at 105 days. After
harvesting the crop, plant samples (grain and shoot) w ere
collected and successively dried at 70 °C to a constant weight.

M ATERI AL AND M ETHODS
The experiment was conducted at farmer ’s field during
kharif season of the year 2016. The geographical location of
the site issituated betw een 22°09’40.77" N and 76°042 42.46
E w ith an altitude of 641 m above the mean sea level. The

Soil sample w as collected from experimental field for
pre physicochemical parameter and available phosphorous
analysis. Samples w ere completely air-dried and passed
through 2 mm sieve and stored in properly labeled in plastic
bags for pre analysis.
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The soil pH and EC was determined in 1:2.5, soil: w ater
suspension [5] . Organic mat ter w as determi ned by w et
oxidation method [9] . Cation exchange capacity (CEC) w as
calculated by the summation of exchangeable acidity and
bases [10] . The av ail able P of soi l w as anal y zed w it h
sodiumbicarbonate method [11] . Total phosphorusof root and
shoot of maize w as measured by digestion method [12] .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSI ON
A perusal of the data presented in the Figure- 2 and 3
i nd icat ed t hat biomass yi el d (grai n and stover) w ere
significantly affected by the application PSB w ith deferent
combination of fertilizers. The soil treated w ith PSB (no any
fertilizer) recorded highest grain and stover yield (3.97 t
ha-1 and 5.41 t ha-1) as compared to the control (3.12 t ha-1
and 5.26 t ha-1), w hich w as 27 and 3 per cent more over the
control (Fig-1). M any researchers w ho applied phosphorus
solubilizing bacteria (PSB) with NPK fertilizersin w heat crop

Figure 3: Biomass of stover (maize)

Figure 4: Total P content of grain (maize)

t ha-1

Figure 1: Increased yield (%) of grain over control (maize)

and reported that yield w as 2.63 t ha-1 in control, 3.41 t ha-1
w ith NPK only and the highest (3.80 t ha-1) w ith NPK+PSB
[13]
. There w as no difference in the agronomic parameters of
T-4 (NK 100% + PSB) and T-5 (NK 100% + 50% P) (Plate-7)
similar to T-6 (NK 100% + 50% P + PSB) and T-7 (NPK 100%)
treated plant (Fig- 2,3,4 and 5). The phosphate solubilizing
potential is increase with application of PSB [6] . Biomass yield
and agronomic parameters of maize grown in w ithout PSB

t ha-1

Freshly prepared bio-fertilizer of PSB w ith (Lignite
based) w as purchased at BPD unit, JNKVV (Jaw aharlal
Nehru Krashi Vishvavidhalaya), Jabalpur (M . P.).

Figure 2: Biomass of grain (maize)
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Figure 5: Total P content of stover (maize)
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treatments w eresignificantly lower than treated of soil with
PSB. Higher crop yields result from solubilization of fixed
soi l P and app lied phosp hates by PSB [14,15] . There w as
decreased grain yield and size of cobs in plots w hich no
treated w ith PSB. The highest straw yield was obtained w ith
phosphate solubilizing bacteria [16] . The conjunction of PSB
w ith single super phosphate and rock phosphate reduces
the P dose by 25 and 50 per cent, respectively [17] . The P
content w as increased w ith application of PSB both grain
and stover compeer to control (Fig-4 and 5). Phosphorus
content w as si gnificantly increased of cot ton plant w ith
Bacillusmeliloti combined w ith phosphorus as compared to
Tabl e 1: Physicochemical parameter of experimental soil
Parameter
pH
EC dms
Organic Carbon (%)
A vailable Phosphorus (kg/ ha)
Cation exchange capacity (CEC) (cmol (p+)/ kg)

V alue
7.72
0.92
0.60
12.6
43.3

uninoculated plants grow ing in the control soil [18] . Similar
findings about the increase in P-uptake by w heat plant due
to PSB inoculation w as reported [19] .
The study concludes that the application of PSB w ith
phosphoric fertilizer gave higher effects on grow th and yield
of maize. It increased the solubility of phosphate in soil,
enhanced plant grow th by improving biological fixation,
helped in reducing the consumption of P fertilizer as also as
the cost of cultivation. On environmental point of view, it
cont rols soil and w ater poll ution and al so bal ances the
physical, biological and chemical soil fertility.
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A BSTRACT
The grow th and herbage yield performance of sixteen colocasia (Colocasia esculenta L.) genotypes w as evaluated
at Central Experiment Stat ion, Wakaw al i duri ng kharif season of the year, 2016. The genot ypes exhibit ed highly
significant variation for all the grow th characters except days to first leaf emergence. The variation studied indicated
that the grow th characters, viz, the plant height (60.34 cm) and petiole length (57.55 cm) w ere recorded maximum in
AC-20 genotype. The genotype Sree Pallavi show ed maximum leaf lengt h (55.86 cm), leaf breadth (42.50 cm) and
petiole girth (7.13 cm). Whereas, leaf thickness, leaf area and number of leaves per plant w ere significantly higher in
M ahim (0.538 mm), Khed Shiravali (747.29 cm 2) and M -9-111 (17.47 plant -1) genotypes, respectively. The genotype M 9111 found to be the best genotypes for herbage yield in terms of per plant (276.93 g), per plot (2.49 kg) and per ha
(10.26 ton) follow ed by Sanjivini and Sree Pallavi. Whereas, Devakibai Walanga produced low est herbage yield per
plant (158.57 g), per plot (1.43 kg) and per ha (5.87 ton).
Key w ords: Colocasia, Grow th parameters, H erbage yield

Colocasia (Colocasia esculenta L. Schott) also know n
as ‘edode’ or ‘arvi’ is a tropical tuber crop belonging to the
monocotyledonous family ‘Araceae’ of the order Arales,
w hose members are know n as ‘aroids’ (Henry, 2001 and
Van W y k , 2005). I t i s t he m ost anci ent com p l ex of
domesticated plants, comprising of nearly 110 genera and
more than 2000 species. Col ocasia i s beli ev ed to have
originated in South Central Asia, perhaps in Eastern India
or M alaysia (Sturlevant, 1919; Onw ueme, 1978 and Watt,
1989). Depending on the manner of corm development,
colocasia is group ed into tw o varietal typ es. These are
Colocasia esculenta var. esculenta (bunda type) which produces
a large edible corm w ith few cormels and Colocasia esculenta
var. antiquorum (edodetype) which has a small or mediumsized corm w ith a large number of edible cormels and is
prevalent in India. The ‘Edode’ type is commonly called
‘Arvi’ and ‘Bunda’ type as ‘Dasheen’. Edode type is most
prevalent as vegetable.
Colocasia is w ell adapted to shade and can w ithstand
drought to a great extent. The tuber crop is found to thrive
w ell in acidic as w ell as alkaline soils as leafy vegetable
under Konkan during kharif season. It is a rich source of
starch and reasonably good source of major components of
the diet viz., proteins, minerals and vitamins. All parts of the
plant including corm, cormels, rhizome, stalk, leaves and
flow ers are edible and contain abundant starch (Bose et al .,
2003).
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However, so far not much w ork tow ards development
of high yielding sutiable types has been done in this crop
except few attempts of germ plasm collection and their
evaluation. Hence, it w as felt necessary to undertake w ell
planned research w ork to evaluate suitable genotypes of
colocasia for grow th performance and herbage yield under
hot and humid climate of konkan region.
M ATERI ALS AND M ETHODS
The experiment w as carried out during the period of
June to November, 2016 (Kharif season crop) at Central
Exp eriment Station, Wakaw ali t hat f alls under tropi cal
humid zone receiving an average rainfall of 3000 mm and
situated at an altitude of 242 m aboveM SL. The geographical
situation is 170 48’ N latitude and 730 78’ E longitude. The
experiment was laid out in Randomized Block Design w ith
16 treat ment s (genoty pes) in 3 rep licati ons. Each plot,
measured in 1.35 × 1.8 m, consisted of three row s w ith 3
plants per row. Accordingly, 9 plants spaced at 60 × 45 cm
apart, w ere accommodated per plot. Observations w ere
record ed from f iv e rand om l y sel ect ed pl ant s i n each
treatm ent and rep lication and t heir mean v alues w ere
w orked out. Observations on morphological characters w ere
recorded at 15, 30, 45, 60 and 75 days after planting except
days to 1st leaf emergence. Cumulative herbage yield w as
recorded from 45, 60 and 75 daysafter planting observation.
The data w as statistically analyzed for the evaluation of
genotypes of colocasia as a leafy vegetable asper the methods
prescribed by Panseand Sukhatme (1985).
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSI ON
The data on grow th performance of different colocasia
genotypes presented in Table 1 show no significant difference
among different colocasia genotypes for days to first leaf
emergence. The first leaf emergence wasobserved in therange
of 7.53 to 8.73 days after planting. The time of emergence
(sprouting) of new shoots or leaves dependson the dormancy
status of the planting material. The plant develops leaves by
using preserve carbohydrates in seed corms. The similar
sprouting phenomenon w as reviewed by Ravi et al . (2011) in
elephant foot yam.
The significant variation in plant height, leaf thickness,
leaf area, leaf size and number of leaveswas observed among
different colocasia genotypes (Table 1). Theplant grow th of
colocasia w as superior in AC-20 (G14) genotype w hich w as
closely f ollow ed by Sanji vani (G1). M ahim f ound to be
superior for leaf thickness (0.538 mm). The variation in leaf
thickness can be attributed to genetic variation in different
genotypes and environmental effects. The thicknessof leaves
increased w ith crop grow th. The variations in plant height
and leaf thickness of different taro collections w ere also
reported by Angami et al . (2015) and Bassey et al . (2016).
The leaf area was maximum in Khed Shiravali genotype
(747.29 cm 2) and least w as in M -12-429. The leaf area might
be interrelated to leaf shape, size and number of leaves. The

variation i n leaf area mi ght be attribu ted to t he plant
architecture w hich is decided by the genetic makeup of
resp ect i v e genot y p es an d i t s i n t eract i on w i t h t he
environment. Thetotal number of leaves production upto 75
DAP (Cumulative) indicates that the maximum number of
leaves (17.47 leaves) w ereproduced in M -9-111 (G10) follow ed
by Sanjivini (G1) and Sree Pallavi. Leaves play a vital role in
the production of carbohydrates through the process of
photosynthesis and ultimately increase the vigour of plant.
As a leafy vegetable, it isthe key feature of the herbage yield
in colocasia. The variations in number of leaves plant -1 in
d i ff erent colocasia genot y p es w ere al so report ed by
Choudhary et al . (2011), Paul and Bari. (2011) and Sibyala
(2013).
The genotype Sree Pallavi exhibited the longest leaf
length in its grow ing period. While NDB-9 had the shortest
leaf length. Highest leaf breadth (42.50 cm) w as observed in
genotype Sree Pallavi and it w as at par w ith Devakibai
Walang (40.13 cm). The minimum leaf breadth (31.52 cm)
w as recorded by Kelva genotype. Similar observations w ere
made by Chadha et al . (2007),in different colocasia genotypes
and they reported that the variability in leaf breadth among
the genotypes might be due to genetic variation. Further,
attaining higher leaf length/ w idth is a good indicator as the
leaf area of colocasi a p lant s has imp ort ant rol e on t he
interception of solar radiation and on biomass production

Table 1.
Genotypes
G1
G2
G3
G4
G5
G6
G7
G8
G9
G10
G11
G12
G13
G14
G15
G16

Sanjivini
N DB-9
M -12-429
M ahim
Devkibai Walanga
Saw antw adi
M uktakeshi
Kelva
BCC -11
M -9-111
Sree Pallavi
Khed Shiravali
Talsure
A C -20
N DB-22
Khopoli
Range
M ean
SEm (± )
CD at 5%

FLE
(D A P)
8.07
8.13
8.67
8.47
8.73
8.07
8.47
7.93
7.53
8.20
8.20
8.00
8.27
8.47
8.33
8.33
7.53 to 8.73
8.24
0.25
NS

PH
(cm)
59.03
53.85
50.85
47.77
50.97
46.89
47.70
52.22
45.82
53.13
53.45
46.37
49.25
60.34
58.28
46.13
-------51.38
0.31
0.9

LT
(mm)
0.511
0.515
0.493
0.538
0.513
0.515
0.495
0.473
0.503
0.517
0.499
0.515
0.525
0.493
0.497
0.484
------0.505
0.004
0.010

LA
(cm 2)
481.76
483.36
464.06
612.35
640.93
649.13
602.28
577.57
681.14
482.03
739.72
747.29
715.37
480.30
482.17
611.04
---------590.66
7.63
22.02

CN L
(pl ant-1)
16.00
14.13
14.00
14.07
13.00
13.27
12.73
13.20
13.07
17.47
15.13
12.93
13.33
13.13
13.87
12.27
-------13.96
0.70
2.02

LL
(cm)
48.15
43.03
46.88
50.87
45.12
43.74
49.20
51.14
40.03
54.06
55.86
49.80
47.09
51.01
47.78
45.84
---------48.10
1.37
3.94

LB
(cm)
35.35
33.05
35.35
38.59
40.13
37.32
32.79
31.52
34.02
32.08
42.50
37.59
34.80
37.03
37.06
34.82
------35.87
1.19
3.44

PL
(cm)
55.14
50.60
47.88
46.88
52.93
45.25
53.23
52.62
46.26
50.53
54.14
43.14
53.40
57.55
56.07
45.85
-------50.72
0.82
2.36

PB
(cm)
6.10
4.84
6.53
6.02
5.49
5.53
5.26
5.86
5.59
5.40
7.13
5.46
6.91
6.19
5.50
5.62
-----5.84
0.18
0.53

FLE-first leaf emergence, PH -Plant height, CN L-Cumulative number of leaves, LT-Leaf thickness, LA - Leaf area, LL-Leaf length, LB-Leaf
bredth, PL-Petiole length, PB-Petiole breadth.
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(Bernardes et al. 2011). The genotype SreePallavi consistently
produced maximum length and breadth of the leaves.
The pet iole length and girth of diff erent colocasia
genotypes also varied significantly. The highest petiole
length (57.55 cm) w as recorded in genotype AC-20 and it
w as at par w ith NDB-22 (56.07 cm). Whereas, the low est
petiole length (43.14 cm) w as recorded by Khed Shiravali
genotyp e. The reason for high peti ole l engt h in cert ain
col ocasia genot ypes m ay be attri buted to phenotypi cal
characters of that particular genotype. The petiole length in
colocasia is also associated w ith plant height. M aximum
petiole girth (7.13 cm) was recorded in Sree Pallavi. Whereas,
minimum petiole length (4.84 cm) w asrecorded by NDB-9.
The data on yield of herbage in different colocasia
genotypes arepresented in Table 2. The genotype M -9-111
exhibited the highest (276.93 g) cumulative herbage yield
plant -1. While Devakibai Walang had the low est (158.57 g)
cumulative herabge yield plant -1. The genotype M -9-111
recorded highest herbageyield (2.49 kg plot -1) and the low est
herbage yi eld plot -1 (1.43 kg) w as recorded in Devkibai
Walanga (G5) and M uktakeshi (G7). Thegenotype M-9-111
recorded the highest herbage yield hectare-1 (10.26 t ha-1)
follow ed by Sanijivini (9.43 t ha-1) and Sree Pallavi (8.77 t ha1
). The low est herbage yield (5.87 t ha-1) w as recorded in
Devkibai Walanga follow ed by M uktakeshi (5.88 t ha-1),
respectively. The variation in the herbage yield might be
attributed to the vegetative grow th (foliage) in different
Table 2. Herbage yield of different colocasia genotypes
G enotypes
G1
G2
G3
G4
G5
G6
G7
G8
G9
G10
G11
G12
G13
G14
G15
G16

Sanjivini
N DB-9
M -12-429
M ahim
Devkibai
Walanga
Saw antw adi
M uktakeshi
Kelva
BCC -11
M -9-111
Sree Pallavi
Khed Shiravali
Talsure
A C -20
N DB-22
Khopoli
M ean
SEm (±)
CD at 5%

CH Y plant-1
(g)
254.63
204.65
201.37
210.08

CH Y plot-1
(k g)
2.29
1.84
1.81
1.89

CH Y ha-1
(ton)
9.43
7.58
7.46
7.78

158.57

1.43

5.87

161.98
158.65
163.06
182.59
276.93
236.82
185.61
189.75
187.53
194.79
182.39
196.84
4.61
13.31

1.46
1.43
1.47
1.64
2.49
2.13
1.67
1.71
1.69
1.75
1.64
1.77
0.04
0.12

6.00
5.88
6.04
6.76
10.26
8.77
6.87
7.03
6.95
7.21
6.76
7.29
0.17
0.49

CH Y denotes cumulative hertage yield
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colocasia genotypes and it is a peculiar character especially
in tuber crop. Chauhan (2016) observed the variation in the
herbage yield of indigenous genotypes of w ater spinach.
It is concluded that the colocasia genotypes viz., M -9111, Sree Pallavi and Sanjivini performes best in terms of
grow th parameter, herbage yield and its attributes. All these
parameters of genotypes should be tested for tw o to three
seasons f or v al id concl usion. These genot yp es can be
recommended for commercial cultivation as a leafy vegetable
during kharif in the Konkan region.
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Abstract
The experiment w as carried out at experimental farm of Department of H orticulture, T.C.A., Dholi, M uzaffarpur
(Bihar) under AICRP on spices during 2016-17. Genotypic and phenotypic correlation and path coefficient analysis
w er e carr ied out in nigell a usi ng sixteen diverse genotypes for t en quantitative characters. Analysis of variance
revealed highly signi ficant differences in genotypes for all the char acters under study. In general, magnitudes of
genotypic correlation coefficients w ere higher than their corresponding phenotypic correlation coefficient, suggesting
a strong inherent relationship in different pairs of characters. Grain yield plant -1 had positive and highly significant
cor r el at i on w i t h pl ant hei ght , num ber of f r ui t s pl ant –1, l engt h of f r ui t , num ber of pr i m ar y br anches
plant -1, number of grains fruit -1 and days to mat urity. Thi s indicated that these charact ers could be considered as
criteria for selecting high yielding genotypes of nigella.
Keyw ord: N igella, correlation and path coefficient analysis.

Nigella (Nigella sativa L.) is an important minor seed
spices crop commercially cultivated in Punjab, Bihar, West
Bengal and Assam . It is cal led Karu njrangan, Kal onji,
M angarail, Kalonkir also. Nigella is an annual herbaceous
seed spicescrop belonging to thefamily Ranunculaceae. The
seeds are known as black cumin. Matureseeds are consumed
for edible and medicinal purpose. The seeds of nigella are
used in seasoni ng of v egetables, legum es, pi ckles and
different type of backed products(Atta, 2003 and Datta et al.,
2012). The essential oil of nigella have been found to contain
about 67 constituents, many of which arecapable of inducing
beneficial pharmalogical effects in humans (Aboutable et al.
1986). The black cumin is extensively used in traditional
m ed i ci n es f or h eal i ng v ari ou s r esp i rat ory and
gastrointestinal diseasesin the various countries. The w hole
seed and their extracts have anti diabetic, anti inflammatory,
anti microbial, anti tumor. Its seedscontain thymoquinone,
and monoterpene having variety of therapeutic effects on
digestive disorder gynecological disease and respiratory
system (Baskkbady and shahabi, 1997). Nigelloneand noncarboxyl fractionsare reported to protect guinea pigs against
histamine-induced broncho-spasm. Phenolic fractions obtain
f r om seed s has been rep ort ed ant i -bact eri al . T he
underst and ing of association of characters i s of pri me
importance in developing an efficient breeding programme.
The co-rel at i on st u d i es p rov i d e i n f orm at i on ab ou t
association between any two characters. The path co-efficient
analysis provides the portioning of co-relation co-efficient
into direct and indirect effects giving the relative importance
Journal
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of each of t he casu al factors. The p resent st u dy w as
undertaken in order to find out the interrelationship among
different charactersand the direct and indirect contributions
of thesecharacters tow ards yield.
M ATERI AL AND M ETHODS
The experiment w as carried out at experimental field
of Department of Horticulture, Tirhut College of Agriculture,
Dhol i , M u zaff arp ur d u ri ng 2016-17 u nd er Al l I nd i a
Coordinated Research Project of Spices to evaluate sixteen
(16) diversegenotypes of nigella germplasm. The experiment
w as laid out in Randomized Block Design (RBD) w ith three
replications. The experiment w as sown on 30th October, 2016
in net plot size of 3.0 m x 1.0 m accommodating ten lines of
30 cm apart w ith 10 cm plant to plant spacing maintained.
Observations w ere recorded from ten randomly selected
plants to each genotypes in each replication for ten characters
viz; plant height (cm), number of primary branches plant -1,
number of secondary branches plant -1, days to 50 per cent
flow ering, length of fruit (cm), days to maturity, number of
fruits plant -1, number of seeds fruit -1 and grain yield plant -1.
All the recommended agronomical package and practices
w ere performed to get the healthy crop stand. M ean values
of ten plantsw ere used for statistical analysis. For estimation
of the genotypic and phenotypic correlation coefficient for
all possible combination, the formula used suggested by
Johnson et al. (1995) and Hanson et al. (1956). Path coefficient
analysis w as done follow ing by the formula of Dew ey and
Lu (1959). Details of genotypes are given in table-1.
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Table 1: Name, source and collection year of the nigella
genotypes.
N ame of genotypes
RN -1
RN -2
RN -3
RN -4
RN -5
RN -6
RN -7
RN -8
RN -9
RN -10
RN -11
RN -12
RN -13
RN -14
RN -15
Rajendra Shyama (Check)

suggesting strong inherent association among the characters
stu di ed. In t he present inv esti gat i on, seed y iel d w as
positively correlated w ith number of fruits plant -1, length of
fruit, number of primary branches plant -1, number of grains
fruit -1 and days to maturi ty. Therefore, these characters
should be considered w hil e m aking select ion for yield
improvement in nigella. These results arein accordance w ith
the results of Garg et al. (2003) and Bardideh et al. (2013) for
plant height and number of branches plant -1, Singh and
M ittal (2002) and Salmati and Bagheri(2014) for plant height
and seeds umbel -1 in fennel and Yadav et al. (2013) also
reported number of branches plant -1, number of umbels
plant -1, number of umbellets umble-1 and w eight of grain
umbel -1 exhibited positive and significant correlation w ith
seed yield in fennel. Significant correlation coefficient of
characters suggested that there is much scopefor direct and
indirect selection for further improvement.

Source of genotypes
Coll ecti on year
Samastipur, Bihar
1994
Samastipur, Bihar
1994
Samastipur, Bihar
1994
M uzaffarpur, Bihar
1995
M uzaffarpur, Bihar
1996
Vaishali, Bihar
1996
Samastipur, Bihar
1997
Vaishali, Bihar
1997
M uzaffarpur, Bihar
1997
East Champaran, Bihar
1998
East Champaran, Bihar
1998
West Champaran, Bihar
1999
Begusarai, Bihar
1999
A urangabad, Bihar
2000
Samastipur, Bihar
2000
Release variety

Positive and significant correlation w ith seed yield
plant -1 w as found with height of the plant, number of primary
branches plant -1, number of secondary branches plant -1,
length of fruit, w idth of fruit, number of fruits plant -1 and
nu mber of grai n frui t -1 and t hu s, t hese charact ers are
considered as main components for seed yield plant -1. The
results are in agreement w ith the findings of Jindal & AllahRang (1986).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSI ON
The genotypic and phenotypic correlation among the
yield and yield components in nigella are presented in table2. In general, the estimates of genotypic correlation coefficient
w ere higher than their corresp onding phonot ypic ones,

Table 2: Genotypic and phenotypic correlation coefficient for ten quantitative characters in nigella.
Characters

H eight of the plant
N o. of primary
branches per plant
N o. of secondary
branches per plant
N o. of days to 50%
flow ering
Length of fruit (cm)
Width of fruit (cm)
Days to maturity
N o. of fruits per plant
N o. of grains per fruit
Yield per plant (g)

H eight of
the plant
(cm)
G
P
G
P
G
P
G
P
G
P
G
P
G
P
G
P
G
P
G
P

1.000
1.000

N o. of
primary
branches
(pl ant-1)
0.551**
0.307
1.000
1.000

N o. of
secondary
branches
(plant-1)
0.543**
0.349*
0.992**
0.518**
1.000
1.000

N o. of days Length of Wi dth of
to 50%
frui t
f ruit
f low eri ng
(cm)
(cm)
-0.184
-0.049
-0.066
-0.045
0.214
0.033
1.000
1.000

0.943**
0.396*
0.903**
0.459**
0.944**
0.502**
0.327
0.042
1.000
1.000

0.575**
0.438
-0.077
0.093
0.026
0.352*
0.143
0.210
0.669**
0.199
1.000
1.000

D ays to
maturi ty
(N o. of
days)
0.271
0.091
0.482**
0.232
0.572**
0.356*
0.917**
0.461**
0.428*
0.323
0.225
0.062
1.000
1.000

N o. of
f ruits
(pl ant -1)

N o. of
grains
(fruit -1)

Yi el d i n
g
(pl ant -1)

0.641**
0.225
0.752**
0.457**
0.956**
0.598**
0.362*
0.103
0.904**
0.576**
0.176
0.003
0.558**
0.368*
1.000
1.000

0.656**
0.461**
0.526**
0.263
0.211
0.183
-0.279
-0.201
0.493**
0.304
0.848**
0.440*
0.053
0.024
0.259
0.161
1.000
1.000

0.621**
0.478**
0.934**
0.521**
0.759**
0.398*
-0.234
-0.046
0.852**
0.446*
0.304
0.197
0.259
0.124
0.649**
0.428
0.624**
0.481**
1.000
1.000

*and ** indicate significant of values at p=0.05 and 0.01, respectively.
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Table 3: Genotypic and phenotypic direct and indirect effect of different characters on seed yield plant-1 in nigella.
Characters

H eight of the plant
N o. of primary
branches per plant
N o. of secondary
branches per plant
N o. of days to 50%
flow ering
Length of fruit (cm)
Width of fruit (cm)
Days to maturity
N o. of fruits per plant
N o. of grains per fruit

H ei ght of
the plant
(cm)
P
G
P
G
P
G
P
G
P
G
P
G
P
G
P
G
P
G

0.0133
0.2318
0.0881
0.2276
0.0013
0.1515
-0.0039
-0.0436
0.0270
0.2253
-0.0402
-0.1135
-0.0084
-0.0896
0.0405
-0.0968
0.1419
0.3473

N o. of
primary
branches
(plant -1)
0.0711
0.0073
0.2872
0.4133
0.0020
0.3046
-0.0037
-0.0156
0.0313
0.2048
-0.0086
0.0152
-0.213
-0.1595
0.0822
-0.1136
0.0809
0.2783

N o. of
secondary
branches
(plant -1)
0.0807
0.0072
0.1488
0.4512
0.0038
0.2790
0.0027
0.0507
0.0342
0.2131
-0.0032
-0.0052
-0.0326
-0.1890
0.1074
-0.1595
0.0564
0.1119

N o. of days Length of Wi dth of
to 50%
frui t
f ruit
fl ow eri ng
(cm)
(cm)
-0.0114
-0.0025
-0.0132
-0.0272
0.001
0.0598
0.0796
0.2366
0.0029
0.0667
-0.0193
-0.0283
-0.0422
-0.3363
0.0186
-0.0549
-0.0619
-0.1480

0.0918
0.0147
0.1320
0.4145
0.0019
0.2911
0.0034
0.0773
0.0681
0.2042
-0.0183
-0.1322
-0.0296
-0.1417
0.1035
-0.1367
0.0936
0.2609

0.1016
0.0077
0.0269
-0.0319
0.0001
0.0074
0.0168
0.0339
0.0136
0.1367
-0.0917
-0.1974
-0.057
-0.0746
0.0005
-0.0267
0.1353
0.4491

D ays to
maturi ty
(N o. of
days)
0.0212
0.0036
0.0668
0.1993
0.0013
0.1595
0.0367
0.2406
0.0220
0.0875
-0.0057
-0.0445
-0.0915
-0.3307
0.0662
-0.0844
0.0074
0.0285

N o. of
f ruits
(pl ant-1)

N o. of
grai ns
(f ruit -1)

Yi el d
(pl ant-1)
(g)

0.0523
0.0085
0.1315
0.3108
0.0023
0.2945
0.0082
0.0859
0.0392
0.1847
-0.0003
-0.0349
-0.0337
-0.1847
0.1796
0.1511
0.0496
0.1355

0.1070
0.0087
0.0756
0.2173
0.0007
0.0590
-0.0160
-0.0662
0.0207
0.1006
-0.0404
-0.1675
-0.0022
-0.0178
0.0290
-0.0387
0.3074
0.5294

0.4781
0.6215
0.5212
0.9349
0.3980
0.7593
-0.0468
-0.2341
0.4463
0.8522
0.1974
0.3041
0.1244
0.2595
0.4287
0.6491
0.4818
0.6248

G- R. source- 0.4843, residual effect= 0.7181; P- R. source- 0.8120, residual effect= 0.4336

The results on path coefficient analysi s (direct and
indirect effects) as presented in table-3 revealed that number
of grain fruit -1 had highest positive and direct effect (0.5294)
on yield plant -1 follow ed by number of primary branches
plant -1 (0.4133), nu mber of second ary branches p lant -1
(0.2790), number of days to 50 per cent flow ering (0.2366),
height of the plant (0.2318), length of fruit (0.2042) and
number of fruits plant -1 (0.1511) indicating that if other
factors are held constant, an increase in these characters
individually w ill reflect in the increased seed yield, w hich
indicating these are the main contributor to grain yield plant 1
, days to maturity (-0.3307) had highest negative effect on
grain yield plant -1 follow ed by w idth of fruit (-0.1974) at
genotypic level as presented in table-3. Number of grains
fruit -1 (0.3074) had highest positive and direct effect on grain
yi eld plant -1 f ollow ed by num ber of pri mary branches
plant -1 (0.2872), number of fruits plant -1 (0.1796), number of
days to 50% flow ering (0.0796), length of fruits (0.0681),
height of the p lant (0.0133) and number of secondary
branches plant -1 (0.0038) including that if other factors are
held constant, an increased yield w hereas, w idth of fruit
(-0.0917) had highest negative direct effect on grain yield
plant -1 follow ed by days to maturity (-0.0915) at phenotypic
level. This findings are in agreement w ith Agnihotri et al.
(1977) for seed yield plant -1 and umbel per plant and Yadav
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et al. (2013) reported days to maturity had highest direct
effect on seed yield followed by days to 50 per cent flowering
and number of umbels plant -1 in fennel. Number of grains
plant -1 had highest positive correlation w ith seed yield plant 1
via indirect effect of w idth of fruit. Similarly, number of
prim ary branches p lant -1, w hi ch had hi ghest p osit iv e
correlation with grain seed yield plant -1 also had next highest
positive direct path. The value of residual effect (G-0.7181 &
P = 0.4336) indicated that there may besome other secondary
components that should not be ignore.
In the light of the above finding, it may be concluded
that improvementsin the characters like- plant height, umber
of primary branches plant -1, number of secondary branches
plant -1, number of days to 50 per cent flow ering, length of
fruit, w idth of fruit, number of fruits plant -1 and number of
grains fruit -1 w ill help in improving the seed yield in nigella
both direct and indirect. Therefore, these characters should
be considered for yield improvement in nigella breeding
programme.
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Abstract
The marketing strategies of fruits and vegetables, and that this is leading to high and fluctuating 3-4 times of
consumer price and only a very small share of the consumer rupee reaching the farmers. M arketing of vegetables crop
is complex especially because of permissibility, seasonality and bulkiness. The examine of their marketing focusing
particularly on w holesale markets for vegetables w hich have been established to overcome deficiencies and improve
the marketing efficiency. The high percentage of margin to farmer-consumer price difference is inductive of large
inefficiency and relatively poor marketing efficiency. There is great need to improve the marketing of vegetables. One
impor tant measure w ould be to bring more market under regulation and supervi sion of w ell repr esented m arket
committee. Another measure w ould be the promotion and perhaps enforcement of open auctions in the markets. Yet
other measures could be efforts to bring more buyers and sellers into the market, bringing them closer perfect markets.
The direct participation of farmers should be increased. M arket infrastructure should be improved through storage
(go-dow n) facil ities cold storage, loading and w eaning f acili ties. Improv ement of road net w ork, and cold- chain
facilities are also of substantial importance. Greater transparency of operations through supervision and systems can
also hel p substantially. The market integration and effi ciency can also be improved by making up-to-dat e market
inf ormation avai labl e to all part icipants through various m eans, includi ng a good mar ket informati on systems,
internet and good telecommunications facilities at the mar kets. In order to ensure quality of food, the cultivation
practices adopted by farmers need to be relooked and aw areness to be disseminated among farming community to
enhance food quality and fetch good price for the vegetable produce.
Keyw ords: M arketing strategies, vegetable crops

Global horticultural industry has grow n several-fold
in t he last 50 y ears. Current w orl d frui ts production is
estimated at 676.9 million tonnes, whilevegetable production
is estimated at 879.2 million tonnes. Horticulture industry is
f lourishing and openi ng up new prosp ects R& D and
employment emerging from awareness about present life style
and dietary habits. The Asia- Pacificregion accounts for
nearly 60 percent of the total area under production, w ith
China and India dominating this space. The challenges of
overcoming mall nutrition to majority of global population
are yet to be fulfilled. Hence, there is need to increase and
sustain production and productivity. Horticulture sector has
been the mainstay of Indian agriculture w ith a contribution
of about 30 percent to the agricultural GDP from about 14
percent area and 40 percent of total export earnings from
agriculture as a whole. At present, area under horticultural
crops is 23.69 million hectare w ith production of 283.47
million tones in India, the second largest producer of fruits
and vegetables w ith the claim of largest producer of mango,
banana, cucurbits, cauliflow er, coconut, cashew, papaya and
pomegranate and the largest producer and exporter of spices.
Vegetables plays a crucial role in Indian agriculture as it is
essential, not only to meet the food and nutritional security
to the peopleand provide livelihood and income in the rural
areas, but also to meet the export demand and requirement
of raw material/ inputs for the processing industries in the
d om est i c f r ont . The d i v ersi f i ed cl i m at i c an d soi l
Journal
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characteristics have helped the country in producing various
types of vegetable crops based on their suitability to the
specific environment which gives the country an opportunity
to produce a wide range of varieties of a particular vegetable
crop w ith specific characteristics and taste. India in vegetable
seeds have contributed immensely in enhancing productivity
and production of vegetables in our country but still there
exists a gap of 10.1 per cent in national produ ctivity in
comparison to global scenario. Further, 62.1 per cent (18 out
of 29 st at es) st at es i n t he cou ntry are hav i ng low er
product ivit y in com pari son to national prod ucti vity of
vegetable (17.8 t ha-1). Vegetablesare rich sourcesof vitamins,
minerals and plant fibers w hich provide food and nutrition
security. These also generate high income and employment,
particularly for small farmers. There has been a revolution
in the vegetable production in India in the early years of 21st
century. The vegetable production of India w as very low,
l ess t han 20 m i ll ion t ons d u ri ng 1947, at the t im e of
Independence. Theproduction of vegetables till 1961-65 was
about 23.45 million tones w hich increased to 28.36 million
tons in 1967-71 and to 39.99 million tons in 1986. During
1991-1992, thetotal production w as 58.54 million tons from
5.593 million ha w ith a productivity of 10.5 t ha-1. During the
y ear 2000-2001, I nd ia p rodu ced 93.92 mi ll ion tons of
vegetables from 6.25 million ha raising the productivity to
15.0 t ha-1. During 2016-17, the country produced about 108
m i l l ion t ons of v eget abl es f rom 7.2 m i l l i on ha w i t h
39
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unchanged product ivity of abou t 15 t ha-1. The current
requirement of vegetablesin India is close to 137 million ha
to meet the requirement of 1.25 billion population of India
t ak i ng 300 g v eget abl e p er d ay p er i nd i v i d u al as
recom mend ed by f ood and nu t ri ti on exp ert s. Thu s,
production and/ or productivity need to be increased to meet
the actual requirement of vegetables in India. Thi s w ill
requ ire increasing p rodu cti vi ty w ithou t pu tti ng ext ra
pressure on cultivated land w hich is limited and shrinking
day by day. This is also to be noted that vegetables being a
rich and cheap source of vitamins and minerals, occupy an
important place in the food basket of Indian consumers, a
majority of w hom are vegetarian by either choice or lack of
access. This persistent vegetarianism couple w ith rising per
capita income is fuelling a rapid grow th in consumption of
vegetables. Thisw ill further call for reduction of post-harvest
losses, strong support of infrastructure and encouraging
policy environment. The rice and w heat are the tw o major
food grains, w hose production grow th determinesthe selfsufficiency of thecountry. Per capita production of rice and
w heat has substantially increased from 120 kgs in 1981 to
over 144 kgs during the recent year. M eanw hile, the food
basket hasbecome much more diversified. Dramatic changes
in food consumption patterns have taken place in India in
the post green revolution period. Consumers’preference is
more tow ards non-cereals and among cerealsthe preference
is rice and w heat to coarse cereals. Coarse grains are now
increasingly used as cattle or poultry feed and hence their
importance in food grain availability for human consumption
is considerably reduced. M arketing isan area for the “second
generation” of green revolution problems. Indian Marketing
is undergoi ng a signifi cant m etamorphosis becau se of
economic liberalization and globalization. The successes of
m arket ing strategies and m acro-econom i c pol ici es i n
developing countries are influenced by the availability of
infrastructure development, w hich plays a significant factor
in p resent era of v egetabl e marketi ng. Tod ay , w e are
experiencing a significant transformation of horticulture
sector. In past, horticulture w as driven by bid, at present it is
driven by command using technological interventionsin the
m ark et i ng p rocess. H ow ev er, w e can art i cu lat e that
agriculture will bedriven by technology in thefuture in order
to provide potential technological opportunities and realize
benefi ts. The monetary potenti al of t echnology use in
agriculture isnot recognized (Kaaya, 1999; Phougat, 2006).
Though modern Information Technology (IT) revolution, has
helped in not only market information system but also has
changed the nature of market functioning altogether by
making several intermediariesredundant, reducing the cost
of information, low ering the transaction cost and increasing
the competition. Farmers perceive that marketing as the
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major constraint rather than production to enhancing farm
incomes. M arkets are the means of either p rosperit y or
distress f or the farmers. These are the places w here the
farmers’fate for the crops they have grown is decided. Hence,
the government does everything possible to ensure that the
farmers realise a better return for their produce. In addition,
enactment of Model APM C Act, linking of all APM Cs w ith
National Information Netw ork (NIC-NET) to provide the
speedy and timely dissemination of market information to
the growers,separate w eb portals for dissemination of market
information, etc., aresome of the efforts of the government In
order t o render t he mark eti ng syst em s m ore eff ici ent,
government has introduced electronics devices into market
mechanism in some markets for bringing more transparency
in t he m arkets. El ectronic m ed iu m has been u sed for
transmission of information in various industries. How ever,
their uses in agricultural markets arerelatively low (M urthy
and Abhinov, 2012).
Growing demand for vegetables is considered to have
Table 1: M ajor vegetable producing countries in the World
Country
China
India
United State of A merica
Turkey
Iran (Islamic Republic of)
Egypt
Russian Federation
Spain
Mexico
Italy
Others
Worl d + T otal

A rea
(in ha)
24560900
9396057
1104640
1111702
876830
772487
790500
683294
318971
450186
19096425
59161992

Production
(in t)
573935000
162896911
35947720
27818918
23485675
19825388
16084372
13599497
12531000
12297645
261467661
1159889787

Productivi ty
(t ha-1)
23.40
17.30
32.50
25.00
26.80
25.70
20.30
19.90
39.30
27.30
13.70
19.60

Source: FA O Website– February 2015 (Data for 2012, 2013 N/ A )
and for India Data – (Data for 2013-14) Department of A griculture
& Cooperation.

Figure 1: Leading Vegetable Producing Countries
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a favorable economic effect on smallholders w ho dominate
the Indian agriculture scenario. Small holdings contribute
78 percent of total holdings with an area share of 33 percent
contribute more than half of the production of fruits and
vegetabl es. Sm all holders have a di stinct advantage in
vegetable p rod uction; v egetable cul tiv at ion i s labou ri nt ensi v e and sm all hol d ers hav e abu nd ant l abou r.
M oreover, most of the vegetables have a small crop-cycle
and therefore provide returns round the year. The price of
the horticulture commodities especially onion and potato
are highly volatile. At the harvest time and soon thereafter,
a steep fall in the w hole sell and retail prices is normally
observed. With depletion of the stored stocks, the prices trend
to increase. This phenomenon is most in the case of onions
and potatoes. Pricevolatility efforts consumer in a big w ay.
Abnormal increase in price of these commodities effect the
consumers by way of increasing. The efficiency of marketing
of fruits and v egetables in India has been of significant
concern in the recent years. Poor efficiency in the marketing
channels and i nad equ ate marketing i nfrast ructure are
believed to be the cause of not only high and fluctuating
consumer prices, but also to little of consumer rupee reaching
the farmer (Kaul 1997, Ashturker and Deole 1985). Indian
farmers typically depend heavily on middleman particularly
fruits and vegetable marketing. The producer and consumer
often get a poor deal and the middleman control the market,
but do not add much value. There isalso massive w astage,
det erioration the qual ity as w el l as frequent mismatch
betw een demand and supply both spatially and over time
(Subbanarasiah, 1991 and M et.al. 1985). In the light of these
concerns, studies w ere taken-up. The economic importance

has al so i ncreased and high l abou r i nt ensit y i n t he
production of most fruits and vegetables production also
make them important from the employment angle as w ell
(Sharm a, 1991).An i ncrease i n area al l ocat i on u nd er
horticultural crops has often been suggested as measure for
agricult ural d iversification, increased employ ment and
income of farming community (M alik, 1998).
The area assessment w ill be carried out for the selected
crops in the selected districts of major states. The crops w ill
be selected based on the production share. The follow ing
crops and study area are being proposed by satellite data to
be used are either of LISS III (23.5 m resolution) or LISS IV,
depending upon the spatial extent of the crop. In the absence
of availability of Indian satellite data during the crop grow th,
foreign satellite data w ill also be explored in given below .
Crop type Crop
State (D istri cts)
Banana Tamil N adu, A ndhra Pradesh, Maharashtra,
Fruit
Gujarat, Karnataka
M ango Uttar Pradesh, Gujarat, Karnataka, A ndhra
Pradesh, Bihar
Citrus A ndhra Pradesh, Maharashtra, Punjab, M adhya
Pradesh, Gujarat
V egetables Potato Uttar Pradesh, Bihar, West Bengal, Gujarat,
Punjab
Onion M aharashtra, Gujarat, M adhya Pradesh,
Karnataka, Bihar
Tomato A ndhra Pradesh, Odisha, Karnataka, M adhya
Pradesh, West Bengal, Bihar
Spi ces
Chilli A ndhra Pradesh, Karnataka, West Bengal,
M adhya Pradesh, Odisha

Source: H orticultural Statistics at a Glance -2015

Table 2: Status of vegetables production and productivity in Uttar Pradesh
Year

2001-02
2002-03
2003-04
2004-05
2005-06
2006-07
2007-08
2008-09
2009-10
2010-11
2011-12
2012-13
2013-14
2014-15
2015-16
2016-17

I ndi a
6155.70
6091.80
6308.90
6755.60
7218.00
7564.00
7848.30
7980.70
7984.80
8494.50
8989.60
9205.20
9396.00
9541.00
10106.00
10307.89

A rea
(000 ha)
U.P.
777.90
0.00
819.50
840.90
895.50
897.60
960.80
987.80
1020.10
829.40
852.10
912.70
859.40
1145.42
1200.06
1400.13

I ndia (%)
12.64
0.00
12.99
12.45
12.41
11.87
12.24
12.38
12.78
9.76
9.48
9.92
9.14
12.15
11.87
13.59

I ndi a
88622.00
84815.40
93165.00
101433.50
111399.00
115011.00
128448.80
129076.80
133737.60
146554..50
156325.50
162186.60
162897.00
168300.00
169064.00
175194.41

Producti on
(000 t)
U.P.
15044.80
0.00
18190.40
15792.80
17337.30
18190.40
19790.30
18950.10
22435.70
17679.40
18563.70
19571.70
18545.00
23572.30
25510.06
26407.34

I ndi a (%)
16.98
0.00
19.52
15.57
15.56
15.82
15.41
14.68
16.78
12.06
11.88
12.07
11.38
14.00
15.08
15.07

Productivi ty
(t ha-1)
U.P.
India
19.34
14.40
0.00
13.92
22.20
14.77
18.78
15.01
19.36
15.43
20.27
15.21
20.60
16.37
19.18
16.17
21.99
16.75
21.32
17.25
21.79
17.79
21.44
1762
21.60
17.64
20.58
19.94
21.25
20.44
19.00
17.00

Source: Various Issues H orticultural Statistics at a Glance
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d rast i cal l y w i t h harv est i ng of norm al p rod uct i on of
vegetables and thisproblem gets further w orsened in case of
ov er p rod u cti on. The m ajor const raint s i n v eget abl e
marketing are as follow s:-

Figure 2: Leading vegetables producing states in terms of area

Fi gure 3: L ead ing v egetabl es pr od uci ng states in term s of
production



Lack of rural roads.



Lack of cold storage facilities.



Lack of refrigerated transport vans.



Inadequate space.



Inadequate processing capacity.



Poor marketing intelligence.



Lack of mechanical grading and packaging.



Lack of post-harvest managem ent and processing
technologies.



Costly transportation.



High cost of packaging material.



High pricerisk (post-harvest losses).



Faulty w eighing mechanism and price discounting.



Delayed saleand payment.



Lack of market information and regulation.



Lack of forw ard trading.

M arketing channel in vegetables in India is complex
involving large number of channels betw een producer and
consumer. These channels are as follow s:

Figure 4: Leading states in vegetables productivity (in metric tones)

Not w ith standing these advantages, small holders
confront a number of constraints in vegetable production.
The p rod u ct ion ri sk s are hi gh, p ri mari ly becau se of
considerable production losses caused by pests. These are
estimated to be about 30 per cent of the total vegetable output.
The post-harvest losses are also quite high due to their
perishable nature. There is lack of marketing and processing
infrastructure. Local markets are thin, and trading in distant
m ark et s i s non -rem u ner at i v e d u e t o hi gh cost of
transp ortati on. Al so, prices are v ol at il e and of ten fall
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Village trader.



Commission agent.



Cooperative regulated market.



Forw arding agent.



Primary w holesale trader.



Shipper.



Secondary w holesale trader.



Retailer.

Producers’share in the price to theconsumers has often
been around 40 percent. A few important observations on
this issue are listed as follow s:


Farmers selli ng the p roduce d irectly to consu mers
receive higher prices.



Farmers share is higher in off season than in normal
season crop.
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Connecting marketsby roads had only marginal effects
on producers’ share in retail price.



Vegetables likeonion, cabbage, and peasnormally have
higher producers’in retail price.



A s t he n u m ber of channel s i ncreases, t here i s
proportional reduction in the consumers’ share of the
retail price.

Various suggestions to improve producers’ share in
the retail price are as follow s:


Develop strong vegetablenetw ork at priority.



Prov i d e a p l at f orm t o sel l v eget ab l es t hr ou gh
cooperative marketing.



Curb malpractices.



Create healthy competition.



Establish processing units.



Establish cold chain facilities.

The above issues need to be addressed for improve
marketing efficiency through a better infrastructure and
institutional reforms and these steps w ill go a long w ay in
increasing vegetable production in the country.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSI ON
Several measures arerecommended for improving the
marketing of vegetables in the country the follow ing major
recommendations emergefrom the studies reported here the
marketing efficiency of vegetables. First it is important to
bring more market under regulation and put them under the
supervision of w ell represented market committee. Second
is important to promote, and perhaps even enforce through
rule or law s, the practice of open auction in the markets.
Third it is important to morenumber of buyers and sellers to
the wholesalemarkets so as to encouragehealthy competition
close to perfect market condition and better price realization
to p rodu cer farm ers. Besid es above m easu res mark et
infrastructure should be improved through storage (godown) facilities cold storage, loading and w eaning facilities.
Improvement of road netw ork, and cold- chain facilities are

also of substantial importance. Greater transparency of
operations through supervision and systems can also help
substantially. Themarket integration and efficiency can also
be improved by making up-to-date market information
avai l abl e t o al l p arti cip ants through variou s m eans,
including a good market information systems, internet and
good telecommunications facilities at the markets. In order
to ensure quality of food, the cultivation practices adopted
by farm ers need to be rel ooked and aw areness to be
disseminated among farming community to enhance food
quality and fetch good price for the vegetable produce. To
ensure safety of perishable farm produce from spoilage
during transit to the processing units, cold chain is very
important, including storagecapacity and refrigerated trucks.
Therefore, besidestraining farmers for food safety and
quality, aw areness among transportation personnel is a
prerequisite for quality food to reach at destination because
inadequate storage and temperature during transportation
w ould result in loss of quality of the produce. It is hereby
su bm it ted to i ni ti at e a short t erm di pl om a course f or
transporters to obtai n license for perishable commodity
transport business.
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Abstract
Kashmiri saffron is facing marketing problems due to its poor quality on account of traditional post harvest
techniques. Technologies are available w hich can ensure the best quality of Kashmiri saffron, for w hich it is famous in
the w orld and creation of saffron spice park under national saffron mission is a step forw ard in this direction. N ational
saffron mission is likely to boost the overall saffron production of Kashmir from 15M T to 22M T. (Souvenir Saffron
Exporters Brand, 2016). Expansion program in non traditional areas w ill further enhance the overall production to
about 60M T. Therefore, there is a need to provide the solution to the farmers for the better market w hich at present is
unorganized. Improving marketing value chain of saffron w ith structured marketing channels w ill definitely increase
livelihood security of more than 16000 farm families w hich are associated w ith this trade directly or indirectly. The
present study is therefore an attempt to highlight the pr oblems of marketing of saffron in Kashmir v alley so as to
provide remedial measures and benefit the grow ers as much as possible and encourage this involvement in the saffron
value chain.
Keyw ords: Saffron marketing, dalals, marketing channels

Saffron (Crocus sativus) plays a significant role in the
economy of Jammu and Kashmir. It is the most expensive
and priced spice. It is limited to the Kare w asparticularly in
the south eastern part of the valley. As per opinion of some
noted researchers it has been cult ivat ed in Kashmir at
Pam p ore by M aharaja A shoka, w ho w as f oll ow er of
Buddhism, picked up some of the great principles of Ethics
from various religions and these principles w ere styled as
Dhamma w hich was nothing but a code of duties based on
practical ethics. Therefore, the cultivation of saffron acceded
in Kashmir in 250 B.C. In Kashmir four kinds of saffron are
know n w hich are Lacha, M ongra, Androciam and Perianth.
Among them M ongra is the best in quality that consists of
least floral w aste and foreign matter. It is this quality which
is exported. Kashmir stands next to Spain and occupies
second rank in the international market as far as the quality
of saffron is concerned. India w hich occupies third place in
the international market as far as the saffron production is
concerned is because of the state of Jammu and Kashmir
w here from the entire production of saffron comes. The
increase in demand in national and international market
makes saffron a remunerative agricultural activity because
of its high value. Despite its less percentage in total cropped
area in Jammu and Kashmir, its high valueconstitutes it the
second largest commercial activity after fruit production. The
hub of thisactivity is district Pulwama which occupies about
86 percent of the total area under saffron in the w hole state
of Jammu and Kashmir and out of which about 80 percent of
the saffron area belongs to Tehsil Pamporealone. More than
10,000 farm families of 226 villages are associated w ith this
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crop directly or indirectly. Saffron cultivation is highly labour
intensive activity w here most of the field and post harvest
operations are carried out by w omen (Kamli et al.).
Global scenari o
Native of southern Europe, saffron is cultivated in Iran,
Spain, France, Italy, Austria, Greece, Turkey, England, China
and India. How ever, the major saffron producing countries
of the w orld are Iran, Spain and India. Iran is holding a
distinction of being the major shareholder both in terms of
area and production. The contribution of Iran w ith respect
to area and production in the w orld stands highest in the
w orld. Contribution of Iran to global saffron production is
89% (278.6M T) w hi l e as onl y 5% (15M T) i s J& K’s
contribut ion. M oreover, m inor count ries cont ribu te 6%
(18.34MT) to global saffron production (ITC, Geneva, 2016).
The leading saffron grow ing countries like Iran, Spain
and Greece w ith intensive production technologies are able
to achieve higher prod ucti on and p rodu ctiv ity(4-8Kg/
Ha)w hich is much higher than J&K ‘s product ivity and
posing great threat to our saffron industry as imports are
increasing every y ear. Thu s t here is a need t o increase
production by bringing more area under cultivation and
double the average prod uctivit y by adopting intensive
production system, efficient processing and marketing to
make it globally competitive and remunerative to grow ers.
M ajor Saffron exporting countries are Iran, Spain, Portugal,
France, Afganistan, Germany, India, UAE,Italy. Exported
value of saffron at the global level is 169,940 US$ thousands
in 2014. Iran’scontribution in export value at the global level
Journal of Eco-friendly Agriculture 13(2) 2018
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is 41.23% (70,074) w hile as India’s contribution is only 1.08%
(1,850) (ITC, Geneva, 2016).
State scenari o
In Indi a, Jammu and Kashmir stat e has a natu ral
monop oly pow er in the production of saff ron, w hi ch is
cultiv ated on karew a lands (w udar). The cultivat ion of
saffron is confined to districts of Pulw ama, Budgam, some
hamlets of Srinagar and Doda. The major saffron grow ing
belts are Samboora, Chandhara, Letpora, Kakapora, SharM andekp al, Gundbal, Ladhoo of d istrict Pulw ama and
Hyatpora of district Budgam. Khunmoh, Zew an, Balhama,
Sampora, Ladhoo, Chandhara, Woyan, Khrew, Shar Konibal,
Dussu, Namblabal, Kadlabal, Hat iw ara, Samboora and
Lethpora are prominent saffron villages of Tehsil Pampore
(Nehvi and Yasmin, 2011). District pulw ama accounts for
75% of the total area under saffron in the state follow ed by
district Budgam w ith 16.3 percent. Somepockets of District
Srinagar accounts for 6.68 percent w hile hamlets of district
Dod a represent 2.5% of t he t otal area und er saff ron.
(Economic Survey 2010). The production in 2009-10 was 9.46
metric tonnes w hich increased to 15 metric tonnes in 201516. However the area under saffron cultivation has remained
same (no improvement) at 3785ha. The National demand
for Kashmiri saffron is to the tune of 100 M T and the gap is
filled up by the Iranian Saffron. It is interesting to note that
about 16000 farm families in Kashmir valley are dependent
on saffron. (Nehvi F.A., 2011). At the same time it is very
unfortunate that 85 percent families associated w ith saffron
cultivation in Kashmir valley are small (marginal) farmers
(Imtiyaz-ul-haq, 2014).
Average price of saffron increased from Rs 0.298 lakh
kg-1 in 2005-06 to Rs 2.701 lakh kg-1 in 2009-10. Quantity of
exports in 2009-10 w ere 1.59M T (value of Rs 342.71 in lakhs)
w hile asthat of imports w ere 0.30M T (of Rs 480.00 in lakhs)
(source: Spi ce Board). There are huge price fluctuations
associated w ith saffron. From October to November there
are peak prices. From January saffron prices fall because
from January Kashmiri saffron market isflooded with Iranian
saffron. From April to June there are constant prices and it
w as Rs 1.3 lakh kg-1 and Rs 1.75 lakh kg-1 for M ongra and
Lacha respectively in 2015-16 (Sovenier Saffron Exporters
Brand, 2016).
The objectives of t he study w as to understand the
concept of marketing in a comprehensivemanner, to highlight
the problems of saffron marketing in Kashmir Valley and to
suggest remedial measures to efficient saffron marketing in
Kashmir Valley.
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M ETHODOLOGY
Pulw ama accounts for 75 per cent of thetotal area under
saffron (EconomicSurvey 2010) and Pamporetehsil of district
pulw ama is known all over the w orld for the quality saffron
it producesow ing to its peculiar topography, suitable climatic
conditions, soil and w ater table. Therefore the present study
w as conducted in Pampore.
The Pampore information graph explains 60613 People
are living in this Tehsil, 31654 are M ale and 28959 are female
as per 2011 census. Expected population of Pampore in 2017
is betw een 58795 and 64856. Literate people are 32703 out
of w hich 20167 are male and 12536 are female. People living
in Pampore depend on multipleskills, total w orkers are 22631
out of w hich men are 16981 and women are 5650. Total 1398
cultivators are dependent on agriculture farming out of
w hich 1294 arecultivated by men and 104 are w omen. 886
people w ork in agricultural land as a labour in Pampore,
men are 860 and 26 are w omen. As saffron is the main crop
of Pampore so majority of the cultivators are engaged in
saffron cultivation. Only a handful of cultivators (roughly
20%) are engaged in cu l ti v ati ons ot her than saff ron.
(www.i ndiagrowi ng.com).
Out of 29 villages in Pampore tehsil, one each having
highest, medium and low est saffron production, that least
dispersed in terms of production, w ere selected. From the
selected villages 4 components viz, grow ers, dalals & local
traders, retailer/ w holesaler and firm/ sub-firm w ere taken
into consideration (Table 1).
Since we are w orking w ith a finite population and the
population sizeis known, we applied Taro Yamane’s formula
for determining the sample size.
n= N/ 1+N(e)2
W here, n=corrected samp l e size, N =p op u l at i on
size(here our population/ universe is 886,assuming 80% of
886 cultivate saffron in pampore w hich becomes 708.8), and
e=margin of error, e=0.05 based on the research condition.
A t ot al of 102 resp ond ent s of si ze of 256 w ere
interview ed for identifying problems of saffron marketing.
Th e i n t erv i ew m et h od of col l ect i ng d at a i n v ol v ed
presentation of oral-verbal stimuli and reply in terms of oralverbal responses. Bot h personal as w el l as telephonic
interview w as conducted to get the desired information.
Interview w ith saffron associations, cooperative societies
and experts in the field of agriculture and marketing also
proved helpful for the present study.
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Table 1. Details of components studied
Village
Ladoo
N amblabal
Khrew

Grow ers Dalal & Local
traders
12
4
12
4
12
4

Retailers/
Firm/
Total
Whole-salers Sub-firm
14
5
35
15
7
38
10
3
29

The secondary data, obtained from Statistical Digest of
State, issued by the Directorate of Economicsand Statistics,
A gri cu l t u ral Censu s f rom Pl anni ng and St at i st i cal
Department and Economic Review issued by the Directorate
of Economics and Statistics, Planning and Development
Department w ere also used.
Understandi ng mark eti ng f rom broad perspective
The concept of marketing can be view ed from social
and managerial perspectives. At its simplest, marketing can
be defined as an exchange transacti on that tak es pl ace
bet w een t he buy er and sel l er. M ark et ing occu pi es an
import ant position in the organisation of business unit.
Traditional view of the marketing asserts that the customer
w ill accept w hatever product the seller presents to him. But
this point of view of marketing has now changed. The modern
concept may be view ed from the customer ’s point of view.
M arketing is centred arou nd the custom er. It does not
produce w hatever he likes but w hatever consumer w ants.
Philip Kotler has rightly remarked ‘‘M arketing is analysis,
organising, planning and controlling of the firm’s customerimpinging resources, policies, activities w ith a view to a
profit’’. M arketing isa total system of business, an ongoing
process of (1) discovering and translating consumer needs
and desires into products and services (through planning
and producing the planned products), (2) creating demand
f or t hese p rod ucts and serv ices (t hrou gh pricing and
promotion), (3) serving the consumer demand (through
planned physical distribution) w ith the help of marketing
channels, and then ,in turn (4) expanding the market even in
the face of keen comp etition. In any p lanned economic
d ev el op ment p rogram me, m arketi ng assum es a v ery
i m p ort ant rol e i n m ai nt ai ni ng equ i l ibri u m bet w een
production and consumption. M arketing is thebasic reason
for theexistence of a business organisation. In the ageof fast
changes, marketing is the springboard of all activities. It
w or k s as a gu i d e f or al l bu si ness/ n on-b u si n ess
organizations. It is a pow erful mechanism w hich alone can
satisfy the needs and w ants of consumers at the place and
price they desire. The success of a business depends largely
on the effectiveness w ith w hich itsmarketing strategies are
formulated and implemented. M arketing is said to be the
eyes and earsof a business organisation becauseit keeps the
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business in close contact w ith its economic, political, social
and technological environment and informs it of events that
can influence itsactivities as per requirementsof the market.
M arketing help s in having a good range of products in
constant demand and suggests to themanagement the scope
for improving and developing new products to satisfy the
changing customer needs. Customer is theking of the market.
Customers decidew hat products suit their needs. Therefore,
w e can say marketing satisfies our needs by providing form
utility, person utility, exchange utility, place utility and time
utility. M arketing can be summed up as consisting of sales
in a planned w ay, creation of customers and creating of
demand and satisfying it.
Follow ing are the essential elements of marketing:
1.

Identifying the customers who are chosen as the target
of marketing efforts.

2.

Und erst and i ng t h e need s and w ant s of t ar get
customers.

3.

Development of products and services for satisfying
the needs of the target customers.

4.

Satisfying needs of target customers better than the
competitors.

5.

Ensuring reasonable profi t by performing all these
activities.

M ark eti ng concepts
Philip Kotler has show n five competing concepts for
carrying out marketing activity in any organization:
1.

Production concept: Production concept of marketing
bel ieves that custom ers are interest ed only in low
priced, easily and extensively available goods; and finer
points of the product are not very important to them.

2.

Product concept: The prod uct concept impl ies that
customers favour those products that offer the most
quality, performance and features.

3.

Selling concept: Selling concept assumes that effective
selling can push its output into thehands of customers.
In other w ords, it assumes that consumers on their ow n
w ill not buy enough of organization’s products, unless
the organization undertakes aggressi ve sal es and
promotional efforts.

4.

Societal marketing concept: Societal marketing concept
i s an extensi on of m od ern m ark et ing concep t. I t
emphasises social w elfare along w ith the interests of
the firm and its customers. This concept includes social
implications in the decision-making.
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Saf f ron mark eti ng i n Kashmi r Val ley
Saff ron mark et ing cover the serv ices i nv ol ved in
moving saffron from the farm to the consumer. It isone of the
most important foreign exchange earners among the spices
in India. Grow n entirely in the state of J&K, about 49% of its
total produceis exported outside the country (Munshi, 1990).
Saffron marketing in the state and the country as a w hole is
highly unorganized .M arketing of saffron is concentrated in
the hands of few traders because a common saffron grow er
cannot directly sell his meagre produce as he cannot grade,
pack and store the produce at individual level (Zaki et al.,
2002). The grow er being financially poor is prompted to sell
his producethrough middlemen (Dalal) and local traders to
owners and private firms w ho in turn sell it to the wholesaler.
The saffron is finally distributed to exporters and domestic
markets, with negligible record regarding itsquality standard
and revenue realized. Exports in particular are dispatched,
not from thetraditional spice exporting portsbut from Delhi,
M umbai, Kolkata, Chennai and Amritsar by air. Thus they
escape grading and quality control and fail to att ract a
potential competitive foreign market.
Number of surveys of saffron families carried out in
Kashmir, especially in Pampore, revealed that more than 50
percent of them comprising farmers of large, and small land
holdings, sell their produce to the brokers (Dalal) and more
than 30 percent to sub firms( Haq. U.I., 2014), w hilevery less
percentage sell directly to the w holesalers in Delhi, Amritsar,
M umbai, Kolkata etc., and to the cooperative societies .
Accord ing to M unshi (2002) the main m arketi ng
channels involved in saffron marketing are brokers, local
traders ,agents, cooperativesocieties, government agencies
and companies. How ever, according to Imtiyaz-ul-haq(2014)
the main m arketing channels of saffron in the valley of
Kashmir are as under:
D alals (C1) Local Traders (C2) A gents (C3) Sub Firms (C4)


His study revealed a price spread of more than three
hundred percent betw een the farm gatepricesand the market
prices of saffron, the advantage of w hich is reaped by the
netw ork of intermediaries t hat dominate the marketing
channels in saffron trade. There is much scope to increase
the producer ’s share in consumer ’s rupee and marketing
efficiency provided the no. of intermediariesis reduced and
governm ent’s intervent ion i n t he mark eti ng sy stem is
strengthened . His stud y rev ealed that in Pamp ore, the
traditional saffron marketing centre of Kashmir valley, the
big traders purchase the marketed surplus at relatively
cheaper prices from the grow ers and dalals during the
Journal of Eco-friendly Agriculture 13(2) 2018

months of November to January, primarily for hoarding. The
grow ers who lack finance and storage facilities and have no
idea about thedemand and supply conditionsat the terminal
markets incur huge losses.
Wani et al. (2008) reported that the main market of
saffron is at Pampore. Their study revealed that the complex
marketing process in saffron renders thegrow er ’s to realize
a l esser share w hich is thus consid ered the vital factor
responsible for declining area under saffron.
The primary survey revealed thefollow ing problems
in the production and marketing of saffron in the Kashmir
valley:
L ow p rod ucti vi t y and produ ct ion (Expansi on of
Geographical Coverage).
Pollution caused by cement factories in Khrew area of
South Kashmir is adversely affecting saffron production and
marketi ng. M ercury el ement trem endously affected its
production. It has affected its corm, bulb and leaves leaving
it w ill low production levels. Environmental science experts
w ho have studied the effects of cement factoriesin Khrew on
the human lives, flora, fauna and w ild life, said that their
presence is harmful in the short as w ell as long run. Khrew
area is important producer of saffron. According to survey
by agriculturedepartments Khrew is the fourth cultivator of
saffron in India. As per estimates of saffron dealers of Khrew
this tow n has a capability to grow minimum 385 Kg of saffron
in a year. Upto 2004 saffron growers w ere producing 248 Kg
of saffron but w ith the coming up of seven cement factories
in a particular area of Khrew close to villages Pakhribal,
Nagadore and Botthen the production declined to a great
extent. Now the condition is even w orse as they hardly get
70 Kg w hich is show ing that the loss of capacity to grow
saf fron by the chem icals and dust coming out of these
factories.
Lack of Standardization, Certificat ion and Qu ality
Assurance.
Kashm i ri saf f ron l i k e Af ghan saf f ron i s l argel y
unbranded in the national/ international markets.
Lack of research and development.
Low capacity/ Know ledge of saffron stakeholders.
Producers arenot aw are of themarketing channels and
market structureof saffron.
Lack of efficient post-harvest techniques like drying,
gradi ng, packi ng and st orage f aci lit ies. This resul ts in
distress saleby the grow ers.
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Landholdings of majority of the grow ers are small.
Accordingly the produce is also limited w ith each grow er
w ith no option for the competitive markets.
Saffron grow ers, majority of w hich are marginal ,are
economically poor and this compels them to borrow money
in advance from the dalals and other money lenders, resulting
in distress sale.
Adulteration is another burning issue associated w ith
saffron marketing. It results in the deterioration of the quality
of saffron. Adulteration is one of thebiggest cause responsible
for decli ne in t he demand for Kashm iri saf fron in t he
international market. It is an emerging threat to the industry
as large market share of saffron is being exported through
sale of spurious saf fron and thus w arrents detection of
adulterants and there is thus need for devising mechanism
for spot detection of adulterants.
The marketi ng channels expropriat e a substant ial
proportion of the profit w ith both the grow ers as w ell as the
consum ers bei ng the suf ferers. Once the m arket ing is
regularized the demand would increase and the farmers w ill
get better incentives and subsequently divert more land for
the cultivation of this crop.
In Pampore, the traditional saffron marketing centre of
Kashmir valley, the big traders purchase the market surplus
at relatively cheaper prices from the grow ers and dalals
during the months of November to January, primarily for
hoarding. This w asalso confirmed by thestudy of Imtiyazul-haq (2014) . The grow ers w ho lack finance, storage and
other facilities and have no idea about the demand and
supply information at the terminal marketsincur huge losses.
The big traders and the w holesale firms thus make heavy
profits through exploitation of these grow ers.
Table 2 cl early reveals t hat there are hu ge price
fl uctu at ions associ at ed w ith saf fron. From October to
November thereare peak prices. From January saffron prices
fall becausefrom January Kashmiri saffron market is flooded
w ith Iranian saffron.
Saffron is highly remunerative and offers ample scope
for employment generation. Different studies on the economic
analysis of saffron indicate that the crop is economically
viable. There is mu ch scope for making this crop more
profitable provided efficient marketing system to expand the
area as well as increase the production of saffron in the state
is made possible. Various studies have found that those
countries w hich don’t produce saffron are exporting saffron.
This show s that saff ron has healt hy m ark et. The pri ce
fluctuations have been the serious cause of concern to the
growers and thereis a need to frameminimum price support
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Table 2: M arket price (Rs in lakhs) 2015-16
Month
October
N ovember
December
January
February
March
A pril
May
June
July
A ugust
September

M ongra
1.33
1.2
1.2
1.11
1.11
1.11
1.3
1.3
1.3
1.33
1.33
1.33

Lacha
1.8
1.7
1.7
1.6
1.6
1.6
1.75
1.75
1.75
1.8
1.8
1.8

Source: Sovenier Saffron Exporters Brand, 2016.

policy for this particular crop. It is important to note that
v ari ou s st ud ies have been cond uct ed on p rod u ct i on,
productivity and distribution of saffron in Kashmir valley
but no study has been condu cted so far w ith regard to
problems of saffron marketing and price fluctuations of
saffron. There is a need to w ork in these areas.
Healthy value chain is that w hich targets grow er. In
other w ords, the value chai n in w hich the grow ers get
maximum benefits issaid to be the most healthy value chain.
There isa need to develop a policy paper to benefit the growers
as much as possible and encourage involvement of them in
the saffron value chain.
Rem edi al measures to ef f i ci ent saf f ron mark eti ng i n
Kashmi r val ley
1. Increase saf fron produ ct ion and prod uct iv ity. An
extensive studies are to be conducted in agro-eco zones
and sub-eco zones of Jammu and Kashmir to identify
suitable area for saffron production in Jammu and
Kashmir. The best way in w hich w ecan improve saffron
prod uction and productivi ty levels is p reparat ion,
production and distribution of quality corm.
2.

Barcodes should be provided to all saffron grow ers.

3.

Provide loans to the farmers at low rate of interest so
t hat they w i ll be f ree from t he cl u tches of l ocal
moneylenders w ho squeeze them. It issaid that farmer
is born into debt, lives in debt and dies in debt. The
poor farmersapproach money lenders for investing into
cultivation w ho levies very high rate of interest and
w ho takes aw ay the maximum amount of the share
from the produce. In case if the crop fails dueto natural
calamities then the situation w ould be w orse as the
f arm er is not i n a posit ion t o p ay his loans and
ultimately he is forced to sell the land at throw aw ay
price to the money lender.
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4.

Generate a new distribution netw ork that connects the
farmers directly to the consumers to get maximum
returns as the present channel of distribution involves
multiple mediatory w ho takes aw ay the major portion
of profits w hich otherw ise the farmers is supposed to
get.

5.

There shou l d be st ri ngent act i on agai nst bl ack
marketers and hoarders w ho buy the stocks f rom
farmers at cheap prices and create artificial demand
and then sell the stocks at higher prices.

6.

Creating local outlets at each villagew here the farmers
sel l thei r stock s di rectl y to the consum ers or the
authorized buyers at fixed prices would help to a great
extent. Intervention of government in this netw ork is
essential to bring the fruits to the farmers.

7.

At the village level there should be counseling centers
for farmers about the w orth of their stocksso that they
can get fair price. The crucial role of Non-Governmental
Organizati ons (N GOs) is need ed in t hi s context .
Cooperative societies and grow ers committee can also
play great role in this regard.

8.

There is a need to establish regulated marketsfor saffron
as saff ron is highl y unorganized and unregu lated.
M oreov er saf f r on r esearch cent ers need t o be
established in all major saffron grow ing areas w hich
w ill provide timely marketing information to saffron
growers.

9.

There should be proper provision for standardization
and grading of the produce for ensuring good quality
to the consumersand better prices for the farmers. There
is a need to establish standard/ modern processing
centers, employing modern technology for cleaning,
drying and packaging of saffron at the district and the
prov isional l ev el . Governm ent shou ld enable t he
Jammu and Kashmir saffron companies/ associations
and firms/ sub-firms to get ISO certification. Need of
t he hou r i s t o creat e and ap p rov e t he N at ional
Standards for Kashmiri saffron suitable for quality
production, processing and packaging.

10. There shoul d be p romotion of Kashmiri saffron at
national and international markets. Kashmiri saffron
should be exempt from taxes for export purposes till it
becom es internati onall y strong and comp et i ti ve.
Government of India in general and ministry of foreign
aff airs in p arti cular can play an i mportant role in
promoting Kashmiri saffron at exhibitions and trade
fairs and assisting the saffron grow ers and traders in
netw orking. Saffron growers, traders, firms/ sub-firms
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should be given good chance in participating in the
national / int ernati onal conferences, sem inars and
w orkshops. M edia help should be taken to raise public
aw areness about the nutritional and health benefits of
saffron.
11.

Research sector is key in economic grow th (Romer,
1986). It is ideas rather than natural resources that are
more important for grow th and development. Japan is
best example. Few er natural resources cannot affect
economic grow th. Japan imported machines from US
and later dismantled them to see how they w orked and
manufactured their better prototypes. Japan proves that
‘Ideas are essential for the grow th of an economy.’Good
am ou nt of research i s d one on p rod u ct i on and
di stribu ti on of saf fron i n the st ate of Jamm u and
Kashmir but no comprehensive research is conducted
so far w ith regard to marketing and development of
saf f ron exp ort s. Therefore, ext ensi ve research i s
required in thefield of saffron marketing and thepresent
paper attempted to highlight some of the problems of
saffron marketing in the Kashmir Valley. Government
should establish Satellite Sites under the supervision
of National Saffron Research and Development (R&D)
Institute in different saffron grow ing areas. Various
Research studies confirm the high positive correlation
of research and development (R&D) and the grow th
rate of output. All those countries that allocate a larger
share of output to research and development (R&D)
are better off in terms of grow th and development. Our
economy also needs to allocate a larger share of output
to research and development (R&D), education and
human capital formation.

12. Government should lend support to those w ho are
i nv ol v ed in saf f ron p rod u ct i on, p rocessi ng and
packaging such as saffron associations, cooperative
societies, firms/ sub-firms and honor those academic
scholars w ho are contributing to our know ledge of
saf f r on t hrou g h d i f f erent research p ap er s and
publications.
13. Establishment of farmer schools in villages in general
and saffron grow ing areas in particular can help in the
capacity building of saffron stakeholders. Lucas (1988)
assumes that invest ment in education leads to the
p r od u ct i on of hu m an cap i t al w h i ch i s cru t i al
d et erm inant in the grow th process. H e m ak es a
di sti nct ion betw een the i nt ernal eff ect s of hum an
capi tal w here the indi vi du al w orker undergoi ng
training becomes more productive, and external effects
w hich spillover and increase the productivity of capital
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and of other w orkers in the economy. The higher the
productivity of training, the higher w ill be the increase
in the marginal produ ctivity of labou r (M PL) that
follow s training and hence the higher the future w age
rate. This means that the incentives to training are
greater and so w ill be the grow th rate of the economy.
Technical and skilled persons and saf fron grow ers
should receive training on production, processing and
marketing of saffron. Saffron cultivation being highly
labour intensive activity w here most of the field and
post harvest operations are performed by women (Kamli
et al .), sp ecial pract ical traini ng to w omen saff ron
grow ers on fiel d and post harvest operati ons and
marketing can help in tackling the post harvest and
marketing related issues. M oreover, establishment of
w omen self help groups of saffron, w ho inculcate the
habit of thrift among members, can raise huge amount
in the form of small savings. Help from NABARD can
also be taken. These self help groups can highlight all
problems associated w ith production and marketing
of saffron.
14. Since saffron is the major cash crop of Jammu and
Kashm i r hav i ng nat i onal and i nt ernat i on al
im portance, coord ination of Jam mu and Kashm ir
government w ith the ministry of higher education to
include economicsof saffron production and marketing
in the curricula of schools, colleges and universities
can help in und erstanding not onl y the mark eting
concept in comprehensive manner but problems and
prospects of saffron marketing as w ell and accordingly
address the remedial measures.
15. The existing legislations are outdated and are not in
tu ne w it h the changi ng trends and t echnol ogical
inventions and the same need to be updated forthw ith.
The id ea of e-m ark eti ng of t he agri cu l tu ral and
horticultural productshas also been catching on lately.
While “organized retail” may not be a panacea for
ad d ressi ng al l t he p robl em s of t he agri cu l tu ral
marketing, it could help in improving the supply chain
and bring dow n w ide margins between farm gate and
consumer pri ces. Fu rther, giv en the vastness and
diversity of Indian agriculture, the country requires
multiplicity of instruments, scaling up of successful
experiences like cooperativemarketing and organised
ret ai l t o i m p art ef f i ci ency, com p et i v eness and
modernization of agricultural marketing. There is also
a need for the states to promote producers association,
prod ucers com panies and cooperat iv e marketi ng
societies to improve bargaining pow er of producers.
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16. The m ove tow ards common National Agricul tural
M arkets announced in the Union Budget 2015-16 need
to be pursued vigorously to ensureremunerative prices
to farmers from the open market and to reduce the
demand for price support mechanism.
The study concludes that poor economic foundation of
these farmers constrains them to acquire money ahead of
time from dalals coming about into distress deal. This issue
needs to behandled seriously by the government by giving
cheap cred i t f aci l i t i es t o t he grow ers. Fu rt herm ore,
accentuation ought t o be giv en on instilling the sou l of
cooperative cultivating. By cooperative marketing the chains
of middlemen can be eliminated. Coordinate connections
betw een the ultimate consumers/ end users and the grow ers
can improve their monetary standards and provide them
w ith the market impetuses necessary for the expansion of
this generally shrinking segment. Another region of serious
concern is in regards to the adulteration of this very crop by
the middlemen. Adulteration has badly affected the business
of t his very crop . Thi s p racti ce has bad ly aff ected t he
marketing of Kashmiri saffron. Serious steps need to be taken
by the government to stop it. In order to solve marketing
related problems of saffron in our state, underst anding
marketing from the broad perspective is a sin-qua-non.
Everybody doesnot know everything of anything, therefore
there is need for dialogue making. It can generate solutions.
Al l saffron st akeholders m ust com e forw ard and form
dialogue w ith both government as w ell as non-government
bodies at national as w ell as international levels.
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Abstract
The arti cle presents detailed inf ormat ions emanated out of var ious research r eport s on various aspects of
biology (comparative biology on dif ferent hosts, seasons and species), variet als screening and the management of
pulse beetles through eco-friendly, chemical and IPM techniques in storage conditions. There is insufficient information
on long term use of various toxin grain protectants used against pulse beets in storage, the doses required and the
recovery rate of beetle species on treated seeds. Based on these, increased attention and research on adoption of better
met hods like host plant resistance, biopesti cides et c., that meet environment al and f ood safety r equi rements, is
advocated.
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Pulses are the second most important group of crops
w orl dw i de af ter cereals. They are excel lent sou rces of
proteins (25-40%), carbohydrates(50-60%), fats, minerals and
vitamins. They are much cheaper as comp ared to other
protein sources like meat, fish and egg. Hence, they are a
good supplement to cereal and root crop based diets in
d ev el opi ng cou nt ri es i ncl u d i ng I nd i a. Based on t he
recommendation and expected population growth, about 38
million tonnes of pulses w ould be required by 2018. Even
though India is the w orld’s largest producer of pulses w ith
a total production of about 14.7 million tonnes, still more
production is needed to attain the goal of self sufficiency.
Among thevarious constraints responsible for the low
yi eld of p ulses, i nsect pests are consid ered to be very
important. M ore than 200 species of insect pests have been
recorded infesting pulses in India. Of these, pulse beetle
belonging to thefamily Chrysomelidae causes considerable
loss in quality and quantity of pulses. They are cosmopolitan
in distri but ion and poses very serious threat to stored
legumes. Themost preferred hosts are cow pea, mungbean,
peas, pigeonpea, lentil, greengram, chickpea and soybean.
Theimportant species reported from India are Callosobruchus
maculatus (Fabricius), Callosobruchus chinensis Linnaeus,
Callosobruchus analis (Fabricius), Callosobruchus phaseoli
(Gyllenhall) and Callosobruchus theobromae (Linnaeus).
Generally, bruchid infestation starts from field w here
the adult female oviposits on pods. The grubspenetrate the
pod and remain concealed w ithin the developing seeds as
hidden infestation. Such infected seeds carry the bruchid
population to storage and causes theinfestation. The infested
seeds can be recognized by the white eggs glued on the seed
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surface and the round exit holes w ith the ‘flap’ of seed coat.
There is high vari abili ty in infestation lev els f rom
season to season. Hence, a quantitative assessment of loss
by these storage pests has been difficult. They can cause up
to 100 per cent loss when left unattended. They cause grain
loss by consumption as w ell as by contaminating the grains
w ith excrement and fragments. This leads to post-harvest
losses, viz., reduced weight, low viability, poor marketability
etc. The i nf est ed seed s are rendered u nf it f or hu man
consumption as w ell as for sow ing purposesdue to quality
and germination losses and mould grow th. Bruchids can
damage 100 per cent of stored seeds causing w eight losses
upto 60 per cent (Hill, 1993).
Biol ogy of pul se beetle in storage
The developmental biology of pulse beetle varies with
temperature and humidity, nutritional quality of pulses and
competition. The adult female lays smooth, w hite, cigar
shaped eggs on the seed surface. The incubation period
averages to five to six days. It hatches into small, C shaped,
pale yellow ish grubs. There are four instars and the total
grub period is 18-20 days. It is follow ed by pre-pupal and
pupal stages of about seven to eight days. The total life cycle
is approximately 28-32 days.
Thecomparative developmental biology of C. maculatus
on different pulses w as conducted in the laboratory at the
Department of Agriculture, Om Parkash Jogender Singh
University, Rajasthan during 2014-15 by Sharma et al. (2016).
Five treatments i.e., fivepulses [green gram (Vigna radiate (L.)
R. Wilczek, black gram (Vigna mungo (L.) Hepper), chickpea
(Desi) (Cicer arietinum L.), cow pea (Vigna sinensisL.) and pea
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(Pisum sativum L.)] w ere replicated thrice. Significantly
highest numbers of eggs (89.3) and shortest total life periods
(31.6 days) w as recorded on cow pea followed by green gram
w ith 73.1 eggs and 34.6 day, respectively. No significant
d i f f erences w ere f ou nd i n ov i p osi t i on p eri od , p ost oviposition period, incubation period and adult longevity
on various pulses. It w as concluded that of all the pulses
studied, cow pea is themost susceptible host for C. maculatus
follow ed by green gram w hich may be due to the different
nutritional composition of the pulses.

ad ul ts are t ransferred to the central cav ity. Thi s giv es
information about the oviposition preference of bruchids.

A study on comparative grow th performance of C.
maculatus on three different legumes w asstudied by Sharma
and Thak u r (2014). A m ong t hree l egu m es st u d i ed ,
oviposition w aspreferred by soybean > cow pea > chickpea
(kabuli>desi). This can be attributed to the soft and smooth
seed coat of soybean. How ever, adult emergence and weight
l oss w ere record ed m axi m um in cow p ea > chick pea
(kabuli>desi) > soybean. This can be due to the presence of
various anti-nutritional factors in soybean.

Factors contri buting to seed resistance to pul se beetl es
a) Bi ophysical factors: These includeseed size, lustre, colour,
seed volume, seed hardness, seed coat thickness, moisture
content etc.

Laboratory studies on the biology of C. maculatus on
chickpea in three different seasons w asstudied by Vidyasree
and Thiru malaraju (2015). Observ at i ons on d if f erent
p aram eters li ke incu bat ion, gru b and p up al periods,
fecundity and total life span w ere recorded during kharif ,
rabi and summer seasons. There w as significant difference
in the total life cycle of C. maculatus in July-August (46.32
days), November-December (62.4 days) and April-May (35.28
days). Longer life cycle was observed during rabi season due
to low temperatures and shorter during summer due to ideal
temperatures for faster development of C. maculatus.
Studies on the comparative biology of pulse beetles viz.,
C. analis, C. chinensis and C. maculatus on soybean under
laboratory conditions w as studied by Sibi (2003) at UAS,
Dharw ad. The results revealed that there w as a significant
difference in the fecundity and total development period of
the three different species. The highest fecundity (110 eggs)
and low est total development period (26 days) w as observed
in case of C. analis as compared to C. chinensis ((80 eggs and
30 days) and C. maculatus (82.5 eggs and 29 days). It w as
concluded that soybean w asmost preferred by C. analis under
Dharw ad conditions.
Screeni ng vari eti es for pul se beetl e resi stance
Bruchid resistance of pulses can be studied by tw o tests:
a) Prel imi nary f ree choi ce tests: It is an antixenotic test done
w ith the help of an olfactory chamber w here the released
insects have free access to all the genotypes at a time. Prew eighed grains of each genotype are kept separately in
circular disc-like craters. Five to ten pairsof freshly emerged
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b) Force choi ce (no choi ce) tests: The genotypes show ing
less susceptibility in free choice tests w ill be further subjected
to force choice tests w here the genotyp es are enclosed
separately in different containers. There is no choice for the
insects since they have access to only one genotype. This
gives information about the mean development period, per
cent adult emergence, per cent damage etc.

b) Bi ochemi cal f actors: This involves soluble and crude
proteins, starch, total soluble sugars (TSS), phenols, tannins,
á-am yl ase i nhi bi t or (A I ), t ryp si n and chy m ot ry p si n
inhibitors, saponins etc.
Duranti and Giu s (1997) rep orted the presence of antinutritional factors in soybean and classified them into tw o:
i)

N on p rot ei n ant i -nu t ri t i onal fact ors: A l k al oi d s,
tannins,phyticacid,saponinsand phenols.

ii)

Prot ei n ant i -nu t ri t i onal f act or s: T ry p si n and
chym ot ry psi n i nhi bi t ors, lect i ns and ant i f u ngal
peptides.

Vari etal screening
Green gram: The resistance of 85 green gram accessions
against C. analis w as evaluated by Soumia et al . (2015) and
none was found to be resistant. Tw o accessions, viz., Km-125 and P-5-16 revealed lesser adult emergence of 12.22 and
14.29 per cent, respectively. These accessions also recorded
prolonged developmental period (25.67 and 26 days) and
lesser susceptibility index (0.042 and 0.044, respectively).
Soybean: The resistance studies of 13 soybean varieties to
bruchids in storage by Sharma and Thakur (2014a) revealed
that all genotypes except Harasoya werehighly preferred by
C. maculatus for egg laying. The genotypeBragg was found
to beresistant based on developmental behaviour. Genotypes
Pb-1, Shivalik, JS-9305, JS-9560 and Harasoya were found to
be relatively tolerant.
Chi ckpea: A study w as conducted to evaluate the resistance
of 15 chickp ea cultiv ars by Shaheen et al . (2006). Seed
morphological characteristics of these cultivars like moisture
content, seed size, shape and seed coat characters w ere noted
on v isual basis in consultat ion w it h expert s. The study
show ed that cultivars w ith hard, rough, w rinkled and thick
seed coat proved to be more resistant w hen compared w ith
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t hose hav ing sm ooth, sof t and t hin seed coat . These
characteristics demonstrated a significant harmful effect to
pest appearance and grain damage. The beetles laid most of
their eggson cultivars having smooth seed coat, displaying
strong non-preference for genotypes w ith morphologically
rough seed coat.
Pi geon pea: I nvesti gati ons on ev alu ati on of p igeonp ea
genotyp es against bruchi d resistance under laborat ory
conditions and biochemical basis for bruchid resistance w ere
carried out by Nagaraja (2006) at University of Agricultural
Sciences, Dharw ad. The results revealed that, among the 14
genotypes of pigeonpea tested, the genotypes w ith low est
protein content, highest trypsin inhibitor and highest phenol
content show ed significantly low per cent adult emergence,
grow th index value, per cent loss of germination, w eight
loss, highest developmental period (days) and hence, least
susceptibility to C. maculatus. The presence of high phenols
in seeds is reported to have inhibitory effect on grow th and
development of bruchids.
M anagement of bruchi ds i n storage
In storage, pulse beetles can be managed by different
methods like manipulation of temperature and moisture,
manipulation of air, use of inert dusts, use of radiation, use
of traps, improved storage structures, use of botanicals, use
of entomopathogens and use of chemicals.
a) Sun drying
The scope of utilising solar energy for disinfecting the
seeds has great potential in management of pests in storage.
It has tw o consequences on the environment of insects viz.,
rise in temperature and decrease in relative humidity of
seeds. Preliminary solar drying of seedsis recommended as
an effective prophylactic means against oviposition and
damage due to bruchids during the storageof pulses. Yadav
(1977) reported that the absorption of heat by solar drying
beds raised the temperature of thegrain bulk from 50 to 55°C
w hich w as sufficient t o cause mortal ity of C. chinensis.
Choudary (2016) reported that, solar heat exposure for 24
hours w as quite effective and gave no adult emergence of
bruchids, less grain damage and less w eight loss in black,
blue and red polythene bags. Sharma (2017) reported that,
exposure period of 24 hours to solar energy in black and
blue coloured bagsw ere the most effectivein reducing adult
emergence and increasing the adult mortality of C. chinensis.
An experiment was conducted by Pareek and Kumaw at
(2012) to find out the combined effect of sunshine and the
colour of storage bags against C. chinensis. Cow pea seeds
w ere filled in different coloured polythene bags like black,
blue, red, yellow , green, brow n and colourless bags. One
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hundred newly emerged beetles were released into the sealed
bags. The bags w ere exposed to solar heat from 9.00 am to
4.00 pm on the roof of the building in the month of August.
The mortality of beetles w as recorded at fiveand seven hours
of exposure periods. The data on mortality of adult beetles
revealed that thehighest mortality of 94 per cent was observed
in black colou red polythene at seven hou rs of exposure
period, w hich w as follow ed by blue, red, brow n and green
polythene bags at seven hours of exposure. The highest
mortality w as exhibited by black polythene bag as black
colour absorbs maximum solar radiation and the insidious
temperature of the bag might increase. The minimum adult
mortality w as recorded in colourless polythene bags w ith
five hours of exposure period. The lowest mortality might be
due to thefact that the temperature w as relatively less.
b) M odi f ied atmosphere techni que
Exp osu r e of i nsect s t o t oxi c concen t rat i ons of
atmospheric gases i.e., decreased oxygen or increased carbon
dioxide has been promoted in recent years as a substitute for
toxic chemicals. An alternative mixture of atmospheric gases
can be imposed on a commodity in a gas-tight container. It
af fect s the resp irat ory met abol ism and hi nd ers insect
development. The most susceptible stages are metabolically
act iv e st ages l i k e l arv ae and ad ul t s. The t arget gas
concentration for insect toxicity is 3 per cent or lessof oxygen.
Thi s could be achieved by f lushing an i nert space l ike
nitrogen w hich w ill displace oxygen. Applying vacuum or
low pressure t o an air tight chamber also decreases the
concentration of atmospheric gases including oxygen. The
target gas concentration for insect toxicity is 60 per cent or
more of CO2. This could be achieved by pumping CO 2 from
gas generators or by hermetic storageof infested commodity.
Higher CO 2 concentrations viz., 40, 60 and 80 per cent
not only protected red gram seedsfrom bruchid infestation
and development; but also maintained good germination
and seedling vigour index even after six months of treatment
(Krishnaveni, 2012).
Studies on the management of pulse bruchid (C. analis)
under modified atmospheric condition w as undertaken in
pigeonpea by Shivaraja et al . (2013) at Raichur. In different
treatments, the concentration of O 2 and CO 2 gases varied
between 0-20 percentages. Observations like egg count, adult
mortality, per cent germination etc. were taken 45 days after
exposure. It w as reported that the CO2 concentrations of 15
and 20 per cent exposed for 45 days gave cent per cent
mortality of insects. Further, there w as no adult emergence
thereby egg lying and per cent w eight loss w ere also nil.
There w ere no adverse effects on seed germination.
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An experiment w as conducted by Ingabire et al . (2013)
t o st u d y t he i nt eract i v e ef f ect s of d i f f erent oxy gen
concentrations and different exposure periodson C. maculatus
in green gram. It consisted of tw o factors vi z., oxygen
concentrations (21, 14, 11, 8, 5 and 2% O2 w ith remaining
percentage being nitrogen) and exposure periods (3, 5 and 7
days). Theadult mortality was found to bethehighest (91.9%)
at 2 per cent O2 exposed for seven days compared to other
concent rati ons. Among the three exposure p eriods, the
highest mortality w as recorded at seventh day w ith 71.8 per
cent. The insect mort ali ty increased by d ecreasing t he
O 2concentration or by extending the exposureperiod to low
O 2. They concluded that nitrogen based modified atmosphere
could be oneof the promising and un-risky methods for pulse
beetle management.
c) Irradi ation
Irradiation of durable stored products islegal in most
of the countries and can be carried out by using ionizing
radiations such as gamma rays and non-ionizing radiation
such as microw aves or infrared rays. The effect of ionising
rays on different stages of insects is different. Insect eggs
and young larvae treated by gamma rays fail to develop into
adults. The treated adults turn to be sterile, w hich is exploited
as the Sterile Insect Technique. Radiation causes mortality
of insects through cell cycle disruption following damage to
DNA Typically, dosesof 0.4 kGy (kilogrey) or less are effective
for killing most insects. How ever, radiation at dosages of
upto 10 kGy for grain is safe for stored commodities. The
adoption of ionizing irradiation treatments for post harvest
products is practically minimal.
Soumya (2015) investigated on the effect of gamma
radiation on p ulse beetle, C. chinensis w ith objectiv e of
understanding the influence of gamma irradiation on its
reproductive ability and various developmental stages. In
order to evaluate the mating competitiveness of males and
females, different mating combinations were employed after
exposing them to sterile dose (50 Gy). There w ere significant
differences in fecundity as the irradiation doses increased.
The number of eggs laid w ere least w hen irradiated males
paired w ith irradiated females. It w as tw o-three folds lesser
compared to un-irradiated treatment. The number of eggs
hatched w as nil in mating combinations w here irradiated
females w ere used. Hence, it w as concluded that egg cells
are more sensi t iv e t o rad i at i on comp ared t o sperms.
Releasing irradiated females has a great potential in reducing
the bruchid population. Further, tw o days old eggs w ere
sel ect ed f or i rradi ati on st ud i es and w ere exp osed t o
irradiation doses in range of 0-20 Gy. Hatching of eggs, grub
an d p u p ae f orm at i on an d ad u l t em er gence w ere
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signifi cant ly reduced as the dose i ncreased and it w as
completely inhibited at 20 Gy. Further, 15 Gy w as found to
be optimum to inhibit grub and pupae formation and adult
emergence from irradiated eggs.
d) I nert material s
Diatomaceous earth largely affects C. chinensissurvival,
egg laying, mating behaviour, progeny emergence; more
through hindranceof reproductive behaviour of insects than
straight mortality (Remya, 2007). Control of pests of stored
products by desiccation can be facilitated by treatment of
infested commodities w ith inert materials like sand, kaolin,
ash, w ood, clays, di atom aceou s earth etc. They ind uce
mortality by causing desiccation due to abrasion of cuticle.
Based on number of adults emerged per 1000 seeds and per
cent seed damage, the seed protectants viz., saw dust, sand
and dung cake ash w ere highly effective as compared to
untreated control (Sharma and Devi, 2016).
Fly ash, cow-dung ash, acacia bark ash, red soil pow der
and turpentine oil w ere tested for their insecticidal potency
by Shaheen and Khaliq (2005) against C. chinensis in stored
chi ck p ea. They w ere ap p l i ed as p ost -harv est grai n
protectants against pulse beetles by treating 50 g of stored
chickpea grains at their application rates of 1.0, 0.5 and 0.25
grams. The effectiveness of these materials w ere compared
w ith the untreated grains in terms of mean days needed for
100 per cent mortality of F1 emerged pulsebeetles. The results
revealed that fly ash @1.0 g per 50 g of grains show ed the
minimum of 5.78 days for 100 per cent mortality of released
adults. All treatments w ere significantly superior to control
except red soil pow der @0.25 g per 50 g of grains. How ever,
fly ash proved to be the best in reducing bruchid infestation
to low er levelsfollow ed by turpentine oil and cow dung ash
w hile red soil powder and Acacia bark ash were less effective
at their low er application rates.
The efficacy of different dosages (0.025, 0.05, 0.1, 0.15,
0.2, 0.25 and 0.3%) of d iatomaceous earth und er room
conditions w ere evaluated by M atti and Aw aknavar (2009).
Adult mortality was recorded after one, three and five days
after releasing adults. Observations on seed damage, weight
loss and germination w ere also recorded at 30 and 60 days
after treatment. Significantly least number of eggs and least
adult emergence w ere reported from diatomaceous earth @
0.3 per cent w hich w as follow ed by 0.25 per cent. No seed
damage and no w eight loss w ererecorded in diatomaceous
earth @0.3 and 0.25 per cent. Also, diatomaceous earth @0.3
and 0.25 per cent recorded higher seed germination and w ere
found to bemore effective. It w as concluded that the fecundity
of female C. maculatus fell geometrically w ith increasing rate
of diatomaceousearth content.
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e) Use of traps
Tamil Nadu Agricultural University has developed a
‘Stored grain insect pest management kit’w hich consists of
several traps. Of w hich the traps and devices specific for
bruchids aretw o-in-one trap and egg removal device (http:/
/ ww w.mohantrap.com).
Two-in-one trap: This trap consistsof a cone-shaped pitfall
trap w ith a perforated lid and perforated tubeand a collection
tube. It combines the action of probe trap and pitfall trap. It is
best suited for pulse beetles as the adults are seen w andering
on the grain surface.
Egg removal devi ce: This isa device w hich can successfully
crush the eggs of pulse beetles. There isan inner perforated
container w ith a rotating rod fixed w ith plastic brushes on
all sides. The seeds can be kept in the perforated container
and the rod has to be rotated onefull circumference clockw ise
and anti-clockwise for 10 minutes. The eggsget crushed due
to the splashing action of the brush in the rotating rod.
f ) I mproved storage structures
Som e of the imp roved storage stru ctures t hat can
provide hermetic storage include Bitumen/ coal tar drum,
Udaipur bin, Stone bin, Bamboo bin, Baked clay bin, Pusa
bin, Pusa cubicle and Pusa Kothar.
g) Use of botani cal s
There is a plethora of studieson the use of plant extracts
or w hole plant materials for insect control, but only few are
used on a comm erci al scale. I t includ es t he u se of leaf
powders, extracts, rhizomepow ders, edible and non-edible
oils, etc. Sharma et al . (2016) reported that neem oil @10 ml/
kg completely inhibited oviposition, adult emergence and
seed damage by C. maculatus. Groundnut and mustard oils
also prevented egg laying, reduced population build up and
minimized seed damage as compared to control.
Keita et al . (2000) evaluated essential oils extracted from
four West African plant species (Tagetes minuta L., Hyptis
suaveolens(L.) Poit.,whitebasil Ocimum canum Simsand sweet
basil O. basilicum L.) against C. maculatus, and concluded
that plants of the genus Ocimum can be used asan alternative
to synthetic insecticides.
Varma and Anandhi (2010) evaluated seven plant
materials, viz. dried leaf pow ders of neem leaf, chilli, neem
seed kernel, tulsi leaf, nerium leaf, lantana leaf and tobacco
leaf at 4.0 and 8.0 per cent w / w / 100 grams of mung bean for
their effects against pulse beetle. All theseven plant products
tested in the study significantly caused adult mortality of
the pulse beetles at 6 days after treatment in comparison to
control at 4.0 and 8.0 g/ 100 g grains. The per cent adult
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mortality after 2, 4 and 6 days after treatment increased w ith
increase in thelevel of doses of each pow der. The maximum
adult mortality w as recorded in the treatment of neem leaf
pow der (38.33%) at all the three doses w hereas nerium leaf
(4 g) w asfound least effective w ith 5.70 per cent mortality.
Nalini et al . (2011) used 0.5 per cent ethanolic extracts
of fresh leaves of some medicinal plants viz., bael, sweet basil,
poduthalai, kalihari, w ild sage, physic nut, Indian privet,
palas, custard apple, adulsa and pippal against C. chinensis
in cow pea. The results revealed that ethanolic leaf extracts
of Lantana camara L., Clerodendron inerme (L.) Gaertn. and
Lippia nodiflora (L.) Greene at 0.5 per cent w/ v w ere effective
grain protectants in suppressing the pulse beetle damage.
Average per cent adult mortality w as the highest w hen
grains w ere treated with L. camara (100%) and L. nodiflora
(95.8%) and they significantly differed from other medicinal
plant’s leaf extract and acetone control. The fecundity w as
significantly reduced in grains treated with abovethree plant
extracts.
Among pow ders of aonla fruits, black pepper fruits
and asafoetida rhizomes, black pepper pow der @ 5 g/ kg
seed was themost effective for protection of black gram seeds
against bru chi ds. Di fferent doses of bl ack pepper and
asafoetida powder gave successful protection of black gram
seeds up to four months of storage (Kumar, 2016).
h) Use of entomopathogens
Recent explorations for entomopathogens resulted in
collection of many isolates of EPFs w ith potential for control
of a number of insect pests of stored grains (Adane, 2003).
The low est adult emergence (16.58%) of C. chinensis w as
observed from the treatment w ith Bacillussubtilis (Ehrenberg)
Cohn follow ed by B. subtilis(Pundibari-1) (Bhattacharya and
Dhar, 2015). A significant delay in the larval, pupal and
total development period and 100 per cent adult mortality of
C. maculatuswasobserved after treatment with B.thuringiensis
coated ZnO nano particles @25 ìg/ ml. The LC50 value w as
estimated to be 10.71 ìg/ ml (M alaikozhundan et al ., 2017).
Sugandi (2014) conducted the laboratory evaluation of
Beauveria bassiana (Bals.) Vuill. and Metarhizium anisopliae
against C. chinensis in storage. Desired concentrations of
different isolates of B. bassiana and M. anisopliaeconidia were
prepared and mixed w ith 250 g of green gram in a glass jar
and shaken gently for 2-5 minutes to ensure a thorough
admixture w ith the grains. The per cent mortality increased
w ith the increase in concentration of the entomopathogenic
fungi (EPF). At thehighest concentration of 3.5 x108 conidia/
g, 82.00 per cent of the adultswere killed in period of 10 days
after infection and w as significantly superior over all other
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treatments. Significantly highest per cent mortality w ere
recorded at 10 days after treatment in the treatment w ith
high fungal concentration of conidia (80.00%). The per cent
mortality increased w ith the increase in concentration of the
EPF. The least (3.00%) mortality w as observed in untreated
control and all the treatments differed significantly w ith each
other.

by spinosad 45 SC w hich differed significantly w ith other
interactions, follow ed by gunny bags treated with spinosad
45 SC (1.00%), HDPE bags treated with deltamethrin 2.8 EC
(1.5%) and gunny bags treated w ith deltamethrin 2.8 EC
(2.00%). The highest damage w as observed in untreated
control and cloth bags w hich differed significantly w ith all
other interactions.

i ) Natural enemi es
There is a guild of insect natural enemies associated
w ith pestsof stored products. Theimportant natural enemies
reported from bruchids include: Anisopteromaluscalandrae
(Howard), Dinarmus basalis(Rond.), Uscana lariophaga Steffan
and Xylocorisflavipes(Reuter).

Seed treatment
Rajani et al . (2013) reported that spinosad 45 SC w as
found to be most effectiveagainst C. chinensisand C.maculatus
w ith LC50 values of 0.24 and 0.05 ppm, respectively. The
next best treatment wasdeltamethrin 2.8 EC with LC50 values
of 0.69 and 0.76 ppm against C. chinensis and C. maculatus,
respectively. Thirumalaraju and Jyothi (2016) elucidated that
insect damage w asthe least in spinosad 45 SC @2 ppm at 3
months (0.09%), 6 months (0.31%) and 9 months (0.83%)
after storage, closely follow ed by deltamethrin 2.8 EC @2
ppm and emamectin benzoate 5 SG @2 ppm. How ever, when
considering cost benefit ratio for 3 years, spinosad 45 SC
recorded highest (1:23.85) follow ed by deltamethrin 2.8 EC.

j ) Use of chemi cal s
Chemical insecticides are being utilized to save the
grains for sow ing purpose and for long term storage. It can
be aspre-harvest application, treatment of packing materials
or direct seed treatment.
Pre-harvest application of M alathion dust @25 kg/ ha
or sp ray ing M alat hion 50 EC @ 2 ml/ l are com monly
recommended. Duraimurugan et al . (2014) reported that the
fi eld ap pli cat ion of Sp inosad 45 SC i n m ungbean and
urdbean revealed that seed damage w as checked upto 6
months in storage. Hosamani (2015) elucidated that the preharvest application of malathion 50 EC, NSKE @5 per cent,
castor oil @1 per cent and neem oil w ereeffective in checking
bruchid i nfestation in storage up to 5 months and high
germination per cent w as also observed.
Dusting of M alathion and fumigation with Aluminium
phosphide are commonly recommended for disinfecting
packing material. Lal and Dikshi t (2001) reported t hat
deltamethrin 2.8 EC w hen sprayed at 15 and 25 ml/ m 2 on
jute sacks filled w ith chickpea gave 76-78 per cent mortality
of C. chinensis upto six months. Sharma (2017) reported that
emamectin benzoate5 SG @2 g/ l was the best treatment for
impregnation of packing material resulting in minimum
damage by bruchids and minimum w eight loss. The next
effective treatment w as del tamethrin 2.8 EC @ 3.5 ml/ l
follow ed by chlorantraniliprole 18.5 SC @0.5 ml/ l.
Vidyasree (2013) studied the effect of fabric treatment
on the incidence of C. maculatus. Insecticide solutions of
particular concentrations w ere prepared and treated on the
packaging material w ith 7.5 ml spray fluid for a bag of 30 x
40 cm dimension. Then the packaging material w ere shade
dried, chickp ea seed s w ere fi ll ed in bags and k ep t in
laboratory under ambient condition for nine months. The
interactions betw een treatment s and packing materials
revealed the least damage (0.42%) w as in HDPE bags treated
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Parm ar and Pat el (2016) ev al u at ed sy n t het i c
insecticides as seed protectants against bruchids on mung
bean. Ni ne insecticides w ere evalu ated based on ad ult
mortality and impact on germination. For the purpose, each
insecticide w as applied at respective doses to previously
sterilized bulk of 500 g mung bean grains. The bulk of mung
bean seeds under each treatment was stored for six months
in an airtight plastic bottle at room temperature and utilized
for further observations. Among the different insecticides
deltamethrin 2.8 EC at 4 ppm w as found to bemore effective
against C. chinensis in mung bean under storage condition
followed by cypermethrin 10 EC at 4 ppm and spinosad 45
SC at 4 ppm. These insecticides emerged as more effective
seed protectants against bruchids in stored mung bean.
I PM in storage
 Use of less susceptible pulse varieties.


Pre-harvest spray of malathion 50 EC @2 ml/ l.



Pods should be harvested as soon as they mature.



Preliminary solar drying of seeds to optimum kernel
moisture level of about 7-8 per cent.



Broken seedsshould not be stored for long periods.



Use of improved storage structures, gunny bags, jute
bags or air tight beetle-proof containers.



Dip the old gunny bags in boiled water for 15 minutes.



Impregnating the packing material with botanicals like
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neem oil @5 per cent or sw eet flag powder @2 per cent.


Periodical spraying over the bags w ith malathion 50
EC @10 ml/ l at the rate of 3 litres of spray fluid/ 100
m 2 or dusting of malathion 5% D.



M ixing the seedsw ith inert materials like sand, ash or
clay @30 per cent.



Coat the seeds w ith small quantities of vegetable oil
@10-15ml/ kg or mix neem leaf pow der @8 g/ kg of
seeds in the stored grain.



Treating the seeds w ith chemicals like spinosad 45 SC
@2 ppm for sow ing purposes.
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A BSTRACT
The experim ent w as conducted at the farmer ’s field in village Khunte Tola of block and district Simdega in
Jharkhand w ith eight rice varieties having three replications in the randomized block design, under protected and
unprotected conditions during w et season of 2013 and 2014. Results revealed that the rice variety N aveen registered
low est silver shoot due to gall midge (Orseolia oryzae) (1.85%) under protected conditions, w hich w as almost at par
w ith 0.1 R-36 (1.98%) and Lalat (2.02%). As regards, yellow stem borer, Scirpophaga incertulus infestation, the Lalat
variety under protected conditions show ed minimum incidence of dead hearts (2.2%) against maximum of 3.5 per
cent in N aveen. Varieties IR-36, Lalat and N aveen recorded low er incidence of gall midge silver shoot and yellow stem
borer dead hearts as w ell as ear heads under protected conditions, show ing tolerance against the susceptible varieties,
IR-64, Birsa M at i, PAC-801, PAC-807 and TN -1. The findings suggest that pest susceptible varieti es require more
insecticidal protection as compared to those of the pest resistant/ tolerant varieties. M oreover, need based protection
measures proved effective in general irrespective of the varieties grow n for enhancement of grains yield. As such,
higher yield enhancement to the tune from 28.72 to 40.97 q ha-1; 24.92 to 40.85 q ha-1; 24.92 to 39.34 q ha-1; 27.20 to
37.97 q ha-1 and 30.38 to 37.30 q ha-1 w ere obtained in case of the test rice varieties viz. PAC-807, N aveen, Birsa M ati,
IR-64 and PAC-801 due to enforcement of varietal int ervent ion coupled w i th need based insect icidal protect ion.
H ence, H PR and need based insecticide application could form one of the effective tool for mi nimizing yield loss
caused by the major insect pests of rice.
Key w ords: Rice, H PR, stem borer, gall midge, insecticide, pest management, yield.

Rice (Oryza sativa L.) is the most important staple food
crop of Jharkhand. It is grow n in about 18 lakh hectare of
land in w et season. Yellow stem borer (Scirpophaga incertulas
WLK.) and gall midge (Orseolia oryzae WM) are two major
insect pests of rice, in the state of Jharkhand, causing loss in
yield from 12 to 25 percent. (Dhaliw al and Arora 1996; Pasalu
et al. 2004; Prasad and Prasad 2006). In the rice gall midge
endemic areas of Jharkhand, the pest (Orseolia oryzae) could
be ableto cause loss in yield of rice ranging from 10-40 percent
depending upon the choice of rice varieties and w eather
conditions prevailing in the cropping season (Prasad 2011).
Insecticides is the most effective tool for managing the pest
of the crop. Small and marginal farmers occupy the major
areas of rice in the state. They are often unable to afford the
costl y chemi cal i nsecti cid es. H ence, u se of host pl ant
resistance (HPR) in rice cultivation may be ableto reduce the
quantity and frequency of use of insecticides for sustainable
crop production. Hence, eight commonly grow n rice varieties
w ere taken under unprotected and protected conditions for
ascertaining the impact of integration of HPR and need
based application of the recommended insecticide on the
major insect pest viz., YSB and gall midgeand their ultimate
effect of yield of rice in the present experimentation.
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M ATERI ALS AND M ETHODS
The experiment wasconducted in the field in wet season
during 2013 and 2014 in the farmer’s field in village : Khunti
Toli (Block & district : Simdega) in order to study the impact
of varietal resistanceand need based useof therecommended
insecticides. Therew ere eight common rice varieties viz. IR64, IR-36, Lalat, Naveen, Birsa M ati, PAC-807, PAC- 801 and
TN-1. These test rice varieties w ere grow n in each of the
protected and unprotected conditions. As such, 16 treatment
com binat i ons w ere k ep t i n t hree repl i cat i ons i n t he
randomized block design with plot size of 5×4 square meter.
Transplanting of rice seedlings w ere made on 11th August
during 2013 and 2014. Need based foliar spraying w as
provided w ith the alternated use of chlorpyriphos 20 EC @
2.5 litre ha-1 and monocrotophos 36 SL @ 1.5 litre ha-1. As
such, tw o foliar sprays w ere provided at 25 and 75 DAT
(day after transplanting). First spray w ith monocrotophos
36 SL @1.5 litre ha-1 w as made at 45 DAT and 2nd spray w ith
the same insecticide w as made at milking stage of the crop.
Observation on theincidence of gall midge w as recorded at
50 DAT and that on yellow stem borer in terms of dead heart
(DH) w as registered at 45 DAT and in terms of w hite ear
head (WEH) was taken at thematurity stage of thecrop. The
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total number of tillers and number of silver shoots (SS) were
counted on 10 randomly selected plants (hills) for calculating
percentage of silver shoot (SS%) caused by gall midge. Total
number of tillersand number of dead hearts (DH) and total
number of panicles and number of w hite ears head (WEH)
w ere counted on 10 randomly selected plants (hills) for
calculating percentage of dead hearts and w hite ear heads
(WEH) caused by yellow stem borer. Yield of grains w ere
recorded after harvesting at attainment of proper maturity
of the crop on the middle of November during both of the
years of experimentation. The data w ere subjected to the
statistical analysis after suitable transformation for their
interpretation and draw ing the conclusion.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSI ON
M anagement of gal l mi dge (Orseol i a oryzae W.M .)
The tw o year’s results (Table-1) revealed that the pest
incidence in the form of silver shoot (SS) ranged from 6.10
p er cent SS (I R-36) t o 48.0 p er cent SS (TN -1) i n the
unprotected condition and 1.85 per cent SS (Naveen) and
13.09 per cent SS (TN-1) in the protected conditions of rice
cultivation. Relatively little higher incidence of gall midge
in the form sil ver shoot w as recorded d uring 2013 as
compared to that of 2014. In general, significantly low er
incidence of SS w as found under protected condition as
compared to that of unprotected conditions in caseof all the
eight respective rice varieties, during the both the years of
experimentations. IR-36, Lalat and Naveen in the protected
conditions registered significantly lower incidence of the pest
in form of SS(%) during both the years as compared to that of
unprotected condtions. The highest incidence of silver shoot
(SS%) to the tune of 55.60 and 40.50 percent w ererecorded in
variety, TN-1 during, 2013 and 2014, respectively in the
unprotected conditions. The low est incidence of the pest
(2.44% SS) w as registered in case of Naveen during, 2013.
w hich remained at par with that of Lalat (2.58 % SS) and IR36 (2.66% SS), respectively grow n under the need based
protection measures during 2013. Almost similar trends in
the suppression of gall midge incidence w ere observed in
the second year of experimentations (ie. 2014) as that of the
first year (ie. 2013) under the influence of varietal resistance
and need based protecti on provid ed w it h f oli ar spray
app li ed w i t h mococrot op hos 36 SL @ 1.5 l i t ha-1 and
alternated w ith chlorpyriphos 20 EC @2.5 lit ha-1.
Based on the pooled results of tw o years experiment,
low est incidence of gall midge (1.85% SS) w as obtained in
case of Naveen in the protected condition w hich w as at par
w it h t hose of I R-36 (1.98% SS) and Lalat (2.02% SS),
respecti vely. Prasad et al . (2012) reported signi ficantly
minimum incidence of gall midge in case of rice varieties
Journal of Eco-friendly Agriculture 13(2) 2018

viz. Lalat, Suraksha and BG-380-2 w hen grow n under the
need based insecticidal protection measures. As such, the
findings of Prasad et al. (2012) w ere in the consonance w ith
the present stud ies. The over all result s of the p resent
experimentation revealed that judicious and need based
protection measures proved to be significantly effective in
general, irrespective of the rice variety, w eather resistance/
tolerant or susceptible varieties to the pest grow n for the
suppression of the pest species. The findings are also in
conformity w ith that of the results obtained by Prasad and
Prasad (2011) and Prasad et al. (2012). Overall, it w as
interesting to note that significantly higher suppression of
the pest in the case of the pest susceptible rice varieties viz
TN-1, Birsa Mati, IR-64, PAC-801 and PAC-807, ranging from
48.05 to 13.09, 37.00 to 12.86, 27.90 to 11.10, 23.45 to 12.30
and 27.50 t o 10.26 percent i ncid ence of gall mi dge as
compared to those of the resistant/ tolerant varieties viz;
Naveen, Lalat and IR-36 receiving relatively low er reduction
in the pest ranging from 7.16 to 1.85, 7.04 to 2.02 and 6.10 to
1.98 percent silver shoot w ere obtained w hen need based
insecticidal protection w ere provided in thepresent studies.
Table 1. Ef f ect of h ost p l an t resi st ance (H PR) and
insecticides on the incidence of gall midge (Orseolia
oryzae Wood Mason) during 2013 & 2014.
Ri ce vari eti es

Control
measures

IR-64
IR-36
Lalat
N aveen
Birsa M ati
PA C-807
PA C-801
TN -1
SEm(±)
CD(P=0.05)
CV(%)

P0
P1
P0
P1
P0
P1
P0
P1
P0
P1
P0
P1
P0
P1
P0
P1

Percentage of sil ver shoot (SS%)
recorded at 50 D A T
M ean
2013
2014
2013 & 2014
29.50(32.90) 26.30(30.85) 27.90(31.88)
11.10(19.46)
13.60(21.64) 8.60(17.05)
6.70(15.00)
5.50(13.56)
6.10(14.30)
2.66(9.28)
1.30(6.55)
1.98(7.92)
7.88(16.22)
6.20(14.42)
7.04(15.39)
2.58(9.19)
1.46(6.92)
2.02(8.23)
8.53(16.95)
6.80(15.12)
7.16(15.50)
2.44(8.91)
1.26(8.62)
1.85(7.71)
39.40(38.88) 34.60(36.03) 37.00(37.47)
15.40(23.11) 10.33(18.72) 12.86(20.96)
29.40(32.83) 25.60(30.40) 27.50(31.63)
12.15(20.40) 8.38(16.79)
10.26(18.67)
26.30(30.85) 20.60(26.99) 23.45(28.96)
12.30(20.53)
15.00(23.19) 9.60(18.05)
55.60(48.22) 40.50(39.52) 48.05(43.88)
14.88(22.63) 11.30(19.64) 13.09(21.22)
(2.37)
(2.02)
(2.16)
(6.89)
(5.86)
(3.53)
(17.65)
(17.83)
(17.54)

Fi gur es un d er the par entheses cor r esp ond to angul ar
transformed values.
DA T- Days after transplanting
P0-N o protection
P1-N eed based protection through insecticidal application
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M anagement of yel low stem borer (Sci rpophaga i ncertulas
Walk er)
The incidence of dead heart (DH) w as recorded at 50
days after transplanting (DAT) and that of w hiteear (WE) at
maturity stageof the crop during the experiment conducted
during w et season of 2013 and 2014. The result (Table-2)
revealed that none of the eight test rice varieties w ere free
from thepest attack. The extent of attack of YSB (Scirpophaga
incertulas), in terms of dead heart (DH) and w hiteear (WE)
w as remained almost higher during the second year (2014)
as compared to that of 1st year (i.e. 2013) in general under in
both the protected and unprotected situations (Table-2).
Significantly low er incidence of dead heart (DH) and w hite
ear (WE) wasalso observed in the respectivetest rice varieties
in the protected condition (P1). Than under unprotected
condition (P0) in the corresponding varieties during both
the yearsof experimentations.
The minimum percent of dead heart (DH) of 1.75 and
2.70 percent w ererecorded in case of Lalat during 2013 and
2014, respectively in the protected conditions. Varieties at
IR-36 (1.8 & 3.5% DH), Naveen (2.9 & 4.12% DH) and Birsa
M ati (3.8 & 5.3% DH) remained at par under the protected
crop situations. Almost similar observations w ere recorded
in case of pooled results of the tw o years field investigations.

It is interesting to note that unprotected crop of pest tolerant
rice varieties, IR-36, Naveen and Lalat received significantly
low er incidence of dead heart as compared to the susceptible
varieties viz, IR-36, Birsa Mati , PAC-801, PAC-807 and TN1 in theunprotected conditions during both the years. Prasad
and Prasad (2011) reported that rice entries SKL-7-61-9-1012 and BG-380-2 suffered from the low est incidence of of
YSB w here as JGL-3855, DJP-1998-11-1-1 and Birsa M ati
harboured higher pest incidence.
Prasad et al. (2012) reported that among five common
rice varieties, in general, the protected crop received low er
incidence of theprevailing major insect pest species viz, gall
midge, YSB and leaf folder ascompared tothat of unprotected
crop. They observed that the pest resistant rice varieties viz.,
BG-380-2, Lal at and Suraksha had signif icantl y low er
inci dence of all t he t hree m ajor i nsect pest speci es as
compared to thoseof the susceptible varieties viz, Jaya and
Pusa Basmati-(PB-1) grow n in the protected condition. These
findings are almost in close conformity with that of the results
of the present studies.
Almost similar trends of varietal response w as noticed
in case of incidence of w hite ear head (WEH) too during
both the years(Table-2). As such, judiciousprotection proved

Table 2. Effect of host plant resistance (HPR)and insecticides on the incidence of yellow stem borer (Scirpophaga incertulas)
during 2013 & 2014.
Control
M easures

Rice Vari eties
IR-64
IR-36
Lalat
N aveen
Birsa M ati
PA C-807
PA C-801
TN -1

P0
P1
P0
P1
P0
P1
P0
P1
P0
P1
P0
P1
P0
P1
P0
P1
SEm(±)
CD (P=0.05)
CV(%)

D ead heart (D H % recorded at 50D A T)
M ean
2013
2014
2013 & 2014
14.30(22.22)
18.30(25.33)
16.30(23.81)
5.80(13.94)
6.70(15.00)
6.25(14.48)
8.30(16.74)
12.50(20.79)
10.40(18.81)
1.80(7.71)
3.50(10.78)
2.65(9.28)
5.60(13.69)
8.50(17.05)
6.45(14.71)
1.75(7.49)
2.70(9.46)
2.22(8.53)
6.70(15.00)
9.95(18.34)
8.32(16.74)
2.90(9.81)
4.12(11.75)
3.51(10.78)
12.3(20.53)
16.70(24.12)
14.50(22.38)
3.80(11.24)
5.30(13.31)
4.55(12.25)
14.49(22.30)
19.30(26.06)
16.85(24.20)
6.30(14.54)
7.20(15.56)
6.75(15.00)
10.70(19.09)
14.30(22.22)
12.50(20.70)
5.70(13.81)
6.150(14.36)
5.92(13.18)
16.40(23.89)
22.30(28.18)
19.35(26.09)
8.31(16.74)
8.33(16.74)
8.32(16.74)
(1.60)
(1.64)
(1.62)
(4.65)
(4.76)
(2.64)
(17.99)
(15.85)
(16.90)

White ear (WE% at maturity of the crop)
M ean
2013
2014
2013 & 2014
9.40(17.85)
6.41(14.65)
7.90(16.32)
4.36(12.04)
2.14(8.43)
3.25(10.39)
6.15(14.36)
5.16(13.11)
5.65(13.69)
1.56(7.15)
1.23(6.42)
1.39(6.67)
6.06(14.24)
5.44(13.44)
5.75(13.81)
2.15(8.43)
1.94(7.92)
2.04(8.23)
7.36(15.73)
5.19(13.11)
6.27(14.48)
3.14(10.22)
1.88(7.71)
2.51(9.1)
9.70(18.15)
7.66(16.00)
8.68(17.1)
4.80(12.66)
2.18(8.45)
3.49(10.7)
12.60(20.79)
10.13(18.58)
11.36(19.68)
3.40(10.63)
1.98(7.92)
2.69(9.37)
9.42(17.85)
6.80(15.12)
8.11(16.54)
4.36(12.04)
2.14(8.43)
3.23(10.39)
11.46(19.77)
9.38(17.80)
10.42(18.81)
4.3(11.97)
2.88(9.63)
3.59(10.86)
(0.69)
(0.61)
(0.65)
(2.02)
(1.78)
(1.05)
(8.68)
(9.15)
(8.76)

Figures under the parentheses correspond to angular transformed values.
DA T- Days after transplanting
P0-N o protection; P1-N eed based protection through insecticidal application
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to be signif icant ly more ef fecti ve in general i n the f or
enhancement of grain yield irrespective of the rice varieties
grow n in theagro-climatic condition of Jharkhand.
Ef f ect of H PR (h ost p l ant resi st ant ) and i nsect i ci d al
appl ication on ri ce grai n yi el d
The results show n in (Table-3) show ed relatively some
w hat low er rice grain yields during 2014 probably due to
higher pest incidence than in the year 2013. It w as also
observed that the protected crop gave rise to higher grain
yield as compared to those of unprotected ones in almost
all the eight tests rice varieties during both of the year of
experimentation. Pooled results of two yearsdata follow ed
almost similar trendsin terms of yield enhancement due to
protection measures provided to the crop. It is established
fact that yield of different varieties is regulated by genetic
yield potential of the crop varieties as w ell as effect of other
biotic and abiotic factors prevailing in the agro-ecosystem.
Higher yield enhancement to the tune of 28.72 to 40.97 q
ha-1; 24.92 to 40.85 q ha-1; 24.92 to 39.34 q ha-1; 27.20 to 37.97
q ha-1 and 30.38 to 37.30 q ha-1 w ere obtained in the rice
varieties, PAC-807, Naveen, Birsa mati, IR-64 and PAC-801,
respectively due to enforcem ent of varietal intervention
coupled w ith need based insecticidal protection. The results
Table 3. Ef f ect of h ost p l an t resi st ance (H PR) and
insecticides on yield of grains of rice during 2013
& 2014.
Rice varieti es
IR-64
IR-36
Lalat
N aveen
Birsa M ati
PA C-807
PA C-801
TN -1

Control measures

P0
P1
P0
P1
P0
P1
P0
P1
P0
P1
P0
P1
P0
P1
P0
P1
SEm(±)
CD(P=0.05)
CV(%)

Yi el d of rice grains (q ha-1)
M ean
2013 2014
2013 & 2014
24.80 29.60
27.20
39.15 36.80
37.97
29.70 29.60
29.65
36.45
37.20 35.70
28.75 30.90
29.82
39.88 37.20
38.54
27.46 28.70
28.15
42.41 39.30
40.85
26.44 23.40
24.92
38.30 40.38
39.34
30.14 27.30
28.72
44.15 37.80
40.97
32.16 38.60
30.38
46.30 38.30
37.30
23.75 24.50
25.62
35.33 34.70
35.01
1.36
1.50 1.16
4.36 3.37
2.22
7.64 5.99
7.12

P0-N o protection
P1-N eed based protection through insecticidal application
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pertaining to the grains yields obtained during the individual
experimental years 2013 and 2014 follow ed more or less
simi lar trends in the present studies. The experimental
findings of Prasad and Prasad (2011) and Prasad et al. (2012)
are in closeconformity w ith the results of the present studies.
The perusal of results (Table-4) indicated gain in yield
ranging from 23.10 percent (PAC-801) to 57.86 percent (Birsa
M ati) through alternated and need based foliar sprays with
monocrotophos 36 SL and chlorpyriphos 20 EC @1500 ml
and 2500 ml ha-1, respectively over theunprotected set of the
respective varieties. The result also indicated loss in yield
varying from 18.77% (PAC- 801) to 36.65% (Pusa Basmati-1)
over the protected set of therespective varieties.
It w as interesting to note a relatively higher yield losses
(24.22 to 36.65%) in cases of susceptible varieties viz. IR-64
(28.36%), Birsa M ati-1 (36.65%), PAC- 807 (29.89%) and TN1 (24.22%) asagainst that of pest resistant (tolerant) varieties
viz. IR-36 (19.20%) to Naveen (31.08%). Prasad et al. (2012)
obtained more or less similar results indicating higher yield
losses from 34.56 to 36.23 percent in cases of Jaya and Pusa
Basmati-1 as against low er yield losses to the tune of 11.34,
16.80 and 20.31 percent in the resistant varieties, Suraksha,
Lalat and BG-380-2, respectively. The findingsthus suggest
that pest suscepti ble varieties require more i nsecticidal
Table 4. Gain and loss in yield due to protection measures
(based on mean yield of 2013 & 2014)
Rice vari eties

IR-64
IR-36
Lalat
N aveen
Birsa M ati
PA C-807
PA C-801
TN -1

Protection
measures
treatment
Protection (P1)
N o protection (P0)
Protection (P1)
N o protection (P0)
Protection (P1)
N o protection (P0)
Protection (P1)
N o protection (P0)
Protection (P1)
N o protection (P0)
Protection (P1)
N o protection (P0)
Protection (P1)
N o protection (P0)
Protection (P1)
N o protection (P0)

A ddi ti onal
A voidaGrai n gain in yield
ble l oss
over the un
yi el d
i n yi el d
-1
protected
crop
(q ha )
(%)
(q ha-1) (%)
37.97
10.77 39.59
-27.20
--28.36
36.45
7.00
27’76
-29.45
--19.20
38.54
8.72
29.24
-29.82
--22.62
40.85
12.70 45.11
-28.15
--31.08
39.34
14.42 57.86
-24.92
--36.65
40.97
12.25 42.65
-28.72
--29.89
37.30
7.00
23.10
-30.30
--18.77
35.01
8.48
33.09
-25.62
--24.22

Total cost of tw o spray each of monocrotophos 36 SL @1500 ml
ha-1 and chlorpyriphos 20 EC @2.5 lit ha-1 including cost of labour
Rs. 3,800 ha-1.
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protection as compared to those of thepest tolerant/ resistant
rice varieties. Moreover, need based and judicious insecticidal
protection measures proved to be considerably effective, in
general, irrespective of the varieties grow n for enhancement
in their grains yield.
It may be concluded that the rice varieties IR-36, Lalat
and Nav een prov ed t o be promisi ng and consi derably
resistant to gall midge and yellow stem borer, resulting in
grains y i el d s of 29.65, 29.82 and 28.15 q ha -1 i n t he
unprotected condition as w ell as 36.45, 38.54 and 40.85 q
ha-1 in the protected conditions. How ever, impact of need
based protect ion m easures cou ld be m ore eff ect iv e in
susceptible varieties viz IR- 64, Birsa M ati, PAC- 807, PAC801 and TN- 1 in terms of reduction in the incidence of gall
midge and yellow st em borer result ing in considerable
enhancement of yields.
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Impact of pre-conditioned larval parasitoid, Goniozus
nephantidis Muesback on coconut black headed caterpillar
Opisina arenosella Walker
S.S. Gurav, V.V. Shinde, S.M. Wankhede and R.G. Khandekar
AICRP (Palms), Regional Coconut Research Station, Bhatye, Ratnagiri – 425 612, Maharashtra, India
Abstract
The investigation carried out at Bio-control laboratory, RCRS, Bhatye, Dist. Ratnagiri w ith three treatments viz.,
pre-conditioned parasitoid, unconditioned parasitoid and control in ten replications during the year 2012-13 to 201415 revealed that the pre-conditioning of the parasitoid G. nephantidis w ith frass and damaged coconut leaves at the
time of mass multiplication of the parasitoid in the laboratory had more impact on parasitization of coconut black
headed cat erpi llar in the fiel d. The average number of parasi tized larvae/ leaflet under pre-condi tioning of t he
par asit oid w as 12.99, 11.96 and 11.46 compared 10.76, 8.49 and 6.84 w ith unconditi oned parasitoids after fir st,
second and t hird mont hs, r espectively. It is ther efor e recommended that the pre condi tioni ng of the parasitoid,
Goniozus nephantidis w ith frass and damaged coconut leaves should be done w hile r earing the parasitoid in the
laboratory for maximizing parasitization of coconut black headed caterpillar.
Keyw ords: Coconut, Black headed caterpillar, Opisina arenosella Walker, Goniozus nephantidis M uesebeck

Coconut (Cocos nucifera L.) is one of the traditional crop
know n as “Kalpav riksha” grow n in Kerala, Karnataka,
Tamil Nadu, Andhra Pradesh, Orissa, M aharashtra, West
Bengal and Gujarat. The crop provides food, shelter, fuel,
medicine and employment to millions of peoplein the tropics
(Venkatesan et al . 2008). Now a days, coconut plantation is
conti nu ously i ncreasi ng and there i s a w id e scope t o
cultivate coconut as a commercial crop in future. Among
various insect pests infesting coconut palm, coconut black
headed caterpillar, Opisina arenosella Walker (Lepidoptera:
Crytophasidae) stands out as predominant leaf feeder. The
larvae feed on the parenchymatous tissues on the under
surface of the leaflets and construct galleriesalong w ith silk
and excreta. Under favourable conditions thepest multiplies
rapidly and devastates the leaf lamina. The caterpillar can
attack palms of any age from nursery to grow n up plants
causing yield reduced to half (Subaharan , 2008 ).
The coconu t ecosy stem is rich in p red ators and
parasitoids. In India, 43 species of parasitoidsand 51 species
of predators have been recorded on coconut black headed
caterpillar, O. arenosella. Among them Goniozus nephantidis
M uesebeck is a dominant parasitoid and is responsible in
controlling the populations build up of O. arenosella upto the
extent of 60 to 70 per cent. The desirable characteristics of
the parasitoid like easy mass multiplication w ith an alternate
host, gregariou s natu re and high f ecu ndi ty m akes t he
parasitoid promising to be u sed for controlling the pest
population under field condition (Nisha et al , 2006). Hence,
G. nephantidis isbeing w idely used in the biological control
programme (Venkatesan et al ., 2007).
Journal
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Keeping in mind the importance of G. nephantidisin the
management of coconut black headed caterpillar and to
increase its efficiency this field experiment w as conducted.
M ATERI ALS AND M ETHODS
The experiment w as conducted at Regional Coconut
Research Station, Bhatye, Ratnagiri (M.S.) from the year 201213 t o 2014-15 on Palm w ith t hree t reatm ents and t en
replications. Thelarval parasitoid, Goniozusnephantidis,were
mass multiplied in the laboratory for conducting experiment
w ith pre-conditioning of parasitoids w ith a view to improve
the potency of parasitization during mass production of the
parasitoid. For olfactory conditioning, the parasitoids w ere
exposed to odor of larval frass and larval damaged leaves in
a test tube of 15 cm long and 3 cm diameter. Such preconditioned and unconditioned parasitoids w ere released
in the coconut orchard @20 parasitoids palm -1. Four releases
w ere made at the interval of 10 daysduring the experimental
period. Each t reatment w as replicated on 10 palms. An
untreated control check was maintained to study the natural
p arasi t ism . Rand om i zed Bl ock Desi gn w as u sed f or
statistical analysis.
The t reatm ent s com p ri sed of T1-rel ease of precond it i oned p arasi t oi d s, T2-rel ease of u ncond i ti oned
parasitoids and T3-No release (Control)
Observ ations w ere recorded once in month on pre
treatment population level of O. arenosella (number of larvae
pupae-1 palm -1 (10 leaflets from middle region of the leaf),
post t reatment p arasiti zati on l evel and p ost treatment
population of O. arenosella.
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The number of parasitized larvae of O. arenosella
recorded from ten leaflets of themiddle region of the leaf was
averaged into number of parasitized larvaeper leaflet. Data
thus obtained w as converted into squareroot transformation
and analyzed statistically.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSI ON
Data from Table 1 (2012-13) revealed that after one
month the treatments pre-conditioned and unconditioned
parasitoid w ere statistically significant over control but at
par w ith each other. Same trend w as observed after tw o
months of release. Whereas after three months the treatment
T1 i.e. pre-conditioned parasitoids w as significantly superior
over other tw o treatments. The maximum parasitization of
18.00 larvae w as observed in pre-conditioned parasitoids.
During the year 2013-14, same trend w as observed after one
and two months. After three months the treatment T1recorded
maximum parasitized larvae (11.00) and it was significantly
Table 1: Effect of pre-conditioned parasitoid, G. nephantidis
on parasitization of O. arenosella (2012-2013)
T reat m ent

Pr e rel ease A verage N o. of par asi t i zed
l arv ae l eaf l et - 1
coun t of
unparasi ti zed (Post rel ease coun t af t er
m on ths)
O . arenosel l a
l ar vae
one
tw o
t hree
T 1 (Pr e18.20
12.90
14.20
18.00
condi t i oned)
(4.37)
(3.71)
(3.87)
(4.35)
18.00
10.30
12.30
14.10
T 2 (U ncondi ti oned )
(4.35)
(3.19)
(3.62)
(3.88)
19.50
1.20
0.60
0.00
T 3 (Contr ol )
(4.50)
(1.45)
(1.23)
(1.00)
S.E.±
0.07
0.19
0.16
0.06
C.D . at (5%)
N .S.
0.55
0.46
0.16

superior over rest of the treatments. During the year 2014-15,
after one month the treatments T1 and T2 w ere statistically
significant over control but at par w ith each other. After tw o
and threemonths, treatment T1 i.e. pre-conditioned parasitoid
w as significantly superior over other tw o treatments and
recorded 9.70 and 6.90 parasitized larvae of coconut black
headed caterpillar by G. nephantidis. Pooled data of three
years (Table4) revealed that the treatments pre-conditioned
and unconditioned parasitoids w ere at par w ith other after
one and tw o months after release. Whereas the treatment,
release of pre-conditioned parasitoids (T1) was significantly
superior over rest of the treatments after three months and
recorded 11.16 parasitized larvae by G. nephantidis.
The results revealed that the pre-conditioning of the
parasitoid G. nephantidis w ith frassand damaged coconut
leaves at thetime of mass multiplication of the parasitoid in
the laboratory had more impact on parasitization of coconut
Table 3: Effect of pre-conditioned parasitoid, G. nephantidis
on parasitization of O. arenosella (2014-2015)
T r eatm ent

T 1 (Pr e-condi t i oned)
T 2 (U ncondi ti oned )
T 3 (Contr ol )
S.E.±
C.D . at (5%)

A vg. N o. of par asi t i zed
Pre r el ease
l arv ae l eaf l et - 1
count of
u nparasi ti zed (Post r el ease count af ter
m ont hs)
O . aren osel l a
l ar vae
one
tw o
th ree
19.00
12.70
9.70
6.90
(4.46)
(3.68)
(3.25)
(2.79)
18.40
10.40
4.10
1.80
(4.37)
(3.36)
(2.21)
(1.60)
18.70
1.80
1.20
0.30
(4.42)
(1.59)
(1.42)
(1.12)
0.14
0.13
0.15
0.13
N .S.
0.39
0.44
0.38

* Figures in parenthesis are square root transformation

* Figures in parenthesis are square root transformation

Table 2: Effect of pre-conditioned parasitoid, G. nephantidis
on parasitization of O. arenosella (2013-2014)

Table 4 : Pooled data of effect of pre-conditioned parasitoid,
G. nephantidis on parasitization of O. arenosella
(2012-13, 2013-14, and 2014-15)

T reat m ent

T 1 (Pr econdi t i oned)
T 2 (U ncondi ti oned)
T 3 (Contr ol )
S.E.±
C.D . at (5%)

Pr e r el ease
count of
u nparasi ti zed
O . aren osel l a
l ar vae
17.10
(4.23)
17.90
(4.33)
17.40
(4.28)
0.11
N .S.

A verage N o. of
Par asi t i zed l arvae
l eaf l et -1
(Post r el ease cou nt af ter
m onth s)
one
tw o
thr ee
13.90
12.70
11.00
(3.84)
(3.69)
(3.44)
13.20
10.80
7.80
(3.74)
(3.41)
(2.93)
1.50
0.60
0.50
(1.54)
(1.25)
(1.20)
0.11
0.12
0.15
0.32
0.33
0.43

* Figures in parenthesis are square root transformation
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T reat m ent

T 1 (Pr e-condi t i oned)
T 2 (U ncondi ti oned)
T 3 (Contr ol )
S.E.±
C.D . at (5%)

A vg. N o. of par asi t i zed
Pr e rel ease
l arvae l eaf l et -1
cou nt of
unp ar asi t i zed (Post r el ease count af ter
m ont hs)
O . arenosel l a
l arvae
one
tw o
t hr ee
18.01
12.99
11.96
11.46
(4.36)
(3.74)
(3.60)
(3.53)
17.92
10.76
8.49
6.84
(4.35)
(3.43)
(3.08)
(2.80)
18.36
1.34
0.69
0.23
(4.40)
(1.53)
(1.30)
(1.11)
0.05
0.11
0.25
0.26
0.15
0.32
0.69
0.67

* Figures in parenthesis are square root transformation
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bl ack h ead ed cat erp i l l ar i n t he f i el d com p ared t o
unconditioned parasitoids.
The study concludes that the pre- conditioning of the
parasitoid, Goniozus nephantidis w ith frass and damaged
coconut leaves helped in maximizing the parasitization of
coconut black headed caterpillar in laboratory rearing of the
parasitoid.
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for the central gangetic plain
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A BSTRACT
The management of fruit flies (Diptera: Tephritidae) in mango orchards by the male annihilation t echnique
(M AT) is considered beneficial w hen deployed i n a w ide area involving many indi vidual f arms. This exper iment
assessed the patterns of invasion of flies w hen para-pheromone and insecticide-soaked w ooden blocks w ere used in
24 hectares area of mango orchard at Central Institute of Subtropical H orticulture, Lucknow (India). The M AT greatly
reduced the fly population in the inner parts of the protected area, w hile higher population w as found in the outer
areas. Even after tw enty w eeks, the population in the inner core remained at a low er level. It w as concluded that M AT
is efficient to protect over large areas, subject to uniform distribution of blocks. H ow ever, implementation of techniques
at village level w ill require sound understanding of village needs, ecology and social aspects.
Key w ords: Bactrocera dorsalis, mango, M AT

Fruit flies are economically important insects. About
500 species arereported as pests of fruitsand vegetable crops
from Asia. In India fruit flies are represented by 200 species
belongs to 71 genera (Kapoor, 2002). They are broadly divided
into tw o groups, one attack orchard fruits, such as mango,
guava, sapota etc. and the other that attack cucurbits like
mel on, cucum ber, gourds, etc. The flies att ack crops at
different stages of maturity but damage is observable more
at the harvest period. The loss in fruit yield ranges from 1 to
31 per cent w ith a mean of 16 per cent (Verghese et al., 2004).
Department for International Development, UK, (DFID, 2005)
report indicated that fruit flies can cause 30-100 per cent
economic lossesannually in various crops. In mangoes losses
are about 20 per cent, in sapota about 30per cent, and in
melons and gourds is around 40per cent. The calculations
indicate that annual losses at w holesale level may be Rs
17,476 million in mango, Rs 5,508 million in citrus, Rs 5,032
million in guava and Rs 1,428 million in sapota. In total, for
these four crops it isabout Rs 29,460 million. Theprogram at
village-level trials (ranging from 1-10 km 2) by a cooperative
in Gujarat, demonstrated that market quality fruit can be
produced from area-w ide integrated management through
male annihilation technique (M AT). The yield returns w ere
of app roxi mat el y $250,000 i n extra f rui t p rod u ct i on,
compared to an adjacent area w ith a mix of conventional
individual farm treatmentsor no treatment.
The central gangetic plain is know n for its fruits and
vegetable cultivation and has great potential for export. Since,
flies do direct damage to the fruits it becomes considerable
even they are present in relatively small number. Further,
large number of hosts and dispersal of fruit flies in w ide
68
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area, makepest management difficult in individual farms.
The losses may be higher in orchards of small farmers w ho
have limited resourcesand w illingness tow ards insecticidal
cont rol . Such li m it ati ons and su ccess of v il l age-l evel
management trials in Gujarat prompted us to undertake
this study. Hence, before taking up area w ide integrated
management , a pi lot stu dy w as designed to assess the
success of MAT for this zone. This paper presents the finding
of this study.
M ATERI ALS AND M ETHODS
The experiment was carried out during 2016-17 at the
research farm of ICA R-Central I nst itut e of Su btropical
Horticulture, Rehmankhera (26°90' N - 80°76' E), Lucknow.
The design of this experiment w as based on the experiment
carri ed ou t i n exp eri m ent st at i on of SDA U , Sard ar
Krishinagar (Gujrat) under DFID R4D project (Stonehouse
et al ., 2006). Theexperimental area w as about 24 ha (600m x
400m) of mango trees, planted in 50 x 50m plots. General
maintenance of orchard w as carried out by f ol low i ng
recom m end ed p ack age of p ract i ces, i ncl u d ing p lant
protection measures applied for leaf webber and hoppers.
The stand w as protected by M AT blocks @9-10 traps
ha-1 and w ere installed in the first w eek of M ay 2016. Blocks
made of 2.5 x 1.0 x 1.0 cm plyw ood pieces w ere soaked in 6 :
4 : 1 v/ v mixture of ethanol: methyl eugenol: DDVP (2, 2di chl orov iny l d imethyl phosp hat e). All the t raps w ere
recharged at about 45 days interval. To define minimum
buffer zone for fly invasion the stand w as hypothetically
delineated into four grids and numbered from inside to the
boundary of orchard. In the layout of mango trees w ere
Journal of Eco-friendly Agriculture 13(2) 2018
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4th Grid
3rd Grid
2nd Grid
≈ 650m

1st Grid

≈450m
Fig 1. A rial view (Google map) of the experiment area (left) and the experiment lay out (right).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSI ON
The monitoring of fruit fly during 2015-16 revealed that
flies w ere present throughout the year in orchards. But their
population was below thresh-hold (10 fly trap -1 w eek -1) level
during most part of the year, except in 26 to 37 metrological
w eeks. Peak population w as recorded during 29th-38th SMW
with mean maximum catch of >500 flies trap-1 w eek-1. Among
the prevalent species of this area, Bactrocera dorsalis w as
dominant (90.3%), w hile B. zonata and B. cucurbitae w ere
about 7.9 and 2.1 p er cent resp ecti vely. The p attern of
distribution in 2015-16 is depicted in figure 2.
During theexperiment period (May 2016-Oct 2016) the
average num ber of flies caught t rap -1 w as 3 7.71 on 1st
observation, 204.13 on 2nd observation, and 195.33, 213.75,
64.00, 206.04, 91.79, 20.58, 7.00 on successive observations.
Peak population w as observed during 28thto 36thSMW, while
lowest population w as recorded during 41st SMW (Table 1).
The population trend w as in the line w ith the monitoring
study conducted during M arch 2015 to April 2016.
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i nd icat ed as ‘0’ and t raps i n grey shad s (Fig. 1). The
observations w ere taken at fortnightly interval from the
selected traps (6 grid -1) (marked as black in layout), starting
from 20thto 41st standard metrological w eek of year 2016.
Prior to thispilot study, a monitoring w as conducted during
2015-16 in the experimental orchard and the tw o nearby
orchards.

Experiment area

Near by area

400
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0
13 15 17 19 21 24 26 28 33 36 39 41 43 45 47 49 1 3 5 7 9 11 13 15 17 19

Standard metrological weeks

Fig. 2. Fruit fly dynamics in mango orchard during 2015-16

Overall fruit fly population w as significantly low er at
central zone i.e., grid 1 (100m x 300m) (70.8 flies trap -1) in
comparison to grid 4, the outer most zone (196.5 flies trap -1)
of the orchard. How ever, the traps placed at 2nd and 3rdgrid
areas w ere also recorded significantly low er population
(95.3flies trap -1 and99.7flies trap -1 respectively) (Fig. 3; Table
1).Though the fly w as not eradicated but the population was
significantly reduced (Table 1; CD >0.01) over the successive
observations and w as maintained at that level in the grid
1.In general, fly population w as reduced in about150m x
500m area in the orchard.
M AT substantially reduced the fly population in the
inner most grid of the protected area, w hile in the outer most
grid, higher populationsof fruit fly w ere recorded throughout
69
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Table 1. M ean fortnightly fruit fly catch per trap from 20thto 41st SM W (delineated grids numbered in ascending order from
inside to periphery of the orchard)

Grid 1
Grid 2
Grid 3
Grid 4
Mean
CD (>0.01)

20
30.67
35.00
30.33
54.83
37.71

23
97.00
159.83
140.50
419.17
204.13
Grid

25
79.83
96.00
176.83
428.67
195.33
36.2

Standard M etrological Weeks (SMW)
28
31
33
119.67
44.33
193.17
188.00
41.00
193.00
226.00
92.33
190.00
321.33
78.33
248.00
213.75
64.00
206.04
Observation Date
54.9

the experiment period. Even though the fly population w as
variable in theouter grids of protected area, fly population
in theinner core area w asreduced almost at once to the level
and wasfound significantly low throughout the experiment.
Presence of large numbers of flies in the outer grid clearly
defines that fly intrusion occur from outside the orchard.
Even after 22 w eeks of deployment, the population in the
inner core w as not completely eradicated. Thismay be due
to the population existed from previous year/ generation in
the soil of the area.
The findings indicate that profoundly trapped buffer
zone is needed to restrict entry of fruit flies to the actual
orchard sites. The w ide area management program, using
M AT technique must include at least a 50m buffer zone
outside the targeted area, for reducing the losses. As reported

36
38
41
42.83
21.67
8.17
113.33
26.83
4.67
22.83
15.50
3.33
188.17
18.33
11.83
91.79
20.58
7.00
Observation Date x Grid

M ean
70.81
95.30
99.74
196.52
18.3

by Stonehouse et al . (2007), the risk level may be decreased
further by extending the buffer area to 100m or so. Trials on
a l arger scal e m ay hel p farmers to get p esti cid e f ree
economical fruit production at village level.
How ever, the w ide area management at village level
have many other social and economicissues. Stonehouse et
al . (2004) in t hei r st ud y on the ecol ogi cal and social
implicationsof village-level fruit fly management highlighted
five points necessaries for the success of the program: (i)
farm size, if large, reduces the number of farmers needed to
obtain cooperative control but , if small, coop erat ion at
individual level may be ineffective, (ii) the problem of the
pest must be perceived as serious, and this seriousness apply
for asmany farmers as possible, (iii) sustainable cooperative
control is enhanced w hen it can be associated w ith other
cooperative activities, such as marketing; rather than starting
from scratch, (iv) a level of social cohesion and mutual trust
is important, (v) forgivingness of incomplete application of
area-w ide controls. When cooperative control aims to be
suppressive, rather than eradicative; private control by each
individual can still obtain a return, regardlessof some defiant
w ho w ill not cooperate w ith a group effort. The effect is not
destroyed by a few isolated untreated areas.
Although the farm size/ orchards of this zone are of
medium to small size, farmers and the existing farmers
associations may bebrought together for thistype of program.
How ev er, t here cou ld be various ecological and soci al
implications that need to be more accurately defined for the
success of such programs.
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A BSTRACT
The field experiment, conducted in the gall midge endemic district of Jharkhand during w et season in 2013 and
2014, to test 16 promising rice varieties for their relative resistance against gall midge (biotype-3), indicated that silver
shoot (SS) ranged from 3.46 percent (Kavya) to 56.38 percent (M TU-7029). N one of the test genotypes w ere free from
gall midge incidence. Based on the pooled results of tw o year experimental results, the rice varieties receiving gall
midge incidence in terms of silver shoot up to 5.00 percent w ere rated as highly resistant to gall midge. Accordingly
four ri ce varieties viz, Kavya (2.91%SS), Lalat (3.91%SS), IR-36 (4.66%SS) and RD 202 (4.60%) emerged as highly
resistant t o gall m idge. Sur aksha (5.99%SS) and BG 380-2 (6.48%SS) remained m oderately resistant t o the pest.
M TU-7029 (54.39%SS) and TN -1 (52.05%) received more than fifty percent incidence of silver shoot, caused by the
pest, hence these tw o varieties w ere considered as highly susceptible to the pest. The maximum grains yield of 42.40
qha-1 w as realized from Lalat, w hich remai ned at par w ith BG 380-2 (42.15 qha-1), Abhishek (41.65 qha-1), RD -202
(40.60 qha-1), and IR-36 (37.60 qha-1). Low est yield of 25.65 qha-1 w as obtained in case of the susceptible varieties TN 1, w hich remained at par w ith that of IR-64 (28.09 qha-1) and M TU-7029 (29.15 qha-1). As such, cultivation of Kavya,
Lal at, I R-36 and RD -202 varieties of ri ce could be recommended in the gall midge endemic ar eas l ike, Simdega,
Gumla, Khunti and Lohardagga districts of Jharkhand.
Key w ords: Rice varieties, gall midge, Orseolia oryzae, H PR, endemic areas, grains yield.

Rice (Oryza sativa L.) is the one of the major crops of
Jharkhand. Out of 29.28 lakh hectares of total cultivated area,
rice isgrown in 16.92 lakh hectare, w hich comes to 85 percent
(Anonymous, 2008-09) of about 25-30 percent area (4.5 to 5.4
lakh hectares) of total rice cultivated area in the state of
Jharkhand isendemic to the gall midge biotype-3 (Orseolia
oryzae WM ) over thepast 4-5 decades (Shaw et al. 1981) and
suffers from 20-70 percent yield loss, annually (Prasad and
Prasad 2010). Because of this the farmers of these areas are
hesitant to grow hybrid and scented ricevarieties w hich are
usually highly prone to attack of gall midge. Especially the
resource poor farmers of the pest affected area are unable to
afford chemical control measures (Prasad 2011). Therefore,
host pl ant resi st ance (HPR) cou ld be one of t he m ost
economical tool for management of gall midge. In Jharkhand
region, gall midge bio-type-3 is prevalent (Shaw et al . 1981).
Hence, field screening of some promising rice varieties for
resistance/ tolerance against gall midge in theendemic areas
w as done.
M ATERI ALS AND M ETHODS
The experiment w as conducted during w et season of
2013 and 2014 in the farmersfield in the gall midge endemic
area in block and district Simdega, of Jharkhand. There w ere
16 rice varieties, replicated thrice in sub plot size of 5X4
72
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square meter in the randomized block design. Seeds of the
test varieties w ere sow n on 7th and 6th July 2013 and 2014,
respectively. Transplanting w ork w as done on 12th and 10th
August of 2013 and 2014. The crop w as raised under the
recommended packages of practices without applying any
plant p rotection measures. Total nu mber of till ers and
number of silver shoots (caused by gall midge) were counted
on 10 randomly selected plants (hill s) at 30 day s af ter
transplanting (DAT) to calculate percentage of silver shoot
(SS%). Harvesting of the crop w as completed on 16th and
11th November of 2013 and 2014, respectively. Yield of grains
w ere recorded in kg plot -1 and converted into qha-1. The data
w ere subjected t o the stati sti cal analysi s after su itable
transformation.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSI ON
Vari etal reacti on agai nst the Asi an gal l mi dge (Orseol i a
oryzaeWood-M ason)
The gall m id ge i ncid ence record ed 30 days aft er
transplantation (Table-1) indicated that the resistance of gall
fly, in terms of incidence of silver shoot (SS) w as relatively
low during 2014 than in 2013, in general, in the test rice
varieties/ genotypes. Incidence of silver shoot (SS) during
2013 ranged from 3.46 percent (Kavya) to 56.38 percent (MTU)
70.29. None of the rice genotype remained free from gall
Journal of Eco-friendly Agriculture 13(2) 2018
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midge incidence. The low est incidence of gall midge (3.46%
SS) w as found in caseof Kavya w hich remained at par with
Lalat (4.60% SS), RD-202 (4.96% SS) and IR-36 (5.12% SS)
followed by Suraksha (6.08% SS), BG- 380- 2 (7.51% SS). The
varieties receiving incidence of silver shoot (SS%) below 5
percent (Kavya, Lalat, RD-202) w ere rated as highly resistant
to gall midge. Thase receiving incidence of silver shoot (SS)
betw een 5.01 to 10.00 percent (IR-36, BG-380-2 (7.51% SS)
and BVS-1 (10.33% SS) w ere rated as resistant to the pest.
The highest incidenceof gall midge (56.38 %SS) was noticed
in case of M TU– 7029, follow ed by TN-1 (54.60% SS), IR- 64
(39.50%SS), Birsamati (39.30% SS) and Pusa Basmati (38.80%
SS). The moderaterange of incidence of silver shoot (SS) w ere
registered in cases of M TU-1010 (12.10% SS), A bhishek
(15.20% SS), and Sahbhagi (16.38%SS). Almost similar trends
of incidence of silver shoot (SS) w ere found during 2014 also.
How er, it w as little less than 2013.
I ncidence of gal l midge as pool ed mean of 2013 and 2014
The incidence of gall midge in terms of silver shoot (SS)
follow ed almost similar trends to that of incidence of the
pest recorded during 2013 in the form of varietal response of
different rice varieties. Based on pooled results of the tw o
Table 1. Relative incidence of gall midge (Orseolia oryzae
Wood-M ason) in some promising rice v arieties
during 2013 & 2014.
SI
N o.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.

Percentage of sil ver shoot (SS%) due to gal l mi dge at 30 D A T
Rice varieti es
2013
2014
M ean
IR-64
39.50(38.94)
35.30(36.45) 37.40(37.70)
IR-36
5.12(13.16)
4.20(11.83)
4.66(12.39)
RD-202
4.96(12.79)
4.25(11.90)
4.60(12.39)
A bhishek
15.20(22.95)
13.50(21.56) 14.35(22.26)
M TU-1010
12.10(20.36)
10.45(18.86) 11.27(19.59)
M TU-7029
56.38(48.65)
52.40(46.38) 54.39(47.49)
BPT-5204
32.14(34.54)
29.80(33.09) 30.97(33.77)
Kavya
3.46(10.70)
2.36(8.81)
2.91(9.81)
Pusa Basmati-1
38.80(38.53)
34.70(36.09) 36.75(37.29)
Birsamati
39.30(38.82)
34.90(36.21) 37.10(37.52)
Sahbhagi
16.38(23.85)
13.98(21.89) 15.18(22.91)
BVS-1
10.33(10.47)
8.80(17.26)
9.56(18.00)
Lalat
4.60(12.39)
3.23(10.39)
3.91(11.39)
BG380-2
7.51(15.89)
5.46(13.50)
6.48(14.71)
Suraksha
6.80(15.12)
5.18(13.16)
5.99(14.06)
TN -1
54.60(47.64)
49.5(44.71)
52.05(46.17)
SEm(±)
(1.35)
(1.69)
(1.50)
CD(P=0.05)
(3.93)
(4.92)
(4.35)
CV(%)
(9.13)
(12.39)
(10.55)

Fi gur es un d er the par entheses cor r esp ond to angul ar
transformed values.
SS-Silver shoot
DA T-Date after transplanting
Journal of Eco-friendly Agriculture 13(2) 2018

years observations, the rice varieties receiving gall midge
incidence in terms of percentage of silver shoot betw een 0.0
to 5.00 percent w ere rated as highly resistant to gall midge.
Accordingly, thehighly resistant varieties against gall midge
are: Kavya (2.91% SS), Lalat (3.91 % SS) IR-36 (4.66% SS) and
RD-202 (4.60% SS). Prasad et al. (2012) reported that BG380-2, Lalat and Suraksha proved to be resistant against
gall midge and Pusa Basmati-1 and Jaya received higher
incidence of gall midge resulting in yield-loss ranging from
34.5 to 36.23 percent.
Vari etal reacti on of rice vari eti es in terms of grains yiel d
The results presented in (Table-2) show ed relatively
higher yields of grains in almost all the 16 tested rice varieties
during 2014 as compared to that of 2013, probably due to
low er incidenceof gall midge.
The highest grain yields of 40.60 and 44.20 q ha-1 were
recorded during 2013 and 2014 respectively in case of Lalat,
w hich, in turn, remained at par w ith Abhisek (40.50 & 42.80
q ha-1), BG-380-2 (40.50 & 43.80 q ha-1), RD-202 (39.70 &
41.50 q ha-1) and IR-36 (36.50 & 38.70 q ha-1) during the
respect i v e y ears. The p ool ed m ean y i el d of t he t w o
experimental y ears also follow ed almost similar trends.
Accordingly, test varieties could be arranged in descending
order of : Lalat (42.40 q ha-1) > BG-380-2 (42.15 q ha-1) >
Abhisek (41.65 q ha-1) > RD-202 (40.60 q ha-1) > Sahbhagi
(35.30 q ha-1) > Kavya (35.15 q ha-1) in terms of grains yield
Table 2. Yield of rice grains in somepromising rice varieties
during 2013 & 2014.
Sl .
N o.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.

Ri ce vari eties
IR-64
IR-36
RD-202
A bhishek
MTU-1010
MTU-7029
BPT-5204
Kavya
Pusa Basmati-1
Birsamati
Sahbhagi
BVS-1
Lalat
BG380-2
Suraksha
TN -1
SEm (±)
CD (P=0.05)
CV(%)

Yi el d of rice grai ns (q ha-1)
M ean
2013
2014
2013 & 2014
26.50
29.50
28.00
36.50
38.70
37.60
39.70
41.50
40.60
40.50
42.80
41.65
29.80
32.90
31.35
27.50
30.80
29.15
28.20
32.50
30.35
33.60
36.70
35.15
32.80
33.86
33.33
34.60
35.40
35.00
34.80
35.80
35.30
33.70
35.40
34.55
40.60
44.20
42.40
40.50
43.80
42.15
32.50
34.70
33.60
24.50
26.80
25.65
2.50
2.48
2.87
7.25
7.19
8.17
12.84
11.99
13.90
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and all these seven varieties remained statistically at par.
These varieties realized higher yield of grainson account of
having signif icantl y l ow er i ncidence of the i nsect pest
species. TN-1 proved to be the most prone to attack of all the
pest species, resulting in the significantly low est grains yield
of 24.50 and 26.80 q ha-1 during 2013 and 2014 and 25.65 q
ha-1 b ased on m ean y i el d of t he t w o y ears of
experimentations, follow ed by IR-64 in the present studies.
Prasad and Prasad (2012) also reported significantly low er
incidence of major pest complex and higher grain yields in
certain rice varieties viz., Naveen, IR-36, BG-380-2, Lalat and
Suraksha w hich is almost in agreement w ith the findings of
the present experimentation. Findings of Prasad et al. (2012)
also endorsed the results of present studies.
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A BSTRACT
The field experiment conducted during rabi 2015-16 at the Agricultural Research Station, Annigeri (Karnataka)
for the management of safflow er aphid through insecticidal seed treatment revealed that seedstreated w ith imidacloprid
70 WS @ 5 g kg-1 seeds, imidacloprid 600 FS @ 5 ml kg-1 seeds and acetam ipri d 20 SP @ 5 g kg-1 seeds recorded
significantly low est aphid population of (28.04, 32.07 and 33.43 aphids 5 cm apical tw ig-1, respectively) w hich w ere
superior over other seed treatments and recorded higher seed yield of 9.67, 9.38 and 9.16 q ha-1, respectively. The next
best treatments w ere the seeds treated w ith thiamethoxam 70 WS @ 5 g kg-1 seeds and fipronil 5 SC @ 5 ml kg-1 seeds
w hich recorded aphid population of 35.70 and 35.08 aphids 5 cm apical tw ig-1, respectively w ith seed yield of 8.52
and 7.96 q ha-1, respectively w hich w ere superior over untreated control. Similarly, imidacloprid 70 WS @ 5 g kg-1
recorded highest B:C ratio (1:1.95) follow ed by imidacloprid 600 FS @ 5 ml kg-1 (1:1.89) and acetamiprid 20 SP @ 5 g
kg-1 (1:1.85) w hich proved to be good in the management of aphid.
Key w ords: Aphid, B C ratio, Efficacy, Safflow er, Seed treatment

Safflower (Carthamus tinctorius L.) is an ancient crop of
the family Compositae or Asteraceae, originated in the near
east and has been grow n for centuries in China, India and
North Africa. I t i s a mul ti-purpose sp eci es w ith many
traditional uses. In India, safflow er cultivation is being done
for centuries for its orange red and yellow dye (Carthamine)
extracted from theflorets were once used to colour food and
clothing and for its oil, rich in poly unsaturated fatty acids
w hich are considered to reduce blood cholesterol and good
f or heart p at i ent s. There are sev eral cau ses f or l ow
productivity in Karnataka, among them biotic factors play
key role.
Among theinsect pests that attack safflow er the aphid,
Uroleucon compositae (Theobald) is considered asa major pest
causing severe losses to the crop throughout the w orld.
Among different insect pests, safflower aphid, U. compositae
is one of the most destructive pests (Akashe et al., 1999),
w hich alone causes 35-72 per cent yield loss during heavy
infestation period (Anon., 2007). Seed and oil content losses
due to this pest ranges from 20 to 80 per cent, w hich has
been reported from different parts of the country (Singh et
al., 2000). The aphids not only reduce yields of seed and oil
content but also attack petals low ering the quality of the
value added product of this part of the plant (Sastry, 1997).
In addition to this the quality of petals w as low ered due to
aphid attack (Sastry 1997). The aphid has been effectively
con t rol l ed u si n g sev eral conv en t i on al i nsect i ci d es
(Upadhyay et al , 1990; Dhruve et al , 1993 and Ali et al , 1994).
Journal
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N u m ber of i nsect i ci d es hav e been rep ort ed f or t he
management of saffl ow er aphi ds (Shet gar et al , 1993;
Ghorpade et al , 1994; Balikai and Yelshetty, 2001; Gurunath
and Balikai, 2017).
M anaging the pest in established safflow er ecosystem
through chemical spraying has several limitations. Farmers
are u nable to go f or sprayi ng due to increased cost of
production of safflow er, spines present on plants and effect
of these insecticides on non-target organisms particularly
natural enemies. Seed treatment is a very important aspect
w hich controls the crop pest in early stagesand reduces the
cost of cultivation in dryland areas as it avoids spraying
also because of less availability of w ater. Thus, the present
study dealsw ith the management of safflower aphid through
seed treatment.
M ATERI ALS AND M ETHODS
The field experiment w as conducted during rabi 201516 at the Agricultural Research Station, Annigeri (Karnataka)
by using safflower variety, Annigeri-1. The experiment w as
laid out in RCBD w ith six treatments and four replications.
The treatments included T1-fipronil 5 SC @5 ml kg-1 seed, T2imidacloprid 600 FS @5 ml kg-1 seed, T3-thiamethoxam 70
WS @5 g kg-1 seed, T4-acetamiprid 20 SP @5 g kg-1 seed, T5imidacloprid 70 WS@5 g kg-1 seed and T6-untreated control.
The crop w as raised w ith a spacing of 45 × 20 cm in a plot
size of 5.0 × 4.5 m (10 lines of 5 m length) by following all the
agronomic practices as given in the package of practices
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except for plant protection measures (Anon., 2014). One
blanket spray w asgiven for head borer management as per
package of practice.
The seed treatment w as done a day before sow ing. The
required quantities of seeds w ere taken in plastic container
and to this recommended quantity of insecticide were added.
Then container w as vigorously shaken to obtain uniform
coating of insecticide over the seeds. Theseeds w ere allowed
to air dry in the laboratory.
Observations w ere recorded on number of aphids (2
tender tw igs of 5 cm plant -1) on randomly selected five plants
in each treatment at 55 and 70 DAS. The ot her grow th
parameters such as plant height, number of branches per
plant, number of capsules per plant, on five randomly
selected plants were also recorded.
Per cent reduction in aphid population over control
w as also w orked out using thefollow ing formula.
C-T
A = –––––– × 100
C
Where,
A = Per cent reduction in aphid population over control
C = Aphid population in untreated control
T = Aphid population in treated plot
Finally, 100 seed w eight and seed yield per plot w as
subjected to statistical analysis.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSI ON
Ef fi cacy of i nsectici des agai nst aphi ds
Fi fty fi ve daysafter sowi ng: Among different treatments the
aphid populations ranged from 25.63 to 37.75 aphids on 5
cm apical tw ig per plant after 55 days after sow ing w ith
significant differences betw een the treatments. The seeds
treated with imidacloprid 70 WS@5 g kg-1 recorded minimum
aphid population (25.63 aphids on 5 cm apical tw ig plant -1)
follow ed by imidacloprid 600 FS @5 ml kg-1 (29.43 aphids 5
cm apical tw ig-1), acetamiprid 20 SP @5 g kg-1 (30.92 aphids
5 cm apical tw ig-1), thiamethoxam 70 WS @5 g kg-1 (31.36
aphids 5 cm apical tw ig-1) and fipronil 5 SC @ 5 ml kg-1
(32.12 aphids 5 cm apical tw ig-1) and these treatments w ere
on par w ith each other. Whereas, untreated check recorded
maximum aphid population (37.75 aphids on 5 cm apical
tw ig plant -1) ascompared to all other treatments (Table 1).
A m ong di f f erent t reat m ents red u cti on in aphi d
population over control ranged from 14.79 to 32.01 per cent
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after 55 days of sow ing w ith significant differences betw een
the treatments. The seeds treated w ith imidacloprid 70 WS
@5 g kg-1 recorded highest reduction in aphid population
(32.01%) over control follow ed by imidacloprid 600 FS @5
ml kg-1 (21.91%), acetamiprid 20 SP @ 5 g kg-1 (18.13%),
thiamethoxam 70 WS@5 g kg-1 (16.86%) and fipronil 5 SC @
5 ml kg-1 (14.79%) w hich w ere on par with each other (Table
1).
Seventy daysafter sowing: Aphid populationsranged from
30.44 to 50.97 aphids 5 cm apical tw ig-1 w ith significant
differences betw een the treatments. The minimum aphid
population w as recorded by imidacloprid 70 WS @5 g kg-1
(30.44 aphids 5 cm apical tw ig-1) w hich w as on par w ith
imidacloprid 600 FS @5 ml kg-1 (34.70 aphids 5 cm apical
tw ig-1) and acetamiprid 20 SP @5 g kg-1 (35.94 aphids 5 cm
apical tw ig-1). The latter tw o treatments w ere on par w ith
thiamethoxam 70 WS @5 g kg-1 (38.79 aphids 5 cm apical
twig-1) and fipronil 5 SC @5 ml kg-1 (39.27 aphids 5 cm apical
twig-1). All the seed treatments weresuperior over untreated
control (Table 1).
Reduction in aphid population over control varied
from 23.04 to 40.23 per cent after 70 days of sow ing w ith
significant differences betw een the treatments. The highest
reduction in aphid population over control w as recorded in
i mi dacl op rid 70 WS @ 5 g kg -1 (40.23%) f ol low ed by
imidacloprid 600 FS@5 ml kg-1 (31.85%) w hich were on par
w ith each other. The latter treatment in turn w as on par w ith
acetamiprid 20 SP @5 g kg-1 (29.52%), thiamethoxam 70 WS
@5 g kg-1 (23.90%) and fipronil 5 SC @ 5 ml kg-1 (23.04%)
(Table 1).
Ef f ect of seed treatments
The eff ect of d i ff erent i nsect i ci d es u sed as seed
treatments wasassessed on plant height, number of branches
per plant, number of capsules per plant, 100 seed w eight
and seed yield and the resultsare presented in the Table 2.
On pl ant hei ght (cm)
Effect of different insecticides used as seed treatments
w as assessed on plant height and results show ed that the
pl ant hei ght v ari ed from 77.04 t o 79.46 cm w i th nonsignifi cant diff erences betw een the various treatments.
How ever, highest plant height w as observed in the seeds
treated w ith imidacloprid 70 WS@5 g kg-1 (79.46 cm) follow ed
by imidacloprid 600 FS@5 ml kg-1 (79.26 cm), acetamiprid
20 SP @5 g kg-1 (78.57 cm), thiamethoxam 70 WS @5 g kg-1
(78.26 cm) fipronil 5 SC @5 ml kg-1 (77.48 cm) and untreated
control recorded least plant height (77.04 cm).
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Table 1: M anagement of safflower aphid, Uroleucon compositae through seed treatment w ith different insecticides
Treatments
Fipronil 5 SC

D osage
(ml or g kg-1
of seed)
5 ml

Imidacloprid 600 FS

5 ml

Thiamethoxam70WS

5g

A cetamiprid 20 SP

5g

Imidacloprid 70 WS

5g

Untreated Control

-

S.Em.±
C.D. at 5 %
C.V. (%)

-

*Figures in the parentheses are

N o. of aphi ds on 5 cm apical tw i g
pl ant-1 *
55 D A S
70 D A S
32.12
39.27
(5.71)ab
(6.30)b
29.43
34.70
(5.47)a
(5.93)ab
31.36
38.79
(5.64)ab
(6.26)b
30.92
35.94
(5.60)ab
(6.03)ab
25.63
30.44
(5.11)a
(5.56)a
37.75
50.97
(6.18)b
(7.17)c
0.20
0.19
0.59
0.59
6.97
6.30

M ean
35.70
32.07
35.08
33.43
28.04
44.36

Per cent reducti on i n aphi ds over
control**
55 D A S
70 D A S
14.79
23.04
(21.51)b
(28.53)b
21.91
31.85
(27.41)b
(34.30)ab
16.86
23.90
(23.95)b
(29.13)b
18.13
29.52
(24.88)b
(32.88)b
32.01
40.23
(34.43)a
(39.35)a
-

-

2.14
6.61
16.23

1.74
5.38
10.64

x 0.5 transformed values ** Figures in the parentheses are arcsine transformed values, DA S -Days

after sow ing

Number of branches pl ant –1
Among different treatments number of branches per
p l ant ranged f rom 8.60 t o 9.84 w i t h non-si gni f icant
d if f erences am ong the v ari ous treat m ents. H ow ev er,
maximum number of branches was observed in plots treated
w ith imidacloprid 70 WS @5 g kg-1 (9.84 branches plant -1)
follow ed by imidacloprid 600 FS@5 ml kg-1 (9.42 branches
plant -1), thiamethoxam 70 WS @ 5 g kg-1 (9.22 branches
plant -1), acetamiprid 20 SP @5 g kg-1 (9.12 branches plant -1),
fipronil 5 SC @5 ml kg-1 (8.61 branches plant -1) and untreated
control (8.60 branches plant -1).

di fferences betw een the v ariou s t reatments. How ever,
imidacloprid 70 WS@5 g kg-1 seed recorded highest number
of capsules (22.73 capsules plant -1) follow ed by imidacloprid
600 FS @5 ml kg-1 (22.60 capsules plant -1), acetamiprid 20 SP
@5 g kg-1 (21.40 capsules plant -1), thiamethoxam 70 WS@5
g kg-1 (21.33 branches plant -1), fipronil 5 SC @5 ml kg-1 (20.53
branches plant -1) and untreated cont rol (20.13 branches
plant -1).
Seed weight (g)
I nf l uence of d if f erent insect i ci des u sed as seed
treatments on 100 seed w eight w as analyzed. There w as a
significant difference among the treatments. How ever, among
different treatments 100 seed weight varied from 4.39 to 5.60
g. The maximum grain weight w as recorded in imidacloprid

Number of capsul es pl ant -1
Among different treatments, number of capsules per
pl ant vari ed f rom 20.13 to 22.73 w it h non-si gnif icant

Table 2: Plant grow th characters and yield as influenced by different seed treatments
Treatments
Fipronil 5 SC
Imidacloprid 600 FS
Thiamethoxam 70WS
A cetamiprid 20 SP
Imidacloprid 70 WS
Untreated Control
S.Em.±
C.D. at 5%
C.V. (%)

D osage
(ml or g k g-1
of seed)
5 ml
5 ml
5g
5g
5g
-

Pl ant
height
(cm)
77.48
79.26
78.26
78.57
79.46
77.04
0.74
NS
6.87

N o. of b ran ches N o. of capsules
plant -1
plant -1
8.61
9.42
9.22
9.12
9.84
8.60
0.28
NS
6.20

20.53
22.60
21.33
21.40
22.73
20.13
0.72
NS
6.78

100 seed
w eight
(g)
5.15c
5.48ab
5.17bc
5.35abc
5.60a
4.39d
0.10
0.31
6.89

Yi el d
(q ha-1)
7.96c
9.38a
8.52b
9.16a
9.67a
5.38d
0.17
0.51
7.25

A dd ition al yi el d
over control
(q ha-1)
2.58
4.00
3.14
3.78
4.30
-

N S- N on-significant, M eans follow ed by the same low er case letter/ s in a column do not differ significantly by DM RT (P = 0.05)
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Table 3: Effect of different insecticides used as seed treatment on seed yield of safflower and cost economics
T reatments
Fipronil 5 SC
Imidacloprid 600 FS
Thiamethoxam70WS
A cetamiprid 20 SP
Imidacloprid 70 WS
Untreated Control
S.Em. ±
C.D. at 5 %
C.V. (%)

D osage
(ml or g ha-1)

Yield
(q ha-1)

37.5 ml
37.5 ml
37.5 g
37.5 g
37.5 g
-

7.96c
9.38a
8.52b
9.16a
9.67a
5.38d
0.17
0.51
7.25

Percent
i ncrease of
yi el d over
control
32.41
42.64
36.85
41.27
44.36
-

Gross income Cost of cultivati on
(` ha-1)
(` ha-1)
22,281
26,250
23,842
25,641
27,083
15,050
-

13,808
13,925
13,902
13,831
13,921
13,763
-

N et income
(` ha-1)

B:C ratio

8,473
12,325
9,940
11,810
13,162
1,287
-

1.61
1.89
1.72
1.85
1.95
1.09
-

M eans follow ed by the same low er case letter/ s in a column do not differ significantly by DM RT (P = 0.05)

70 WS @5 g kg-1 (5.60 g), follow ed by imidacloprid 600 FS @
5 ml kg-1 (5.48 g) and acetamiprid 20 SP @5 g kg-1 (5.35 g)
w ere on par w ith each other. Thiamethoxam 70 WS @5 g
kg-1 (5.17 g) and fipronil 5 SC @5 ml kg-1 (5.15 g) recorded
least 100 seed w eight. How ever, these treatment s w ere
superior to untreated check (4.39 g).
Seed yi eld and cost economi cs
Effect of different insecticides used as seed treatment
on seed yield and cost economics are presented in Table 3.
Highest seed yield of 9.67 q ha-1 w as recorded by
imidacloprid 70 WS@5 g kg-1 follow ed by imidacloprid 600
FS @5 ml kg-1 (9.38 q ha-1) and acetamiprid 20 SP @5 g kg-1
(9.16 q ha-1) w hich is on par w ith each other and w ere
si gni f i can t l y su p eri or ov er r est of t he t reat m ent s.
Thiamethoxam 70 WS @5 g kg-1 (8.52 q ha-1) w as the next
best treatment.However, lowest yield wasrecorded by fipronil
5 SC @5 ml kg-1 (7.96 q ha-1) w hich w as found superior to
untreated check (5.38 q ha-1). The highest additional yield
over control was recorded by imidacloprid 70 WS @5 g kg-1
(4.30 q ha-1) follow ed by imidacloprid 600 FS @ 5 ml kg-1
(4.00 q ha-1) and acetamiprid 20 SP @5 g kg-1 (3.78 q ha-1).
In the present study seeds treated w ith imidacloprid
70 WS@5 g kg-1 seeds, imidacloprid 600 FS@5 ml kg-1 seeds
and acetamiprid 20 SP @5 g kg-1 seedsrecorded significantly
lowest aphid population of (28.04, 32.07 and 33.43 aphids 5
cm apical tw ig-1, respectively) w hich w ere superior over other
seed treatments and recorded higher seed yield of 9.67, 9.38
and 9.16 q ha-1, respectively. The next best treatments w ere
the seeds treated with thiamethoxam 70 WS @5 g kg-1 seeds
and fipronil 5 SC @5 ml kg-1 seeds recorded aphid population
of 35.70 and 35.08 aphids 5 cm apical tw ig-1, respectively
w ith seed yield of 8.52 and 7.96 q ha-1, respectively w hich
w ere superior over untreated control. The results are in line
w ith Singh et al . (2014) w ho reported that, among the seed
78

treatmentsw ith imidacloprid 70 WS@3 g kg-1, thiamethoxam
70 WS @3 g kg-1, acetamiprid 20 SP @2 g kg-1, carbosulfan @
30 g kg -1, fi p roni l 5 SC @ 2 m l l -1 or k g -1 f or 1 hou r,
monocrotophos 40 EC @3 ml kg-1 for 1 hour, imidacloprid
70 WS @3 g kg-1 w asmost effective.
Imidacloprid 70 WS @5 g kg-1 seed recorded highest
gross income of (` 27,083 ha-1) follow ed by imidacloprid 600
FS @5 ml kg-1 (` 26,250 ha-1) and acetamiprid 20 SP @5 g
k g -1 (` 25,641 ha-1). T he next best t reat m ent s w ere
thiamethoxam 70 WS@5 g kg-1 (` 23,842 ha-1) and fipronil 5
SC @5 ml kg-1 (` 22,281 ha-1). How ever, low est gross returns
w as recorded in untreated check (` 15,050 ha-1).
Imidacloprid 70 WS, imidacloprid 600 FS @5 ml kg-1
and acetamiprid 20 SP @5 g kg-1 recorded highest net income
of ` 13,162, 12,325 and 11,810 ha-1, respectively. The next
best treatments w ere thiamethoxam 70 WS@5 g kg-1 (` 9,940
ha-1) and fipronil 5 SC @5 ml kg-1 (` 8,473 ha-1). How ever,
low est net returns w as recorded in untreated check (` 1,287
ha-1).
Among the different treatments imidacloprid 70 WS @
5 g kg-1 recorded highest B C ratio (1: 1.95) follow ed by
imidacloprid 600 FS@5 ml kg-1 (1: 1.89) and acetamiprid 20
SP @ 5 g kg-1 (1: 1.85) w hich p roved to be good in the
management of aphid. Thiamethoxam 70 WS @5 g kg-1 (1:
1.72) and fipronil 5 SC @5 ml kg-1 (1: 1.61) show ed least BC
ratio as compared to other seed treatments. How ever, low est
B C ratio w as recorded in untreated check (1: 1.09).
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Abstract
In or der to ecofriendly management of root rot of guar, biocontrol agents, oi l based neem for mulation and
carbendazim w ere evaluated in various combinations as seed and seed + soil treatments in field condition. The seed
treatment w ith T. harzianum Gn1+B. subtilis Ch-Kp-b-1 resulted in highest seed germination and dry biomass of
plants and low est disease incidence as compared to untreated control w here seed germination and dry biomass w ere
low est and root rot incidence w as highest. The combination of T. harzianum w ith oil based neem formulation and the
combinat ion of B. subt ilis w ith both oil based neem formulat ion and carbendazi m also pr oved better resulti ng in
higher seed germination and dry biomass and reduced disease incidence as compare to control. In case of soil + seed
treatment T. harzianum soil treatment & carbendazim seed treatment w as found higher effective follow ed by the
combination of T. harzianum Gn1+B. subtilis Ch-Kp-b-1 w here disease incidence w ere less dry biomass w ere high. It
has been observed that the over all disease incidence w as low er and dry biomass of guar plants w as higher in the
treatments specially BCAs w hich w ere applied as seed treatments compared to their soil treatments. The integrated
treatments w ere significantly superior over the individual treatment. All the treatments significantly suppressed the
inoculum density of F. solani and R. solani over the untreated control. The studies on population densities of the BCAs
and the tw o pathogens revealed that the BCAs established and multiplied w ell in guar rhizosphere and could also
effectively suppress the pathogens. The effective BCAs- T. harzianum Gn1 and B. subtilis Ch-Kp-b-1, w ere further
evaluated in micro plots by integrating the host plant resistance, chemical fungicide carbendazim, and oil based neem
formulation. These w ere tested in different combinations w ith guar root-rot tolerant cultivar ‘Sw ati-55’ and highly
susceptible cultivar ‘Pusa N av Bahar ’. H ighest seed germination w as recorded in tolerant cultivar w here combination
of T. harzianum Gn1 and B. subtilis Ch-Kp-b-1 w as applied. This w as foll ow ed by carbendazim seed treat ment +
drench. Combination of T. harzianum Gn1 and B. subtilis Ch-Kp-b-1 also resulted in low er disease (ranging from 4.4
to 14.9 per cent during 30-70 days of sow ing) and highest yield of green pod and dry biomass of guar plants follow ed
by carbendazim (seed tr eat ment + soi l drench) and T. harzianum Gn1+B. subti li s Ch-Kp-b-1+ oi l based neem
formulation. Similar trend of the efficacy of combined treatments w ere also observed w ith susceptible cultivar ‘Pusa
N av Bahar ’. In this seed treatment w ith oil based neem formulation along w ith BCAs w as significantly superior in
suppr essing t he di sease and higher yi el d of green pod and dry biom ass w eight of pl ant s over control. Al l t he
treatments resulted in significant suppression of the guar root-rot pathogens as compared to untreated control in both
the cultivars. The population densities of F. solani and R. solani w as considerably less in tolerant cultivar “Sw ati-55”
(42 and 22 x 105 c.f.u./ g soil, respectively) than in the susceptible cultivar ‘Pusa N av Bahar ’, w here these w ere 60.3
and 30.8 x 105 c.f.u./ g soil, respectively. In Pusa N av Bahar also, the integrated treatments resulted in significantly
low inoculum densities of the 2 root-rot pathogens as compared to control. The low er population densities of these
tw o guar root -rot pathogens as observed in the pot experiment w as further confirmed in micro plot testing. Though
the effects of the t reatm ents w ere consist ent i n both, tol erant and susceptible culti vars, their effects w ere bet ter
realized in tolerant cultivar. This show s the effectivity of the selected strains of the BCAs. The integration of fungal and
bacterial BCAs as seed treatment proved highly effective than fungicide (carbendazim) seed treatment plus drench,
and the individual BCAs w ere almost at par w ith it. Integration of BCAs w ith oil based neem formulation w as also
quite effective.
Keyw ords: Guar, Root rot, Fusarium solani , Rhizoctonia solani, Biocontrol, Integrated disease management, N eem
formulation, Trichoderma harzianum, Bacillus subtilis

Guar [ Cyamopsis tetragonoloba (Linn.) Taub.] is an
economically important drought tolerant annual leguminous
crop in India, w here three forth of the global guar cultivation
is carried out. Rajasthan, having 4255000 hectares of area
under guar cultivation and producting 2415000 tones at 567
kg ha-1 productivity level, is the largest guar producing state
in India (Anonymous, 2014).
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Guar is attacked by many fungal pathogens, causing
foliar diseases and root rot diseases. Preliminary surveys in
guar cultivation areas of Rajasthan staterevealed that both
R. solani and F. solani are involved together in causing root
rot, and a control strategy to suppress both the pathogens is
requ ired . The p op u l ar cu l t i v ar ‘Pu sa N av Bahar’ i s
susceptible to this disease. Application of fungicides is not
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very effective. When applied as seed treatment, these may
not last longer enough in effective concentration to suppress
the pathogen, w hile the crop remains susceptible to the
disease throughout the grow ing season. Soil application of
fungicides is un-economical, hazardous and may also harm
non-target (beneficial) flora in the soil. This problem can,
how ever be tackled through use of botanicals or biocontrol
agents and their integration w ith fungicides.
For developing an effective biological control and its
integration w ith fungicides and/ or other control strategies,
i t i s i m perat i ve t o sel ect ef f ecti v e ant agonist (s) and
understand their behaviour in the rhizosp here and soil.
Similarly, botanicals, particularly neem (Azadirachta indica),
hav e al so been found effective in m anagement of crop
diseases and there is a need to study their efficiency and
explore the possibility of their integration w ith biocontrol
agents for developing effective management packagefor this
di sease. Keepi ng i n vi ew the abov e fact s, t he p resent
investigations w ereundertaken w ith the objectiveto explore
possibilities of integrating effective biocontrol agents, neem
formulation and/ or fungicides to enhance the efficiency of
disease control.
M ATERI ALS AND M ETHODS
Pot experiment: Trichoderma harzianum Gn1, Bacitlus subtilis
Ch-k p-b-1, oil based neem form ulati on and fungi ci de
Carbendazim found effective in the suppression of guar rootrot w er e ev al u at ed i n p ot exp er i m en t i n d i f f erent
com bi nat ions, as seed and seed + soil t reatm ent s for
ecofriendly management of guar root-rot. Cultureof both F.
solani and R. solani w as multiplied on corn-meal sand (1:1)
medium and added in the pot soil as described in previous
pot experiment.
For soil application, T. harzianum Gn1 and B. subtilis
Ch-kp-b-1 w ere used. T. harzianum Gn1 w as grow n on
autoclaved shelled maize cobbs - w ood saw dust (1:1) in
conical flasks at 25 ± 1ºC for 15 days (M eena, 1995). It w as
then air dried and used for soil treatment @10g / pot. The
cultureof B. subtilisCh-kp-b-1was grown on King’sB medium
for 5 days and then used for soil treatment @10ml/ pot by
thorough mixing of pot soil.
For seed treatment, culture of T. harzianum Gn1 w as
grow n on 2 per cent malt extract liquid medium for 10 days.
The mycelial matsalong w ith the sporesso developed were
separated by filtering through filter paper and dried over
night at 25 ± 1ºC. Dried culture w as gently pow dered and
mixed w ith equal amount of sterilized fine clay and equal
volume of sterilized w ater to make a slurry. This mixture
w as used for seed coating. The coated seeds w ere kept
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overnight in moist chamber so as to enablethe antagonist to
establish on seeds. For seed treatment with B. subtilis Ch-kpb-1, guar seedsw ere soaked in the bacterial suspension for
an hour and w ere kept overnight in moist chamber. In case
of multipleseed treatments w ith both, fungus and bacterium,
the seeds w erefirst soaked in bacterial suspension and then
coated w ith fungal slurry.
Seeds w eresoaked in carbendazim (0.1%) and oil based
neem formulation (0.2%) solutions for an hour for individual
seed treatments. While in different combined treatments the
dose of both carbendazim and oil based neem formulation
w as reduced to 0.05 and 0.1per cent, respectively. In case of
m u lt i p le seed treatm ents w it h bot h, oi l based neem
formulation/ carbendazim and T. harzianum Gn1/ B. subtilis
Ch-kp-b-1, the seeds w ere first treated with oil based neem
formulation/ carbendazim and then with T. harzianum Gn1
/ B. subtilis Ch-kp-b-1. In case of individual seed treatment
w ith neem formulations and fungicides, soil drenching w as
also done at 15, 30 and 45 days after sow ing @50ml/ pot.
Treated seeds w ere sow n in pots @ 10 seeds p ot -1
keeping 4 replicationsfor each treatment. Samplesof 5 seeds
w ere randomly drawn to determine inoculum density of the
individual biocontrol agent in each treatment. Just before
sow ing, soil samplesw ere taken from each pot at the depth
of 2 inches to determine initial population densities of the
tw o pathogens.
Observations on total number of germinated seedlings
w as recorded after 10 days of sowing. Total number of plants
and root-rot infected plants w ere recorded after 45 and 60
days of sow ing. Dry biomass w eight of guar plants w ere
recorded after harvesting and oven drying at 60 days of
sow ing. Observations on root-rot incidence w ere recorded
at 45 and 60 days after sow ing. To determine the population
of biocontrol agents and their possible effect on F. solani and
R. solani soil samples from guar rhizosphere and around
from both, diseased and healthy plants w ere collected after
60 days of sow ing. Samples w ere collected from each pot of
each treatment carefully by uprooting theplants and lightly
shaking these to remove extra soil. The rhizospere soil w as
collected by lightly scrapping with a hard brush. Samples of
all the four replications of each treatment w ere pooled and
p laced i n p ol y thene bags, l abeled and bought t o the
laboratory. Sub samples from these pooled samples w ere
used to determining population of biocontrol agents and the
pathogens as per the method described earlier.
I I. M i croplot experi ment
In order to evolve an effectiveand eco-friendly approach
for themanagement of guar root-rot complex, an experiment
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in microplots w as conducted in randomized block design
(RBD) by integrating the host plant resistance, biological
control agents, chemical fungicide and Neem formulation.
Promising biocontrol agents- fungus T. harzianum Gn1 and
bacterium B. subtilis Ch-kp-b-1, effective oil based neem
formulation and effectiv e fu ngicide carbendazim w ere
integrated in different combinations w ith guar root- rot
tolerant cultivar ‘Sw ati-55’ and also w ith the susceptible
cultivar Pusa Nav Bahar.
Culture of F. solani and R. solani w as multiplied on
maize-meal sand (1:1) mixture at 25±1º C for 10 days. These
2 cultures w ere finally mixed w ith equal proportion and
added in theequal amount of sterilized soil. This mixture of
soil w as added in the soil of micro plots (1.5 x 1.5m) @300g
plot -1. In each set, 3 m icro p lot s as 3 replicati ons w ere
maintained. All the plots w ere individually lightly irrigated
w ith a hose pipe taking care that the irrigation w ater does
not mix in the neighbouring plots. These plots w ere used for
sow ing 20 days after inoculation.
For seed treatments, cultures of T. harzianum Gn1 was
grow n on 2 percent malt extract agar (M EA). The spores and
colonies of T. harzianum Gn1 so developed w ere harvested
by suspending in 20ml w ater in each petri dish and mixed
w ith sterilized fine clay (10g) to make slurry. B. subtilis Chkp-b-1, culture w as grow n on King’s ‘B’medium. Guar seeds
w ere soaked in the bacterial suspension for an hour and
w ere kept overnight in moist chamber. In case of multiple
seed treatmentsw ith both, fungus and bacterium, the seeds
w ere first soaked in bacterial suspension and then coated
w ith fungal slurry.
Seeds weresoaked in carbendazim (0.1%) and Oil based
neem formulation (0.2%) solutions for an hour for individual
seed treatments. In case of multiple seed treatments w ith
both, Oil based neem form ulation/ carbendazim and T.
harzianum Gn1 / B. subtilis Ch-kp-b-1, theseeds w ere first
treated w ith Oil based neem formulation/ carbendazim and
then w ith T. harzianum Gn1 / B. subtilisCh-kp-b-1. Drenching
of each oi l based neem formulation @ 0.2 per cent and
carbendazim @0.1 per cent w as done at 15 days interval up
to harvesting, by irrigating 250ml suspension around the
plants in each plot.
Observations on total number of germinated seedlings
w as recorded after 10 days of sowing. Total number of plants
and root-rot infected plants w ere recorded after 30, 45 and
70 days of sow ing. Green pod Yield w as recorded up to 70
days of sow i ng. Dry biomass of gu ar plant s w as al so
estimated at the time of harvesting. Observations on root-rot
incidence w ere recorded at 45 and 60 days after sow ing. To
determine the population of biocontrol agents and their
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possible effect on F. solani and R. solani soil samples from
guar rhizosp here and around from both, diseased and
healthy p lant s w ere col lect ed after 70 days of sow ing.
Samples w ere collected from each plot of each treatment
carefully by uprooting the plants and lightly shaking these
to remove extra soil. The rhizospere soil w as collected by
lightly scrapping w ith a hard brush. Samples of all the four
replications of each treatment w ere pooled and placed in
polythene bags, labeled and bought to the laboratory. Sub
samples from these pooled samples wereused to determining
population of biocontrol agents and the pathogens as per
the method described earlier.
The data w ere subjected to analysis of variance and
least significant difference(critical deviation) determined at
5 per cent probability. Treatment meanswere compared using
C.D. (critical difference) to determine efficacy of the different
treatments. All the experiments w ere repeated once and
pooled data w ereused for analysis.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSI ON
The pot experiment results presented in Table 1 showed
that seed treatment w ith combination of T. harzianum Gn1 +
B. subtilis Ch-Kp-b-1 w as resulted in the highest (85 per cent)
germination and low est root-rot (2.0 and 3.5 per cent) at 45
and 60 days, resp ectiv el y. It also show ed hi ghest d ry
bi om ass w ei ght (10.1g), as comp ared to 37.5 p er cent
germination and 74.4 and 86.2 per cent root- rot and 0.65g
dry biomass in the untreated control.
The integrated treatments w ere significantly (p = 0.05)
sup erior ov er t he i nd iv id u al ones. Com bi nati on of T.
harzianum Gn1+ oil based neem formulation, B. subtilisChKp-b-1+carbendazim, B. subtilisCh-Kp-b-1 + oil based neem
formulation and T. harzianum Gn1 + carbendazim followed
in order, show ing germination ranging from 83.7-80.0 per
cent, and root-rot of 2.2-7.1 per cent at 45 days after sow ing
and 4.7-12.2 per cent at 60 days after sow ing. Theintegration
of soil p lus seed treatments of T. harzianum Gn1 and
carbend azi m al so show ed good d i sease sup p ression
resulting in 80 per cent germination, 5.2 and 8.5 per cent
root-rot and 9.4g dry w eight of plants. This was follow ed by
combination of T. harzianum Gn1 and B. subtilis Ch-Kp-b-1
as both seed and soil treatment. The latter show ed less
disease 11.2 per cent at 60 days also and significantly higher
dry biomassw eight (8.0g).
The over all disease i ncid ence w as l ow er and dry
w eight of biomass w as higher in the treatments, specially
the BCAs w hich were applied asseed treatments compared
to their soil treatments.
The data on population density of biocontrol agents
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application of T. harzianum Gn1 w as better effective in
pathogen suppression as compared to B. subtilis Ch-Kp-b-1.
In these, suppression of R. solani w as more than of F. solani .
In various soil+seed treatments, the population of F. solani
ranged from 14.0-31.1 x 105 c.f.u./ g soil.

and pathogens in rhizosphere soil (Table 2) showed that all
the treatm ents signif icantl y su pp ressed the inocul um
density of F. solani and R. solani over the untreated control . In
the latter, the population density at 60 days w ere 92.3 and
40.1 c.f.u./ g soil. In seed treatment w ith T. harzianum Gn1+
B. subtilis Ch-Kp-b-1, the population w ere 2.0 and 0.4 x 105
c.f.u./ g soil , w hich w ere signifi cant ly low er t han their
individual treatment as w el l as control. Good pathogen
sup p ression w as al so observ ed i n combi nat i on of T.
harzianum Gn1+ oil based neem formulation and B. subtilis
Ch-Kp-b-1 and Carbendazim seed t reatment. Bu t other
treat ments w ere not effecti ve agai nst F. solani and i ts
p op ul at ion red uced to 18-29.7 x 105 c.f .u ./ g soil . Soi l

Am ong soil + seed treatment, combi nati on of soil
app li cati on of T. harzi anum Gn1+ carbendazim seed
treatment w as the most effective in suppression of the tw o
pathogens, w here14.0 x 105 c.f.u./ g soil of F. solani and 1.7 x
105 c.f.u./ g soil of R. solani w ere recorded.
Application of combination of biocontrol agents w as
found better effective than their individual treatments. This

Table 1. Evaluation of biocontrol agents in combination with effective neem formulation and fungicide for suppression of guar
root-rot
Treatment
Seed Treatment
Trichoderma harzianum Gn1
Bacillus subtilis Ch-Kp-b-1
Trichoderma harzianum Gn1
+ Bacillus subtilis Ch-Kp-b-1
Trichoderma harzianum Gn1 + Oil based neem
formulation (0.1%)
Trichoderma harzianum Gn1 + Carbendazim (0.05%)
Bacillus subtilis Ch-Kp-b-1 + Oil based neem
formulation (0.1%)
Bacillus subtilis Ch-Kp-b-1 + Carbendazim (0.05%)
Oil based neem formulation (0.2%)
Carbendazim (0.1%)
Carbendazim (0.1%) + Oil based neem formulation
(0.2%)
Soi l + Seed Treatment
Trichoderma harzianum Gn1 [both soil + seed treat.]
Bacillus subtilis Ch-Kp-b-1 [both soil + seed treat.]
Trichoderma harzianum Gn1 soil treat.+ Carbendazim
(0.05%) seed treat.
Trichoderma harzianum Gn1 soil treat.+ Oil based
neem formulation (0.1%) seed treat
Bacillus subtilis Ch-Kp-b-1 soil treat. + Carbendazim
(0.05%) seed treat.
Bacillus subtilis Ch-Kp-b-1 soil treat.+ Oil based
neem formulation (0.1%) seed treat.
[Trichoderma harzianum Gn1 + Bacillus subtilis Ch-Kpb-1] soil treat + Carbendazim (0.05%) seed treat.
[Trichoderma harzianum Gn1 + Bacillus subtilis Ch-Kpb-1] soil treat. + Oil based neem formulation (0.1%)
seed treat.
Control (Untreated)
SEm+
LSD (p = 0.05)

Per cent seed
germi nation*

Per cent disease i ncidence*
45 D AS
60 D A S

D ry biomass of plants
pot -1* (g)

75.0 (60.0)
47.5 (43.5)
85.0 (67.4)

8.9 (17.3)
19.8 (26.4)
2.0 (8.0)

14.5 (22.3)
25.0 (29.9)
3.5 (10.7)

6.400
3.475
10.075

83.7 (66.3)

2.2 (7.3)

4.7 (12.5)

9.950

80.0 (63.7)
80.0 (66.8)

7.1 (15.4)
5.7 (13.7)

12.2 (20.4)
10.3 (18.7)

7.600
9.025

82.5 (65.4)
75.0 (60.0)
70.0 (56.9)
55.0 (47.8)

3.9 (11.3)
10.4 (18.8)
11.7 (19.9)
15.7 (23.3)

6.9 (15.1)
15.2 (22.9)
20.8 (27.1)
22.3 (28.1)

9.600
6.400
5.375
4.850

52.5 (46.4)
55.0 (47.9)
80.0 (64.1)

15.9 (23.4)
13.8 (21.7)
5.2 (13.1)

25.0 (29.9)
22.1 (27.9)
8.5 (16.9)

4.375
5.050
9.450

77.5 (65.2)

8.6 (17.0)

12.5 (20.6)

6.900

70.0 (57.0)

12.9 (21.0)

20.8 (27.1)

5.150

77.5 (62.1)

8.9 (17.3)

13.7 (21.7)

6.800

75.0 (60.6)

9.8 (18.2)

16.4 (23.8)

6.050

70.0 (56.9)

10.1 (18.4)

19.2 (25.9)

6.000

86.2 (68.3)
0.29
0.84

0.650

37.5 (37.7)
3.85
10.90

74.4 (59.7)
0.83
2.30

0.61
1.70

*A verage of four replications
DA S = Days A fter Sow ing
Values in parenthesis are A rcsinÖpercentage
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is, because the bio control agents vary in their spectrum and
the type and amount of antibiotics they produce (Hawell et
al. 2000). These tw o pathogens incited pre-germination rot
of theguar. This may bethe reason that BCAsseed treatment
w as more effectivethan soil treatment, as the BCAs present
on t he seed have better chances for establishing on the
developing hypocotyle and root systems (M ukhopadhyay
et al.1992), compared to those applied in the soil.
The tested BCAs establish w ell in guar rhizosphere
and significantly suppressed the inoculum density of the
two pathogensover the untreated (inoculated) control. It was
observed that w ith plant development, theinoculum density
of the tw o pathogens also increased. Some effect of oil based
neem formulation and Carbendazim alone applied as both,
seed treatment and soil drench at 45 daysw ere also effective
in reducing the disease and suppressing the pathogens. But
in practical disease control, their repeated use is not only
un-economical but may also have residuehazards. Therefore,
development and use of integrated management strategy
i nv ol v ing biocont rol agent s and seed t reat m ent w it h
fungicides/ botanicals should be more useful.
The resu lts of the mi croplot experiment w here in
promising biocontrol agents T. harzianum Gn1 and B. subtilis
Ch-kp-b-1, oil based neem formulation and carbendazim were
integrated in different combinations w ith Guar root- rot
tolerant cultivar ‘Sw ati-55’ and also w ith the susceptible
cultivar Pusa Nav Bahar (Table 3). That the inoculation of
both the pathogen in soil were effective, asin untreated plots
(control), pre-emergencerotting occurred and only 22.7 per
cent germination w as observed in tolerant cultivar ‘Sw ati55’, and 12.7 per cent in su sceptible cultivar ‘Pusa Nav
Bahar’. All the tested treatments resulted in significantly
higher germination over the untreated controls. Highest
germination (81.5 per cent) in Sw ati-55 w as recorded w ith
combined application of T. harzianum Gn1+ B. subtilis ChKp-b- 1, follow ed by carbendazim seed treatment + drench
(73.3 per cent). Combination of seed treatment w ith oil based
neem formulation w ith the two BCAs resulted in almost at
par germination with that of carbendazim (67.4 and 67.2 per
cent, respectively) w ith the tw o BCAs, w hile T. harzianum
Gn1 and B. subtilis Ch-Kp-b-1 alone w erenot much effective
in the micro plots.
Combination of T. harzianum Gn1 and B. subtilis ChKp-b-1 also resulted in low est disease, w hich ranged from
4.4- 14.9 p er cent du ring 30-70 d ays. This w as cl early
f ol l ow ed by car bend azi m 0.1 p er cen t (seed
treatment+drenching) and T. harzianum Gn1+ B. subtilisChKp-b-1+Carbendazim or T. harzianum Gn1+ B. subtilis ChKp -b-1+ Oi l based neem f ormu lat ion (0.2%). All these
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treatments developed around 20 per cent root-rot up to 70
days. The highest yield of green pods and dry biomass of
plants w as obtained w ith T. harzianum Gn1 plus B. subtilis
Ch-Kp-b-1 seed treatment (1037.5g and 197.5g, respectively)
follow ed by Carbendazim (seed treatment +soil drench) and
T. harzianum Gn1+ B. subtilis Ch-Kp-b-1 + oil based neem
formulation (Table 3). The latter did not differ significantly
from combination of Carbendazim with T. harzianum Gn1+
B. subtilisCh-Kp-b-1.
The combined treatments were significantly superior
in terms of germination, the disease suppression, yield of
green pods and dry biomass w eight over the individual
treatment. Similar trends of efficacy of combined treatments
w ere also recorded w ith cultivar ‘Pusa Nav Bahar’. In this,
com bined seed treatm ent of the tw o BCA s w i th N eem
formulation w as also significantly superior in suppressing
the disease at 45 and 70 days, and also in yield of green pod
and dry biomass w eight of plants over control.
The biocont rol agent s ap p li ed as seed treatm ent
indi vidual ly or i n combi nation, or in combination w ith
fungicide carbendazim seed treatment or oil based neem
f ormu l at i on, est abl i shed and m u l ti p l i ed w el l i n t he
developing guar rhizosphere. The population of the each
BCAs was higher in their individual treatment as compared
to their combination as w ell as in further integration w ith
carbend azi m or oi l based neem f ormu l at i on. Al l the
treatments resulted in significant suppression of the tw o
pathogens as compared to the untreated control in both the
guar cultivars (Table 4). The population density of F. solani
and R. solani w asconsiderably less in tolerant cultivar ‘Sw ati55’ (42.0 and 22.0 x 105 c.f.u./ g soil, respectively), than that
in the susceptible cultivar ‘Pusa Nav Bahar’, w here these
w ere 60.3 and 30.8 x 105 c.f .u ./ g soi l, respecti vely . In
treatments w ith tw o BCAs, the population density of the
pathogens w as 15.7 and 3.6 x 105 c.f.u./ g soil, w hile in their
further integration with carbendazim, the population density
w as 18.0 and 4.8 x 105 c.f.u./ g soil and w ith oil based neem
formulation therew as 18.5 and 3.9 c.f.u./ g soil, respectively.
Application of carbendazim alone as seed + soil drench also
resulted in suppression to 22.0 and 8.9 x 105 c.f.u./ g soil,
respectively.
In Pusa Nav Bahar also, the int egrated treatments
result ed in signifi cantly low inocul um densiti es of t he
pathogens as com pared to the untreated control. In the
integration w ith carbendazim, the population densities w ere
18.2 and 10.3 c.f.u./ g soil, w hile w ith Neem formulation,
these w ere 15.6 and 6.9 x 105c.f.u./ g soil, respectively.
Diseases caused by soil borne pathogens are difficult
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t o m anage, because t hese p at hogens are nat u ral soi l
inhabitants and can survive in the soil for prolonged periods
in the soil as saprophytes on the decaying crop residues as
w ell as i n the f orm of resistant resti ng stru ct ures li ke
chl am y dospores and sclerot i a (Bochow 1987). Use of
biocontrol agents has advantage as theseare good substrate
competitors, and also suppress the pathogens by active
antagonisms including antibiosis and in case of fungal BCAs
by mycoparasitism. The Trichoderma spp. havebeen termed
as opportunistic, avirulent plant symbionts (Harman et al.
2004). Establishment and multiplication of the introduced
biocontrol agents in the rhizosphere is crucial for practical
biological control. The efficacy of the biocontrol agents can
be increased by – (i) Genetic manipulation of the biocontrol
agents, (ii) M odification of soil environment to enhance the

grow th and activity of BCAs such as organic or inorganic
soil amendments or use of effective food base, or (iii) Use of
more than one BCA. In thedry land crop like guar, the latter
option seemed more feasible. Therefore, thetw o biocontrol
agents w ere used in mixt ure, and f urther eval uated in
combination w ith fungicide(carbendazim) and botanicals
(oil based neem formulation). It w as found that the efficacy
of the tw o BCAs in combination w as much better than the
individual one, and was somewhat reduced w hen used w ith
carbendazim or oil based neem formulation. Theeffect of the
treatments varied in the tw o guar cultivars, and w ere better
realized in tolerant cultivar ‘Sw ati-55’ as compared to the
susceptible cultivar ‘Pusa Nav Bahar’. Thelow er population
densities of the tw o guar root-rot pathogens in rhizosphere
of tolerant cultivar as observed in the pot trial w ere further

Table 2. Population densities of biocontrol agents and pathogens in rhizosphere soil of guar cultivar ‘Pusa Nav Bahar’
Treatment

Popul ation of BCA s and pathogens per gram rhizosphere soi l after 60 days of sow ing
T.h. Gn1 (c.f.u. x
B. s.Ch-kp-b-1(c.f .u. x
F. solani
R. sol ani
106)
109)
(c.f .u. x 105)
(c.f.u. x 105)

Seed treatment
Trichoderma harzianum Gn1
Bacillus subtilis Ch-Kp-b-1
Trichoderma harzianum Gn1 + Bacillus subtilis Ch-Kp-b-1
Trichoderma harzianum Gn1 + Oil based neem
formulation (0.1%)
Trichoderma harzianum Gn1 + Carbendazim (0.05%)
Bacillus subtilis Ch-Kp-b-1 + Oil based neem formulation
(0.1%)
Bacillus subtilis Ch-Kp-b-1 + Carbendazim (0.05%)
Oil based neem formulation (0.2%)
Carbendazim (0.1%)
Carbendazim (0.1%) + Oil based neem formulation 0.2%)
Seed + soil treatment
Trichoderma harzianum Gn1 [both soil + seed treat.]
Bacillus subtilis Ch-Kp-b-1 [both soil + seed treat.]
Trichoderma harzianum Gn1 + Bacillus subtilis Ch-Kp-b-1
[both soil + seed treat.]
Trichoderma harzianum Gn1 soil treat.+ Carbendazim
(0.05%) seed treat.
Trichoderma harzianum Gn1 soil treat.+ Oil based neem
formulation (0.1%) seed treat
Bacillus subtilis
Ch-Kp-b-1 soil treat. + Carbendazim (0.05%) seed treat.
Bacillus subtilis Ch-Kp-b-1 soil treat.+ Oil based neem
formulation (0.1%) seed treat.
[Trichoderma harzianum Gn1 + Bacillus subtilis Ch-Kp-b-1]
soil treat + Carbendazim (0.05%) seed treat.
[Trichoderma harzianum Gn1 + Bacillus subtilis Ch-Kp-b-1]
soil treat. + Oil based neem formulation (0.1%) seed
treat.
Control (Untreated)

4.5
0.2
2.6

23.0
60.3
-

13.1
27.7
2.0
3.0

3.6
4.3
0.4
1.0

1.5
-

5.0

20.0
18.0

2.2
2.0

-

5.6
-

5.0
29.7
28.4
29.5

1.4
4.0
2.4
2.5

0.8
0.2

89.2
75.8

21.2
31.1
19.7

2.9
4.0
2.3

1.3

-

14.0

1.7

2.2

-

21.0

3.0

-

16.7

29.0

3.6

-

6.3

23.0

2.8

1.0

29.0

25.3

2.7

2.4

68.0

26.4

2.9

-

-

92.3

Initial populationof F.solani at sow ing = 1 x 10
Initial population of T.harzianum Gn1 on seed: 2.0 x 106 c.f.u./ seed
6
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40.1

Initial population of R.solani at sow ing = 4 x 10
Initial population of B.subtilis on seed: 17.5 x 109 c.f.u./ seed
5
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Table 3. Integrated management of guar root-rot in micro plots
Treatment

Seed
Germinati on*
(%)

V ariety: Sw ati-55
Trichoderma harzianum Gn1 (ST)

Bacillus subtilis Ch-Kp-b-1 (ST)
Oil based neem formulation (0.2%) (ST+Drench)
Carbendazim (0.1%) (ST+Drench)

Trichoderma harzianum Gn1 + Bacillus subtilis Ch-Kp-b-1
(ST)
Trichoderma harzianum Gn1 + Bacillus subtilis Ch-Kp-b1+Carbendazim (0.1%) (ST)
Trichoderma harzianum Gn1 + Bacillus subtilis Ch-Kp-b1+ Oil based neem formulation (0.2%) (ST)
Control (Untreated)
V ariety: Pusa N av Bahar
Trichoderma harzianum Gn1 + Bacillus subtilis Ch-Kp-b1+ Carbendazim (0.1%) (ST)
Trichoderma harzianum Gn1 + Bacillus subtilis Ch-Kp-b1+ Oil based neem formulation (0.2%) (ST)
Control (Untreated)
SEM +
LS D (p = 0.05)

*A verage of three replications

Per cent disease i ncidence *
30 D A S
45 D AS
70 D A S

Green pod D ry bi omass of
w ei ght (gm)*
pl ants plot-1
(gm)*

65.6
(54.1)
45.8
(42.6)
55.5
(48.2)
73.3
(58.8)
81.5
(64.5)
67.2
(55.0)
67.4
(55.0)
22.7
(28.3)

14.6
(22.4)
22.2 (28.1)

15.6 (23.2)

21.9 (27.9)

803.5

110.0

26.6 (31.0)

32.1 (34.5)

397.0

69.9

15.9 (23.5)

18.5 (25.5)

27.4 (31.5)

555.0

87.1

5.2 (13.0)

11.9 (20.1)

17.3 (24.6)

907.0

183.4

4.4 (11.9)

8.0 (16.30)

14.9 (22.5)

1037.5

197.5

11.0 (19.3)

14.2 (22.0)

20.7 (27.0)

837.5

114.2

8.9 (17.3)

13.7 (21.6)

18.3 (25.3)

850.0

118.6

27.0 (31.3)

33.9 (35.6)

38.8 (38.2)

197.5

46.1

37.6
(37.8)
44.4
(41.7)
12.7
(20.7)
1.3
3.9

6.5
(14.8)
5.6
(13.6)
20.1
(26.5)

24.2
(29.4)
9.7
(18.1)
59.7
(50.6)
1.3
3.8

31.8
(34.2)
17.3
(24.5)
76.9
(61.4)
5.4
6.1

339.3

150.9

515.3

192.6

229.0

37.7

1.0
2.9

DA S = Days after sow ing

0.9
2.7

15.9
47.1

Values in parenthesis are A rcsinÖpercentage

Table 4. Population densities of biocontrol agents and pathogens in rhizosphere soil of guar in micro plots
Treatment

Populati on of BCAs and pathogens per g soil 70 days after sow i ng
T. harzi anum Gn1
B. subti li s Ch-K p-b -1
F. sol ani
R. solani
(x105)
(x109)
(x105)
(x105)

V ar. Sw ati-55
Trichoderma harzianum Gn1
Bacillus subtilis Ch-Kp-b-1
Oil based neem formulation (0.2%)
Carbendazim (0.1%)
Trichoderma harzianum Gn1 + Bacillus subtilis Ch-Kp-b-1
Trichoderma harzianum Gn1 + Bacillus subtilis Ch-Kp-b-1 +
Carbendazim (0.1%)
Trichoderma harzianum Gn1 + Bacillus subtilis Ch-Kp-b-1 +
Oil based neem formulation (0.2%)
Control (Untreated)
V ar. Pusa N avbahar
Trichoderma harzianum Gn1 + Bacillus subtilis Ch-Kp-b-1 +
Carbendazim (0.1%)
Trichoderma harzianum Gn1 + Bacillus subtilis Ch-Kp-b-1 +
Oil based neem formulation (0.2%)
Control (Untreated)

Initial c.f.u. of T. harzianum Gn1: 2.2 x 10 per seed
Initial c.f.u. of F. solani : 10.1 x 105 per g soil
6
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3.5
3.0
1.6

28.5
26.1
19.3

15.0
20.8
25.1
28.0
12.7
18.0

3.9
3.6
6.8
8.9
3.6
4.8

2.7

19.0

18.5

3.9

0.0

0.0

42.0

22.0

1.8

21.0

18.0

10.3

1.9

20.0

15.6

6.9

0.0

0.0

60.3

30.8

Initial c.f.u. of B. subtilis Ch-Kp-b-1: 17.8 x 10 per seed
Initial c.f.u. of R. solani : 4.8 x 105 per g soil
9
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confirmed in themicroplots also. The consistent effect of the
BCAs in tolerant as w ell as susceptible cultivar also show s
the ef ficacy of the sel ected strains of BCAs i n d isease
suppression.
Such attemptshave been found effectivein other studies
also. Zhang et al. (1996) combined Gliocladium virens with
Bacillus subtilis to effectively suppress w ilt and root- rot of
cotton caused by Fusarium oxysporum. Jeong et al. (1993)
demonstrated t hat in cucumber, presence of fluorescent
bacteria Pseudomonas putida in root system w asbeneficial for
colonization by Gliocladium virens G 872, and the inoculum
of the latter in roots apparently low ered the population of
Fusarium oxysporum in cucuber roots. Kroji and Papavizas
(1983) successf u l l y com bined host p l ant resi st ance,
biocontrol agent T. viride (T-1-R4) and seed treatment w ith
metalaxyl t o control damp ing-off and root-rot i n pea.
Chattopadhyay and Sen (1996) used Aspergillus niger + T.
viride + carbendazim seed treatment for control of musk
melon w ilt, and could considerably reduce the disease as
w ell as population of the pathogen. In the present studies
also combination of T. harzianum Gn1 and B. subtilis Ch-Kpb-1 w as very eff ecti ve, and can be u sed as t he m ajor
component sof integrated management packageof guar rootrot complex.
There isan increasing body of evidence to demonstrate
that the biocontrol agents not only suppress the pathogen
by active antagonism, but also act asbiochemical elicitors of
disease resistance. Induction of resistance to Rhizoctonia
solani in cot ton root s through eli ci tati on of terp enoi d
phyt oalexi n has been reported by How ell et al. (2000).
Induction of phytoalexin capsidiol and pathogenesis related
proteins like chitinase and â-1, 3 glucanase has also been
reported by Trichoderma spp. in chilli root-rot caused by
Rhizoctonia solani (M athur et al. 2004). The possibilities of
induction of systemic or local resistance responses due to
these BCAs in guar rhizosphere need to be studied. But for
practical application, it is desirable to evaluate these BCAs
in integrated package under diverse agro-climatic condition
in conventional guar producing belt of Rajasthan, follow ed
by their commercial production for use by the farmers.
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Abstract
The present w ork deals w ith the bio-efficacy of new er fungicides agai nst sheath bli ght of potato, the most
important disease of potato w orldw ide. All the fungicidal treatments recorded significantly less PDI in comparison
to control. H ow ever, amisulbrom 20% SC (Kirari) applied @ 500 ml ha-1, recording minimum and significantly less
PDI w as found the most effective in producing disease free tubers and yielding significantly higher yields ie., 402.77
q ha-1 in 2013-14 and 380.06 q ha-1 in 2014-15 than other treatments.
Key w ords: Bio-efficacy, fungieides, potato late flight

Potato (Solanum tuberosum ), an important staple food
in different states of India, is prone to more than a hundred
d i seases cau sed ei t her by bact eri a, f u n gi , v i ru ses,
phytoplasma, viroidsand nematodes, etc. The most common
f u ngal d i seases are l at e bl i ght of p otat o cau sed by
Phytophthora infestans (M ont.) deBary (Irish famine, 1845),
w art disease caused by Synchytrium endobioticum (Schilb.)
Perch., fusarium dry rot caused by Fusarium sulphureum
Schlechtendahl, fusarium wilt caused by F. avenaceum (Fr.)
Sacc., gray mold caused by Botrytis cinerea Pers.:Fr., pink rot
caused by Phytophthora drechsleri Tucker, phoma leaf spot
caused by Phoma andigena var. andina Turkensteen, pow dery
scab caused by Spongospora subterranea (Wallr.) Lagerh,
rhizoctonia canker and black scurf caused by Rhizoctoniasolani
Kühn, septoria leaf spot caused by Septoria lycopersici Speg
and w hite mold caused by Sclerotinia sclerotiorum (Lib.) de
Bary. How ever, late blight or phytophthora blight caused by
the omyceteasefungus, Phytophthorainfestans(Mont) deBarry
is w orldw ide in distribution (Hardy et al., 1995) and is one
of t he most i mp ort ant fol iage d iseases i n areas w it h
favourable w eather conditions.
The late blight is the most destructive disease of potato
in India (Singh, 1996). The diseaseunder conducive w eather
conditions causes heavy yield losses in susceptible potato
cul t iv ars annu al l y i n d i ff erent st at es of I nd i a. M any
fu ngicides, cont act and sy stemic, are recom mended to
manage the diseaseand farmers are using them many times
to protect their crops. There is a tendency of development of
resistant fungal races against use of systemic fungicides
(Singh, 1996). Josepovits and Dobrevalszky (1985) reported
that the use of fungicides w ith different modes of action is
the best strategy to delay buil d u p of resist ance. N ew
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fu ngicid e, ami su lbrom 20% SC (Kirari) w as t herefore
evaluated against the late blight disease of potato and the
results are presented.
M ATERI ALS AND M ETHODS
A comparative study for the evaluation of different
fungicides w as carried out at Department of Mycology and
Plant Pathology, Instituteof Agricultural Sciences, Banaras
Hindu University, Varanasi, Uttar Pradesh. Well sprouted
potatoes of Kufari Naveen that were susceptible to late blight
infection were planted at 60 cm betw een row spacing and 9
cm w ithin row spacing in a randomized complete block
design w ith four replications. The fungicides w ere applied
as per treatmentsmentioned above by foot sprayer fitted with
hollow cone nozzle at the initiation of disease incidence and
repeated after 10 days. Ten plants w ere selected randomly
in each plot and the data on diseaseseverity w ere recorded
using 0-9 disease rating scale as given below, one day before
spray and 10 days after 1st spray and 10 & 20 days after 2nd
spray.
Fungicides w ith activeingredient and dose formulation
A misulbrom 20% SC (Kirari)
60
A misulbrom 20% SC (Kirari)
80
A misulbrom 20% SC (Kirari)
100
Famoxadone 16.6 % + Cymoxanil 22.1 % (Equation Pro SC) 210
Metiram 55 % + Pyraclostrobin 5 % (Cabrio top WG)
1050

300
400
500
500
1750

The yield of potato tubers for different treatments w as
recorded at harvest alongw ith the percent tuber infection.
Percent disease Index (PDI) and percent tuber infection w ere
calculated as per formula given below :
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Rating scale for the assessment of late blight severity
on potato leaves (Shutong, et. al., 2007)
Disease
severity
rating grade
0
1

3
5
7
9

Disease
Level of resistance/ Susceptibility
incidence %
age
0.0
N o disease
10%
Small lesion on the inoculated point w ith
the lesion area less than 10% of the w hole
leaflet
10% and 20% Lesion area betw een 10% and 20% of the
w hole leaflet
20% and 30% Lesion area betw een 20% and 30% of the
w hole leaflet
30% and 60% Lesion area betw een 30% and 60%
Over 60% Lesion area over 60% of the w hole leaflet

(Disease severity level x number of
leaflets w ith same severity level)
% Disease Index (PD I) =  ––––– –––––––– ––––––––– –––––––– x100
(Total number of leaflets x 9)
Total no. of tuber harvest – Total no. infected tuber
from the plot
harvest from the plot
Tuber infection (%) =–––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––– x 100
Total no. of tuber harvest from the plot

The disease severity data w as arcsine transformed
before analysis of variance (ANOVA). Recorded data w ere
su bject ed to st ati sti cal anal ysis usi ng AN OVA of SAS
statistical data analysis softw are. Duncan’s multiple range
tests w as used to determine the most significant treatment
(Steel, et. al., 1997).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSI ON

Bio-ef fi cacy
The pre-treatment data on percent disease index (PDI)
in different treatments and the control that varied betw een
1.50 to 2.40 and 8.90 to 11.10 in crop season 2013-14 and
2014-15, respectively, did not differ significantly.
After 10 days of 1st spray treatment (before 2nd spray
treatment), the PDI ranged from 0.50 to 12.40 percent in
different treatments and 50 percent in control and all the
treatments recorded significantly less PDI in comparison to
control in crop season 2013-14. How ever, the PDI ranged
from 5.4 to 12.10 percent in different treatments and 45.40
percent in control and all thetreatments recorded significantly
less PDI in comparison to control in crop season 2014-15.
Amisulbrom 20 percent SC (Kirari) @500 ml ha-1 recorded
minimum PDI (0.50%) and w as found significantly more
effective in comparison to other fungicides. Famoxadone
16.6 percent + Cymoxanil 22.1 percent (Equation Pro SC) @
500 ml ha-1, M etiram 55 percent + Pyraclostrobin 5 percent
(Cabrio top WG) @1750 ml ha-1 and Amisulbrom 20 percent
SC (Kirari) @400 ml ha-1 w ere next effective fungicides and
all treatmentswere at par w ith each other in both crop season
2013-14 and 2014-15 (Table 1 & 2).
Ten and 20 days after 2nd sp ray t reatm ent, all the
fungi cidal treatments recorded si gnificant ly less PDI in
comparison to control. How ever, amongst the treatments,
amisulbrom 20 percent SC (Kirari) @500 ml ha-1 recorded
minimum and significantly less PDI in comparison to the
rem ai ni ng t reat m ent s. Fam oxad one 16.6 percent +
Cymoxanil 22.1 percent (Equation Pro SC) @500 ml ha-1,
M etiram 55 percent + Pyraclostrobin 5 percent (Cabrio top

Table 1: Per cent disease Index (PDI) of late blight (Phytophthora infestans) on potato in different treatments beforeand 10 days
after 1st spray treatment 2013-14
Fungicide

Dose ha-1

PDI before
treatment

A misulbrom 20% SC (Kirari)

60

300

A misulbrom 20% SC (Kirari)

80

400

A misulbrom 20% SC (Kirari)

100

500

Famoxadone 16.6% + Cymoxanil 22.1%
(Equation Pro SC)
Metiram 55% + Pyraclostrobin 5%
(Cabrio top WG)
Control

210

500

1050

1750

-

-

SEm±
CD 5%

2.00
(8.05)
1.50
(6.92)
1.90
(7.85)
2.10
(8.30)
2.40
(9.10)
1.80
(7.67)
(0.64)
(N S)

PDI 10 days after
1st spray
treatment
12.40
(20.60)
7.90
(16.30)
0.50
(3.91)
8.20
(16.60)
9.80
(18.21)
50.00
(44.98)
(1.25)
(4.10)

PDI 10 days after
2nd spray
treatment
10.90
(19.20)
5.80
(13.90)
0.90
(5.34)
7.00
(15.31)
5.90
(14.03)
60.80
(51.20)
(1.25)
(4.01)

PDI 20 days
after 2nd spray
treatment
15.10
(22.85)
7.10
(15.43)
0.00
(0.00)
8.20
(16.61)
7.90
(16.30)
70.10
(56.86)
(1.12)
3.59)

Figures in parenthesis are angular transformed values
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Table 2: Per cent disease Index (PDI) of late blight (Phytophthora infestans) on potato in different treatments beforeand 10 days
after 1st spray treatment 2014 -15
Fungicide

Dose
(ha-1)

PDI before
treatment

A misulbrom 20% SC (Kirari)

60

300

A misulbrom 20% SC (Kirari)

80

400

A misulbrom 20% SC (Kirari)

100

500

Famoxadone 16.6% + Cymoxanil 22.1%
(Equation Pro SC)
Metiram 55% + Pyraclostrobin 5%
(Cabrio top WG)
Control

210

500

1050

1750

-

-

10.20
(18.57)
9.50
(17.82)
8.90
(17.33)
11.10
(19.44)
10.00
(18.37)
9.80
(18.16)
(0.86)
(N S)

SEm±
CD 5%

PDI 10 days after
1st spray
treatment
12.10
(20.33)
8.20
(16.61)
5.40
(13.31)
10.60
(18.40)
8.60
(17.03)
45.40
(42.34)
(0.60)
(1.83)

PDI 10 days after
2nd spray
treatment
9.90
(18.32)
7.80
(16.30)
1.20
(6.27)
8.15
(16.55)
7.90
(16.29)
58.00
(49.58)
(0.50)
(1.52)

PDI 20 days
after 2nd spray
treatment
10.15
(18.55)
9.70
(18.10)
0.90
(5.44)
9.90
(18.30)
10.10
(18.49)
60.80
(51.21)
(0.51)
(1.55)

Figures in parenthesis are angular transformed values

WG) @1750 ml ha-1 and Amisulbrom 20 percent SC (Kirari)
@400 ml ha-1 w ere the next effective fungicides and all were
at par w ith each other in both crop season 2013-14 and 201415 (Table 1 & 2).

ml ha-1, M etiram 55 percent + Pyraclostrobin 5 percent
(Cabrio top WG) @1750 ml ha-1 and Amisulbrom 20 percent
SC (Kirari) @ 400 ml ha-1 w ere next effective fungicides
recording only 2.50 to 2.90 percent of infected tubers as
against 35 percent and this same fungicides w ere effective
ranged betw een 1.10 to 5.40 percent of infected tubers as
against 32.10 percent in control in both crop season of 201314 and 2014-15 respectively (Table 3).

In all thetreatments, infested tubers by the disease w ere
fou nd t o be signi ficantly less in comparison to control.
How ever, amongst the treatments, amisulbrom 20 percent
SC (Kirari) applied @500 ml ha-1 w as most effective, as all
the tubers w erefee from disease infection. Famoxadone 16.6
percent + Cymoxanil 22.1 percent (Equation Pro SC) @500

Yiel d of potato tubers
All fungicidal treatmentsrecorded significantly more

Table 3: Per cent infested tubersby late blight (Phytophthora infestans) and yield of potato in different treatments during 201314 and 2014-15
Fungicides

A misulbrom 20% SC (Kirari)

Dose
(ha-1)
a.i.
(g)
60

Dose
(ha-1)
Formul ation
(g ml -1)
300

A misulbrom 20% SC (Kirari)

80

400

A misulbrom 20% SC (Kirari)

100

500

Famoxadone 16.6% + Cymoxanil 22.1% (Equation Pro SC)

210

500

(M etiram 55% + Pyraclostrobin 5% (Cabrio top WG)

1050

1750

-

-

Control
SEm±
CD 5%

Per cent infested tuber
at harvest
2013-14
2014-15

Yield
(q ha-1)
2013-14 2014-15

3.50
(10.72)
2.50
(9.06)
0.00
(0.00)
2.90
(9.77)
2.80
(9.62)
35.00
(36.25)
(0.49)
(1.58)

260.80

210.40

360.40

292.10

402.77

380.60

370.50

310.50

375.50

293.75

190.40

180.40

8.43
26.92

20.38
59.13

5.40
(13.41)
3.10
(10.08)
1.10
(6.01)
2.55
(9.11)
2.60
(9.25)
32.10
(34.49)
(0.34)
(1.04)

Figures in parenthesis are angular transformed value
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tuber yield in comparison to control. Amongst the treatments,
amisulbrom 20 percent SC (Kirari) @500 ml ha-1 recorded
significantly higher yield of 402.77 q ha-1 in 2013-14 and
380.06 q ha-1 in 2014-15 in comparison to the remaining
treatments. Famoxadone 16.6 percent + cymoxanil 22.1
percent (equation pro SC) @ 500 ml ha-1, w as also found
effective against tuber infection and produced good tuber
yield 375.50 q ha-1 in 2013-14 and 293.75 q ha-1 in 2014-15.
Another tested fungicide metiram 55 percent + pyraclostrobin
5 percent (Cabrio top WG) @1750 ml ha-1 and amisulbrom
20 percent SC (Kirari) @400 ml ha-1 recorded significantly
more yield 375.50 q ha-1 and 293.75 q ha-1 than amisulbrom
20 percent SC (Kirari) @300 ml ha-1 260.80 q ha-1 and 210.40
q ha-1 in crops season 2013-14 and 2014-15. The low est yield
of potato tuber w as obtained from plot of control it w as
w eighted 190.40 q ha-1 and 180.40 q ha-1 in both crops season
of 2013-14 and in 2014-15 (Table 3).
Varied range of chemical fungicides are available in
the market for controlling Phytophthora infestans and so is
the extent of disease inhibition w ith them. Therefore, by
selecting appropriate chemical fungicides, farmers can save
their cropsin best possible way. The study may be helpful to
the farmers for selection of effective fungicidesfor control of
late blight of potato and also in obtaining better yield.
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Abstract
M ushroom cultivation is the most suitable technology for creating w ealth and health out of w aste from plants,
animal and industries w hich are abundantly available on earth in India. There are agricultural w aste are available in
huge quantity but maximum part of these agricultural w aste are burnt after harvesting. This poor management of
agricultural w aste are increasing environmental pollution. The investigations carried out on the comparison of different
substrates on grow th period and yield of oyster mushroom (Pleurotus ostreatus) revealed minimum spaw n run period
on w heat straw (20.67 days) against maximum of 25 days on paddy straw . Similar pattern in the cropping period,
registering low est of 54 days on w heat straw and maximum of 60 days on paddy straw w as recorded. The highest
yield (878 g bed -1) w as obtained from mushroom bed of w heat straw + paddy straw + w eeds. Wheat straw substrate
also gave a good yield (821.33 g bed -1) w hile the low est (598.34 g bed -1) from mushroom bed of paddy straw .
Key w ords: Agri w astes, grow th, yield and Pleurotus ostreatus

Oyster mushroom (Pleurotus astreatus), commonly called
as Dhingri in India because of its oyster like shape, belongs
to family Pleurotaceae. It has about 40 well recognized species,
out of w hich 12 species are cultivated in different parts of
country . Pleurotusis an efficient lignin-degrading mushroom
and can grow w ell on different type of lingo cellulosic material
under variable temperature conditions and hence are ideally
suited for cultivation throughout the year in various regions
of tropical country like India. Among all cultivated mushroom
genera, Pleurotus comprises the largest number of species
and varieties. M ost of them grow best at temperature below
200 C and w hileothers prefer temperatures betw een 240 and
300 C. So oyster mushrooms cultivation of varied shape,
colour, texture and aroma can be achieved round the year.
Oyster mushroom growers have wide rangeof substrate
containing lignin and cellulase together asits carbon source
required for product ion of oyster mushroom. These are
sunflow er seed hulls, rice/ w heat/ straw , bean, sugarcane
baggasse, rubber tree, saw dust groundnut shells, cotton
w aste, cottonseed hulls, coco lumber saw dust, coffee pulp,
corncobs, paper, water hyacinth, water lily, cocoa shell waste
and coir pith.
Huge quantities of lingo-celluloid crop residues and
other organic w astes are generated annually through the
acti v i ti es of agri cul t u ral , forest and f ood p rocessi ng
industries. It is estimated that India isgenerating 600 million
tons of agricultural waste besides, fruit and vegetable residue,
coir dust, husk, dried leaves, pruning, coffee husk, tea w aste
w hich w hen burnet create problems of air soil and w ater
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pollution affecting human, animal and plant vegetation
ad versl y. Bu rni ng of agricul tural w astes also i ncrease
problem of global w arming and raise in temperature. But
milky mushroom production is one of the potent w ays to be
recycled as substrate. If even one per cent of these crop
residues are used to produce mushroom, India will become
a major mushroom producing country in the w orld (Tewari
and Pandey, 2002). Therefore, the present study w as based
on the yield performance of oyster mushroom (Pleurotus
ostreatus) w hen grown on different agro based substrates.
M ATERI ALS AND M ETHODS
The fresh fruit body of oyster mushroom (Pleurotus
ostreatus) (Jacq. Fr.) P. Kumm collected from growing room of
mushroom spawn laboratory, BHU w as used for preparation
of mushroom culture. It w as sub-cultured and maintained
on PDA medium at 26oC temperaturein BOD incubator for
further investigation. Wheat straw (Triticum aestivum),paddy
straw (Oryza sativa), weed (Echinochloa colonum), mango leaf
(Mangifera indica), collected from Agricultural Farm, Institute
of Agricultural Sciences, B.H.U. w ere used as substrates for
musroom cultivation.
Wheat straw , paddy straw , mixture of paddy straw ,
w heat straw and w eed straw (1:1:1), mixtureof wheat straw ,
w eed straw and mango leaf litter (3:2:1), mixture of w heat
and paddy straw (1:1).
The su bst rat es w ere chopp ed, dri ed , f reed f rom
diseases, rottings and other inert matters and soaked in water
for 15 hr. in large plastic buckets. After soaking, excess w ater
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w as drained out. The moist substrates, filled in gunny bags,
w ere sterilized (at 121°C, 15 psi for 1 hr.) in autoclave, cooled
and later spread on clean floor. Spaw n of Pleurotusostreatus
w ere mixed separately in different substrates @4 kg quintal 1
dry substrates and filled in separate polythene bags. Each
bag contained 2 kg moist substrate. Later size 6-8 small holes
(1 mm) w ere made around the bags.
The mushroom bagswere kept vertically in a dark room,
w here temperature and relative humidity, ranging betw een
24-28ºC and 80-85 per cent, respectively was maintained for
the spaw n run. After completion of the spaw n run, the
p ol yt hene bags w ere t orn off f rom t he si d es w i thou t
disturbing the beds, the mushroom removed and kept on
w ooden racks. To provide adequate moisture, w ater on
mushroom bedsw as sprayed daily.
Oyster mushrooms w ere harvested before spraying
w ater. Theright stage for picking can be judged by the shape
and size of fruiting bodies. In young mushrooms, the edge of
the cap is thick and the cap margin is enrolled, while the cap
of mature mushrooms becomes flat and inw ard curling
starts. It is advisable to harvest all the mushrooms at one
time from a bag so that the next crop of mushrooms starts
early. Usually 5-6 days after opening the bags, mushroom
primordial began to form. Fruiting bodiesw ere harvested in
about 4-5 days after their appearance. Harvesting was done
by grasping the stalk and gently pulling or tw isting the
mushroom from substrates level. M ushroom fruiting w as
continued after harvesting f irst, second and so on.After
harvesting, low er parts of the stalks/ stipes w ith adhering
debris should be cut using a knife. Fresh mushroom w as
harvested three timesat appropriate intervals.
The d at a on grow t h p eri od s, v ar i ou s grow t h
parameters and the yield p otential w ere record ed and
analysed statistically.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSI ON
The data p ertaini ng to grow th period (spaw n run
period, initiation of pin head, harvesting of 1st flush, 2nd

flush and harvesting of 3rd flush) of Pleurotus ostreatus on
five substrates isgiven in table 1.
The mushroom bed of w heat straw was colonized very
fast by mushroom mycelium (20.67 days) followed by mixed
substrate of w heat straw+w eed+mango leaf litter (23 days).
The maximum spaw n run period of 25 days w as recorded
from mushroom bed of paddy straw . Other grow th period
like initiation of fruiting bodies, harvesting of 1st flu sh,
harvesting of 2nd flush and harvesting 3rd flush w ere also
recorded. Themushroom pin heads w erefirst initiated (25.67
days) from mu shroom bed of w heat straw follow ed by
mixture of w heat and paddy straw (26.33 days) and w heat
straw+weed+mango leaf (27 days). M aximum period of pin
head initiation (28.33 days) w as recorded from paddy straw
follow ed by 28.0 days on paddy straw +w heat straw +weed
and minimum of 26.33 days on w heat strw. The mushroom
bed of w heat straw was also first for each harvesting of first
(31 days), second (41 days) and third flushes (53.6 days).
The minim um total cropping peri od of 53.6 days f rom
mushroom bed of w heat straw and maximum of 60 days
from mushroom bed of paddy straw was recorded.
Our results are in accordance w ith Ahmed (1998) w ho
reported the spawn run period of P. ostreatusto be completed
w ithin 17–20 days on different substrates. Khan et al ., 2001
studied the cultivation of oyster mushroom on different
substrates and reported that after spaw n running, pinhead
formation took 7-8 days and sporocarps formed after 10-12
days. Cotton w aste gave the highest yield. Formations of
fruiting bodies per bag w ere also more in the cotton w aste.
Shah et al. (2004) found that pin-heads appeared in about 6
days.
The data on effect of different substrates on grow th
parameters on P. ostreatus, presented in table 2, show ed
highest number of fruiting bodies on w heat straw (30.67)
and minimum on w heat + paddy straw (23.87). Maximum
w eight of fruiting body w as observed on w heat + paddy +
w eed straw (31.44 gm ) and minimum on w heat + paddy
straw (24.33 gm). M aximum stalk length (9.53 cm) w as

Table 1. Effect of different substrates on grow th period of Pleurotusostreatus
Substrates
Wheat straw
Paddy straw
Paddy straw + Wheat straw + Weed (1:1:1)
Wheat straw + Weed + M ango leaf (3:2:1)
Paddy straw + Wheat straw (1:1)
SeM
CD at 5%
CV

Grow th period (days)
Spaw n run peri od Pi n head ini ti ation 1st H arvesting 2n d H arvesting 3rd H arvesti ng Total crop peri od
20.67
25.67
31
41
53.6
53.6
25
28.33
36.3
49
60
60
23.3
28
34.33
44.3
55.3
55.3
23
27
33
45
57.33
57.33
23.67
26.33
37.67
47.67
56.6
56.6
0.89
0.95
1.54
1.74
1.34
2.81
3
4.88
5.49
4.25
6.69
6.13
7.78
6.65
4.13
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Table 2. Effect of different substrates on grow th parameters of Pleurotus ostreatus
Substrate

Wheat straw
Paddy straw
Paddy+Wheat+ Weed
straw
Wheat+Weed+M ango
leaf
Paddy+Wheat straw
SEM
CD at 5% l evel
CV

Total no. of
frui ti ng bodi es
30.67
28.33
29

M ax. w t. of
fruiting body
(g)
25.98
31.44
29.65

M i n. w t. of
f ruiting body
(g)
9.84
10.44
11.67

24

28.23

12.32

7.93

23.87
1.23
3.90
7.90

24.33
1.29
4.06
8.00

10
0.94
2.98
15.13

5.57
0.38
1.21
9.50

observed on wheat + paddy + weed straw against minimum
(5.57 cm) on wheat + paddy straw . M aximum total length of
fruiting body w asobserved on w heat + weed + paddy straw
(12.20 cm) against minimum on w heat + paddy straw (8.67
cm). Maximum diameter of cap wasobserved on paddy straw
(11.38cm) w hereas minimum (8.33 cm) w as observed on
w heat straw .
Yield potential
The comparative evaluation of five different substrates
on yield potential of 1st flush, yield of 2nd flush and 3rd flush
and the total yield of Pleurotus ostreatus, presented in table 3,
show ed the highest yield (878 g bed -1) from mushroom bed
of w heat straw + paddy straw + w eed (1:1:1). The w heat
straw substrate has also gave good yield (821.33 g bed -1).
The l ow est yi el d (598.34 g bed -1) w as obt ained f rom
mu shroom bed of pad dy straw . The abov e resu lt w as
confirmative w ith finding of Das and Mukherjee (2007) who
found that w hen w eed plants w ere mixed w ith rice straw in
the 1:1 ratio, there is increase in the yield than w hen used
individually. Kumari and Varenyam 2008 reported highest
yield of P. ostreatus on wheat straw (29.27 g fresh w eight kg1
substrate) followed by the combination of paddy and wheat
straw (27.96 g fresh weight kg-1 substrate). Jadhav et al. (1996)
studied the effectsof different substrates on theyield of oyster
mushroom, w hich w as cultivated on w heat straw , paddy
straw , stalks and leaves of maize and cotton, jow ar, soybean
straw , groundnut creepers plus w heat straw . Cotton stalks
and leaves gave the best results as compared to the other
substrates. It may thus be concluded that mushroom bed
prepared from mixture of three agriculture residues like
paddy straw , w heat straw and w eed straw w as superior
compared to other substrates in increasing. The grow th and
yield potential of oyster mushroom (Pleurotusostreatus).

M ax. length M in. length
of stal k
of stalk
(cm)
(cm)
5.93
4
6.19
3.57
9.53
6.40

Total length of
f ruiting body
(cm)
9.85
10.47
12.20

M ax dia.
of cap
(cm)
8.33
11.38
9.29

M in. dia.
of cap
(cm)
5.04
4.77
4.57

4.62

10.42

10.90

5.16

4.43
0.34
1.08
12.88

8.67
0.36
1.13
6.04

10.43
0.55
1.74
9.53

5.63
0.31
0.98
10.76

Table 3. Effect of different substrates on yield potential of
Pleurotus ostreatus
Substrates
Wheat straw
Paddy straw
Paddy + Wheat + Weed straw
Wheat + Weed + M ango leaf
Paddy + Wheat straw
SeM
CD at 5% level
CV

Yield potential (g bed -1)
1st Fl ush 2nd Flus 3rd Flus Total
308
277.33
236
821.33
213.67
216
168.67 598.34
326.33
306.67
245
878
290
268.33 216.67
775
263
254
193.33 710.33
12.36
7.50
6.12
38.64
23.63
19.30
7.57
4.91
4.99
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Abstract
Tyrosinase inhibitors are involved in controlling the undesired brow ning in fruits, vegetables and marine foods
and also they used as w hitening agents. The research in finding tyrosinase inhibitors draw n attention as there is a need
in finding new inhibitors because the present tyrosinase inhibitorsare having side effects such as carcinogenic properties.
The screening of different fungies done through plate assay technique using dual assay technique on enriched PDA
and inibitory studies done by using spectrophotometric assay, w here partially purifired tyrosinase from Acremonium
rutilum w as used, revealed that A.niger-1 and A.ornatus show ed 98.3 and 98.1 per cent inhibition, w hich w ere highest
as compared to other screened fungi . Plate assay method appears t o be the best and rapid method for tyrosinase
inhibitors, as all isolates screened by plate assay has show n inhibition to partially purified enzyme w hich w ere used
for plate assay. A.ornatus show ed a strong positive reaction w ith Fecl 3 test indicating that the compound is kojic acid
w hich w as separated by TLC w ith a standard kojic acid and the separated compound again show ed 98.5 per cent
tyrosinase inhibition. Kojic acid w as identified as a potent fungal tyrosinase inhibitor from A.ornatus. A.niger -1 didn’t
show any of the compounds tested and require a detail study. When the percent inhibition of synthetic kojic acid w as
compared w ith naturally screened and identified kojic acid, the percent inhibition w as 91 per cent w ith synthetic IC 50
1mM, w here asit w as 98.5 per cent inhibition w hich is appreciable with natural kojic acid irrespective of the concentration.
Keyw ords: Aspergillus ornatus, kojicacid, tyrosinase inhibitory activity

Ty rosi nase cat al y zes t he oxi d at i on of p henol i c
com p ou n d s t o t h e corresp ond i ng qu i n ones and i s
resp onsi bl e for the enzy mati c brow ni ng of frui ts and
vegetables. It isan important enzymein controlling the quality
and economics of fruits and vegetables in food industry (1).
In addition to the undesirable color and flavor, the quinone
com p ou nd s p rod uced i n t he brow ning react i on may
irreversibly react w ith the amino and sulfhydryl groups of
p rot ei ns. The qu i none-p rot ein react i on decreases the
digestibility of the protein and bioavailability of essential
am i no aci d s, i ncl u d i ng l y si ne and cy st ei n e. T he
unfavourable darkening from enzymatic oxidation generally
results in a loss of nutritional value in mushrooms, sea foods
and has been of great concern (1, 2).
Ty r osi n ase p l ay s an i m p ort ant r ol e i n t he
developmental and defensivefunctions of insects. Tyrosinase
is involved in melanogenesi s, w ound healing, parasi te
encap su l at i on an d scl erot i zat i on i n i nsect s(3) . T he
development of tyrosinase inhibitors have become an active
alternative approach in controlling insect pests. In addition,
tyrosinase inhibitors have become increasingly important
in cosmetic (4) and medicinal products in relation to hyper
pigmentation. M elanin plays an important rolein protecting
human skin from the harmful effects of UV radiation from
the sun, also determines phenotypic appearance. Various
d erm at ol ogi cal d i sord ers su ch as hy p er p i gm ent ed
lentigenes include melasma, age spots and sites of actinic
damage result in the accumulation of an excessive level of
Journal
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epidermal pi gmentation(5). Great interest has show n in
involvement of melanin in malignant melanoma, the most
life-threatening skin tumors. Therefore, development of highperf ormance t yrosinase i nhibit ors i s necessary f or t he
applications in agricultural, cosmetic, pharmaceutical and
food industries Since most of the research w as done on both
synthetic and natural inhibitors especially plant origin, our
study w as mainly focused on rapid screening, production
and purifi cation of fungal m etabolites as anti tyrosinase
compounds w here no reports are existing in this area. Hence
screening of tyrosinase producing fu ngus Acremonium
rutilum w ereisolated and tyrosinase waspurified. A.rutilum
w as used as indicator organism and t he anti tyrosi nase
com pou nd s w ere screened both by p l at e assay and
spectrometric inhibitory assay.
M ATERI ALS AND M ETHODS
Pl ate assay technique
St erile enri ched czapek d ox agar and broth w ere
amended w ith synthetic inhibitors- benzoic acid, kojic acid,
EDTA, L-cysteine, L-ascorbic acid, PVP resorcinol and Lphenylalanine w ere inoculated w ith A.rutilum and w ere
incubated for 5-8 days at 30ºC.
I nhi bitory assay usi ng tyrosinase enzyme
Purification of tyrosinase from A.rutilum w as done as per
Krishnaveni et al. (2015). Ascorbic acid, Benzoic acid, kojic
acid and EDTA with different concentrations (0.025, 0.1, 0.5,
95
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1m M ) w ere ad d ed t o the st andard reacti on m i xtu re
containing 8mM L-dopa, 0.1M sodium acetatebuffer (pH5.5)
and 0.5 ml purified tyrosinase and rate of inhibition w as
checked at 475nm using UV-Vis spectrophotometer. The %
inhibition of the tyrosinase activity w as calculated by the
equation :{[( A-B)-(C-D) / (A-B)]} X100.
Screening of tyrosi ne inhi bi tors from fungusby rapid plate
assay method
Based on the prev ious experiments w it h synthetic
inhibitors, fungal inhibitors were screened. Isolation of fungi
w as done by collecting soil samples in Gulbarga region. The
tyrosinase producing A.rutilum w as used as indicator and
w as i nocu l ated on ECA . The isol at ed col oni es w ere
inoculated near to the indicator at 48hrs and again incubated
for 4 days at 30oC.
Screeni ng of tyrosine i nhibitors from fungusby i nhibiting
puri fi ed Cytosol i ctyrosi nase from A.rut i lum
Tw enty five ml of sterile potato broth media amended
w ith 0.2% L-Tyrosine, 2% starch, 1% glucose, 1%sucrose,
0.5%yeast extract, and 0.5% peptone w asinoculated w ith a
loopful of the selected fungi by plate assay. The flasks w ere
incubated for 8 days on orbital shaker incubator at 180rpm,
30 oC. 0.5 ml of samples w ere tested against 0.5 ml purified
cytosolic tyrosinase catalysed L-DOPA oxidation at 475nm.
The % inhibition of the tyrosinase activity w as calculated by
the equation :{[( A-B)-(C-D) / (A-B)]} X100.
I denti fi cation of compound
A.niger -1 and A.ornatus w ere grow n in 100ml of the
broth and the samples w ere checked for the presence of LDOPA [9], alkaloids[10],flavonoids [11], kojic acid [12], citric
acid, ascorbic aci d and ol igosacchari des by quali tati ve
analysis and TLC experiments.

light brow n pigmentation and slight tyrosinehydrolysis was
seen indicating they are strong inhibitorsof monophenolase
activity of tyrosinase (Fig.1.1&2). The sameobservations were
show n in the broth samples with all the inhibitors. Synthetic
inhibitors selected for inhibitory studies w ere Ascorbic acid,
Benzoic acid, Kojic acid and EDTA. Benzoic acid has show n
100% inhibition w ith IC 50 value of 1mM . Next to it w as
EDTA w ith 98% inhibition w hereas Ascorbicacid and kojic
acid have show n 96 and 91% at the same concentration.
H ow ever, EDTA w i t h 0.5mM , 99% of inhibi ti on w as
observed. As per the experimental data it is proved that
benzoic acid and EDTA are good inhibitors of tyrosinase of
A.rutilum (Table-1.1).

Fig.1.1 Effect of PVP, Resorcinol , EDTA , Phenyl alanine and
cysteine on M elanin Pigmentation of A .rutilum on 5th day
at 30oC

Absorpti on spectrum of k oj i c acid by A. ornat us.
The UV spectrum of the 0.5ml broth sample in 0.1M
sodium acetate buffer (pH 5.5) w as determined by double
beam UV- Vis spectrophotometer.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSI ON
No brow n pigmentation on 5th and 8 th day w ith EDTA
and resorcinol indicated that they are strong inhibitors of
both laccase and tyrosinases. No brow n pigmentation on
5th day and appearance of brow n pigmentation on 8th day
indicates only tyrosinase inhibition but not laccase. With
cysteine and phenylalanine no brow n pigmentation at the
earlier stagebut turned to reddish pigmentation and reddish
p u r p l e at t he l at er st ages i nd i cat es f orm at i on of
pheomelanins. With kojic acid, ascorbic and benzoic acid
96

Fig.1.2 Effect of PVP, Resorcinol, EDTA , Phenylalanine on Melanin
pigmentation of A .rutilum on 8th day at 30oC
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Table 1.1. Effect of inhibitors on partially purified Cyt tyr
I nhi bi tor
A scorbic acid

Benzoic acid

Kojic acid

EDTA

Concentration (m M )
0.025mM
0.1mM
0.5mM
1mM
0.025mM
0.1mM
0.5mM
1mM
0.025mM
0.1mM
0.5mM
1mM
0.025mM
0.1mM
0.5mM
1mM

%inhibi ti on
72
88.1
96
96
79.8
94
96
100
70.3
96
92
91
51
90.5
99
98

The results of screening of antityrosinase compounds
from fungi by plateassay method with A.rutilum asindicator
w ere tabulated (Table-1.2 and Fig 1.3). According to the
results, 2 factorsare observed. 1) The appearance of tyrosine
hyd rolysi s, red dish brow n pigmentation, sim ultaneous
disappearance of brow n pigmentation indicates diphenolase
reaction gets inhibited 2) no tyrosinehydrolysis, and absence
of brow n/ reddish pink pigmentation of themedia indicates
inhibition of monophenolase activity. The fungusw hich w ill
show theabove characteristics may beconsidered as inhibitor
p rod u cers. A ccord i ng t o t he resu l t s of screeni ng of
antityrosinase compounds producing fungus by inhibiting
Table 1.2 Screeni ng of antit yrosi nase com pou nds- Plate
assay method
Fungus

A.niger -1
A.niger -2
Aspergillus spp.
(Light brow n)
A.flavus
Aspergillus.spp
(pecock green)
A. terrus

Pigm entation of
the medi a
Dark reddish
pink
Light pink
Yellow ish
colorless
colorless

Florescent
Trichoderma spp.
greenish yellow
Rhizopus spp.
Reddish
A.clavatus
colorless
A.niger -4
colorless
Unidentified
M agenta
A.ornatus
colorless
A.niger -3
Yellow ish

Pi gmentati on of
the fungus
brow n pigment
absent
-doBrow n at
backside
brow n pigment
absent

L-Tyrosine
hydrolysi s

-do-

++

-do-

++

-do-

-ve

the purified cytosolic tyrosinase from A.rutilum, A.niger-1
and A.ornatus show ed 98.4 and 98.3 % inhibition w hich
w as highest as compared to other fungi (Table- 1.3).Plate
assay method appears to be the best and rapid method for
tyrosinase inhibitors, as all isolates screened by plate assay
have show n inhibition to partially purified enzyme.

-do-do-do-do-do-do-

-ve
+++
+++
+ve (very less)
+ve (very less)
++

A.ornatus show ed a strong positive reaction w ith Fecl 3
test indicating that the compound is kojic acid w hich w as
separated by TLC w ith a st andard koji c aci d and t he
separated compound again show ed 98.5% tyrosinases
inhibition (Fig.1.4 &1.5). When the percent inhibition of
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Fig.1.3 Effect of Fungal Inhibitors of a) A.niger -1, b) Trichoderma.,
c) A .niger-2, d) Rhizopus and e) A. ornatus by Plate A ssay

++
+++
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Table 1.3. Screening of anti tyrosinase comp ound s - by
inhi bi ti ng t he p arti al ly p urif ied cy t Ty r from
A.rutilum

acid show ed kojicacid in aqueous solutions is colorless with
high peak at 217and low est peak at 270nm w ith a ë-max at
340nm (12).

O.D at 475 nm Percent
inhibition
(8mM LD OPA )
(A -B/A *100)
0.007
98.3
0.008
98.1
0.022
94.7
0.025
94.9
0.029
93.1

As per present findings fungal metabolites are strong
inhibitors of tyrosinase enzyme. In this study synt hetic
inhibitors w ere used in plate assay and baseupon the results
rapid plate inhibitory assay w as designed in order to screen
the tyrosinase inhibitors from microorganisms. Rapid plate
inhibitory assay results are co relating w ith inhibitory assay
using purified tyrosinase. Duckw orth and Coleman (1970)
reported that benzoic acid inhibited diphenolase activity of
tyrosinase and this inhibition was competitivew ith catechol
and irreversible and bound to Cu (I) w hich w as associated
w ith the deoxy form of tyrosinase (13). Mushroom tyrosinase
show ed 70% inhibition with 100µM benzoic acid [14]. Khan
and Andraw is reported an Ic 50 value of 300 µM using Ltyrosine as the substrate and detection of dopachrome [15].
Benzoic acid w ith Ic 50 value of 0.64mM show ed a mixed
type of inhibition with L-DOPA [16]. EDTA w as reported to
be a metal chelator and a strong inhibitor of metalloenzymes
especially laccase and tyrosinase [19]. Calcium disodium
EDTA (21 CFR 172.120) and di sodi um EDTA (21 CFR
172.135) have been approved for use as food additives by
the United St ates Food and Drug Adm inistration [20].
Cysteine is an effective inhibitor of enzymatic brow ning. The
inhibition of melanosisby cysteine is due to the formation of
colourless thiol-conjugated o-quinones.. L-ascorbic acid and
its various neutral salts and other derivatives have been the
leading GRASantioxidants for use on fruits and vegetables
and in fruit juices, for the prevention of brow ning and other

Sl.N o.

Fungus

1
2
3
4
5

A .niger -1
A.ornatus
A.flavus
Rhizopus spp.
A.clavatus
Aspergillus spp.
(Light brow n)

6
7
8
9
10
11

Color of the
broth
Straw
Yellow
yellow
Straw
Light orange
Dark yellow

Dark flouresecnt
yellow
A.niger -3
Pale yellow
Aspergillus spp Dark flouresecnt
yellow
(pecock green )
A .niger -2.
Pale yellow
Control (w ithout
inhibitor)

Trichoderma spp.

0.102

75.7

0.108

74.3

0.117

72.1

0.137

67.4

0.148
233.8

64.8

synthetic kojic acid w as compared w ith naturally screened
and identified kojic acid, the percent inhibition w as 91%
w ith synthetic Ic 50 1mM , w here as it w as 98.5% inhibition
w hich is appreciable w ith natural kojic acid irrespective of
the concentration. The absorption spectrum from 200-800nm
of A.ornatus sample show ed a sharp peak w ith absorbance
of 0.219 -0.524 at 280-290 nm w hich states that the proteins
w ith tryptophan residues are more than tyrosine residues.
At 300nm the O.D w as 0.55 which w as highest. Again at 423
nm sharp peak w ith 0.D 0.188 w as seen w hich may be due
to some other metabolites. According to the literature kojic

0.6
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0.5

0.4

0.3

0.2

0.1

Figure 1.4. a) A .niger–1 (S1) (-ve for kojic acid), A .flavus (S2),
A .ornatus (S3) (blood red +ve for kojic acid) and A .terrus
(S4) samples w ere compared w ith standard for kojic acid
test. B) A .ornatus (blood red +ve for kojic acid) compared
w ith Standard kojic acid on TLC plate.
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Figure 1.5. A bsorption spectrum of the antityrosinase compound
from A .ornatus
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oxidative reactions [26]. Polyphenol oxidase inhibition by
ascorbic aci d has been at tri bu t ed to t he red u ct ion of
enzy m at i cal l y f orm ed o-qui nones t o thei r p recu rsor
diphenols [27]. More stable forms of ascorbic acid derivatives,
such as erythrobic acid, 2- and 3-phosphate derivatives of
ascorbic aci d, phosphinate esters of ascorbic acid , and
ascorby l-6-fatt y aci d esters of ascorbic acid , have been
developed to overcome these problems [28]. Hulme et al.
(1964) suggested that PVP inhibits by combing w ith the
catechol oxidase substrate complex by attachment to the
phenolic substrate moiety [29]. Harel et al., (1964) observed
that PVP and its monomer, N-vinyl-2-pyrrolidone inhibited
the enzymeirreversibly and was ableto act in theabsence of
ad ded su bstrat e [ 30]. Our resu l t correl ates w i t h t he
assumption of Loomis et al., (1966) [31] and M aurice et al.,
(2005) [19]. Although resorcinol is a poor tyrosinse inhibitor,
substitution in the 4-position yields increased inhibitory
act ivity. 4-su bstit uted resorcinol show ed a competit ive
inhibit ion on m ushroom tyrosinase w ith L-DOPA as a
substrate.
Besides higher plants, some compounds from fungal
sources have also been ident ified and reported for their
inhibi tory activ ity on tyrosinase [33]. A zel aic aci d is a
naturally occurring straight-chain, saturated dicarboxylic
acid w hich is produced by yeast, Pityrosporum ovale, has a
definite cytotoxiceffect on malignant melanocytesof primary
cutaneous melanoma, though normal melanocytes appeared
not to be affected [34]. Azelaicacid acts as a w eak competitive
inhibitor of tyrosinase in vitro, w hich may be a major cause
of its melanocytotoxicity. Kojic acid a fungal metabolite
produced by many speciesof Aspergillus and Penicillium [12],
are good chel ators of t ransi t ion m et al ions and good
scavengers of free radicals [22]. Recently, hemolymph serum
tyrosinase from larvaeof thenoctuid moth Spodopteralittoralis
w as show n to be effectively inhibited by kojicacid w hen LDOPA w as used as the substrate [35]. M oreover, kojic acid
effectively inhibited the formation of pigmented products
and oxygen uptake w hen DL-DOPA, nor epinephrine and
dopamine w ere oxidized by tyrosinase, w hich means that
kojic acid isable to reduce o-quinone to o-diphenol to prevent
the final pi gment f orming and be oxidized to a yellow
product by chemical interaction w ith o-quinone [36].The
Rzepecki and Waiteassay procedure has also been used by
kobayashi et al., (1996) w ho investigated the inhibition of
tyrosinase by kojicacid and some of its derivatives and found
that derivatives of kojic acid, where an additional group was
added via an ester coupling w ith the hydroxyl group at
position 7 of kojic acid w ere slightly stronger inhibitors than
kojic acid (Ic 50 =23 µ M ) [21]. About 70% inhibition w as
determined with 100 µ M kojic acid [14]. Kojic acid with Ic 50
value of 0.014mM showed a mixed type of inhibition w ith LJournal of Eco-friendly Agriculture 13(2) 2018

DOPA [ 23]. The yeast m etal lothioneins are ubiquitous
cytosolic proteins, usually characterized by selective binding
of a large amount of heavy metal ions (Zn2+, Cu2+ and Cd2+)
and hi g h cy st ei ne cont ent [ 37] . N . crassa cop p erm et al l ot hi onei n w as rep or t ed as a m et al d onor f or
apotyrosinase [38].M etallothionein from A. niger w as also
f ou nd t o be an inhibi tor f or a com m ercial ly p u ri f ied
mushroom tyrosinase, and exhibited a higher inhibitory
effect on the oxidation of catechin compared w ith that of
chlorogenicacid [39].
Other fungal extracts such as agaritine and inhibitors
(Ia and Ib) from Agaricusspecies w erealso isolated, purified
and charact erized . Agari tine, b-N-(g-L (+)-glutamyl )-4hydroxymethylphenylhydrazine, show ed a depigmenting
effect that prevented melanin formation. The inhibition w as
uncompetitive w hen L-DOPA w as used as the substrate and
partially competitivewhen tyrosine was used as the substrate
[40]. Taking into account that agaritine is very abundant in
A. bisporus, it might be suggested that agaritinecould play in
vivo a role as endogenous regulator of mushroom tyrosinase
activity and the extent of o-quinone concentration formed.
M oreover, theinhibitory mechanism of tw o inhibitors, Ia and
Ib, isolated from A. hortensis was established [41].
From microbial metabolites inhibitors w ere screened
and identified the active molecule, terrein, from Penicillium
spp . [42] w hich inhibits melanogenesis in M el-Ab cells by
dow n regulating microphthalmia-associated transcription
factor (M itf) via extra cellular signal-regulated kinase (ERK)
activation leading to the inhibition of tyrosinase production
[43]. The majority of aspochalasins (Aspochalasin I), have
been isolated from the species of Aspergillus and inhibits
tyrosinases [44].
Kojic acid (5-hydroxy-2-hydroxymethyl-4H-pyran-4one) is biologically synthesized in the oxygen conditions by
various m icroorganisms from the w ide range of carbon
sources i.e. glucose, disaccharides and poly sacchari des.
Kojicacid from A. flavus,A.terrusA.oryzae, A.albuswasreported
[45, 46]. There are no reports on kojic acid from fungus
A.ornatus. Sincethere is exsistance of kojic acid in most of the
genus Aspergillus, its important to test how much potent
A.ornatus as kojic acid producer. It is a good chelator of
transition metal ions such as Fe (III) and Cu (II) and is
degradable in the environment. Its biological activity results
from lipophilic and hydrophilic properties, ability to create
chelate compounds w ith metal ions and inhibitory activity
towards tyrosinase. It is extensively used in medicine as the
anti-inflammatory and analgesic drug. In thefood industry,
kojic acid is used as flavor enhancer and as food antioxidant
improving i.e. stability of edible fats and oils. Because of its
inhibitory effect on tyrosinase, kojic acid is commonly used
99
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in cosmetic industry as w hitening agent and as effective
com p ou nd of cream s p rot ect ing t he ski n agai nst UV
radiation. Besides, kojic acid and its derivativestend to have
ant i fu ngal , i nsect i ci d al , anti cancer and bact eri ost ati c
p rop erti es, i t s ap pl i cat i on i n t he above i nd u stri es i s
significantly spreading.
A mixture of ascorbic acid and kojic acid has been
patented for use as an anti-brow ning agent in foods [47].
Kojic acid has potential applicability in the prevention of
melanosis in both plant and seafood products. Saruno et al.,
(1979) demonstrated that kojic acid from Aspergillusalbus
inhibited mushroom PPO activity [45]. Chen et al., (1991)
determined that kojicacid w as a competitiveinhibitor of the
oxid at ion of chlorogeni c aci d and cat echol by app l e
polyphenol oxidase [48]. Kojic acid inhibit s t he rate of
formation of pigmented products, as w ell as the rate of
oxygen uptake, when various o-dihydroxy- and trihydroxy
p henol s are oxi di zed by t y rosi nase [ 36] . Ty rosinase
inhibition by kojic acid was thought to be due to its ability of
kojic acid to bind copper at the active site of the enzyme.
Although kojic acid is a good inhibitor of polyphenol oxidase,
its toxicity is of concern. Wei et al. (1991) reported w eak
mutagenic activity of kojicacid in a Salmonella typhimurium
assay [49].How ever, because of the hazardous side-effects
of w hitening agents, the use of hydroquinone in cosmetics
has been banned by the European Committee[50]. Kojic acid
w as also restricted because of thecarcinogenic potential [51].
Thu s, at tenti on has recentl y been focused on t he novel
products in cosmetics [52].
It w as conclu ded t hat u se of nat ural produ ct s in
cosmetics from microbial sources play a significant role as
they can be produced in an economical w ay w ith no side
effects. Advanced studies have show n kojic acid derivatives
to be stronger tyrosinase inhibitors. Hence, further w ork in
this direction is needed.
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Abstract
An exper iment w as carr ied out at the Experimental Farm, Department of H orticulture, Assam Agri cultural
University, Jorhat to study the morphological traits in ivy gourd (Coccinia grandis) genotypes collected from different
part s of A ssam and other N or th Eastern States (Arunachal Pr adesh, Tripura and N agal and) during the summer
season. The experiment w as laid out in randomized block design w ith three replications. The qualitative traits w ere
recorded through vi sual observation as per N BPGR descriptor. M or phol ogical character izat ion of 22 genotypes
revealed significant variation among the genotypes.
Key w ords: Ivy gourd, genotypes, distinct

Ivy gourd, Coccinia grandis (L.) Voigt. [Syn. C. indica
Wight and Arn., C. cordifolia (L.) Cogn.] belongs to the family
Cucurbitaceae and is known by variousnames like Kundru,
tondli, little gourd, scarlet gourd and kunduli. It is a semiperennial crop of 4-5 years, yielding fruits in summer and
rainy season and is indigenous to India. It is reported to
possess anti-inflammatory, antioxidant, antim utagenic,
ant i d i abet i c, ant i bact eri al , ant i p rot ozoal , ant i u l cer,

hepatoprotective, expectorantspharmacological properties
(Yadav and M ishra, 2010). In recent time, it is gaining the
status of an important vegetable crop in Assam because of
i ncreasi ng consu mer aw areness about i ts signif i cant
nutraceutical value. Ivy gourd is mostly termed aspoor man’s
vegetable (Singh and Singh, 2014). Landlesspoors in Bihar
grow Ivy gourd on the roof of their huts.

Table 1. Observations on morphological traits (as per NBPGR descriptor)
Genotype
IG-1
IG-2
IG-3
IG-4
IG-5
IG-6
IG-7
IG-8
IG-10
IG-11
IG-12
IG-13
IG-14
IG-15
IG-16
IG-17
IG-18
IG-19
IG-20
IG-22
IG-23
IG-25
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Stem
pubescence
Smooth
Smooth
Smooth
Smooth
Smooth
Smooth
Smooth
Smooth
Smooth
Smooth
Smooth
Smooth
Smooth
Smooth
Smooth
Smooth
Smooth
Smooth
Smooth
Smooth
Smooth
Smooth

Stem shape

Tendril

Rounded
Rounded
Rounded
Rounded
Rounded
Rounded
Rounded
Rounded
Rounded
Rounded
Rounded
Rounded
Rounded
Rounded
Rounded
Rounded
Rounded
Rounded
Rounded
Rounded
Rounded
Rounded

Present
Present
Present
Present
Present
Present
Present
Present
Present
Present
Present
Present
Present
Present
Present
Present
Present
Present
Present
Present
Present
Present

Tendril
branching
Unbranched
Unbranched
Unbranched
Unbranched
Unbranched
Unbranched
Unbranched
Unbranched
Unbranched
Unbranched
Unbranched
Unbranched
Unbranched
Unbranched
Unbranched
Unbranched
Unbranched
Unbranched
Unbranched
Unbranched
Unbranched
Unbranched

Leaf margin

Fruit shape

M edium dentate
Dentate
Dentate
Slightly dentate
M edium dentate
Dentate
Slightly dentate
Dentate
M edium dentate
M edium dentate
M edium dentate
Dentate
Dentate
Slightly dentate
Slightly dentate
Dentate
Dentate
M edium dentate
M edium dentate
Dentate
Dentate
M edium dentate

Cylindrical
Cylindrical
Cylindrical
Cylindrical
Cylindrical
Cylindrical
Cylindrical
Cylindrical
Cylindrical
Cylindrical
Cylindrical
Cylindrical
Cylindrical
Cylindrical
Cylindrical
Cylindrical
Globular
Cylindrical
Cylindrical
Globular
Cylindrical
Cylindrical

Frui t ski n
col our
Green
Green
Green
Green
Green
Dark green
Green
Green
Green
Green
Green
Dark green
Light green
Green
Green
Green
Green
Green
Green
Green
Green
Dark green

Flesh col our
White
White
White
White
White
White
White
White
White
White
White
White
White
White
White
White
White
White
White
White
White
White
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The experimental material comprised of 22 ivy gourd
[ Coccinia grandis(L.) Voigt] germplasm collected from farmers
of different parts of Assam and other North Eastern states
(Arunachal Pradesh, Nagaland and Tripura) including a
variety from IIVR, Varanasi. Being dioecious in nature, to
evaluate these 22 genotypes, a common male parent w as
also included as an experimental material. Out of total 25
initial collection, 3 genotypes i.e. IG-9, IG-21 and IG- 24 w ere
found to be bitter. Therefore, thesegenotypes w ere excluded.
Planti ng w as done at a sp aci ng of 2m x2m . A ll the
recommended package of practices w ere followed.
The qualitative traits w ere recorded through visual
observati on as per N BPGR descrip tor. The resu lts are
presented in Table 1.The stems of all the genotypes w ere
f ou nd t o be smoot h. From the cross secti on of al l the
genotypes, it wasobserved that the stem shape w as rounded.
Plat e 1 show s all the collected genotypes of ivy gourd.

Variations in leaf margin is presented in Plate 2. The leaves
have 3-5 lobes. Leaf margin w as found to slightly dentate,
medium dentate and dentate. All the genotypes show ed un
branched tendrils (Plate 3).
Tw o distinct types of fruit shapes, viz., cylindrical and
globular w ere observed in ivy gourd genotypes (Table 1).
Tw o genotypes i.e. IG-18 and IG-22 had globular shaped
fruits and rest of the genotypes had cylindrical fruit shape.
Three distinct classesof fruit skin colour at edible stage
w ere observed, i.e. dark green, green and light green (Plate
4). In most of the genotypes, the fruit skin colour w as green.
The genotype IG-14 had light green skin colour. Fruit skin
colour of IG-6, IG-13 and IG-25 w as observed to bedark green.
At edible stage, flesh colour of all the genotypes w as
observed to be w hite (Plate 5). But, when it over matures the
colour turns to yellowish-red.

Plate 1. Ivy gourd genotypes
Journal of Eco-friendly Agriculture 13(2) 2018
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Plate 2. Variations in leaf margin

Plate 3. Un branched tendrils
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Dark green
Plate 4. Fruit skin colour

Green

Light green
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Abstract
Silicon (Si) is considered as a beneficial element for crop grow th, especially for crops under Poaceae family. Rice
is a typical silicon accumulating plant and it benefits from silicon nutrition. Si is absorbed in the form of monosilicic
acid and its transportation is governed by three genes i.e. LSi1, LSi2 and LSi6. Silicon is deposited beneath the cuticle
as cuticle-silicon double layer in the form of silicic acid. H ighly w eathered soils are low in available silicon mainly due
to leaching loss. It s supply is essent ial for healt hy grow th and economic yield of the rice crop. Silicon interacts
favourably w ith other applied nutrients and improves their agronomic performance and efficiency in terms of yield
response. Also it improves the tolerance of rice plants to abiotic and biotic stresses. H ence, silicon management is
essential for increasing and sustaining rice productivity.
Keyw ords: Silicon, rice, biotic stress, abi otic stress, yield, productivity.

Silicon (Si) is the second most abundant element in the
earth’s crust. It is not considered as an essential element, but
is a beneficial element for crop grow th, especially for Poaceae
crops. Si concentration of plant shoots varies greatly among
plant species, ranging from 0.1 to 10% Si on a dry w eight
basis.Silica strengthens the plant, protects theplant against
pests and diseases, increases crop production and quality,
stimulates activeimmune systems of plants, increases plant
nutrition, increase plant salt resistance and neutralizes heavy
metal toxicity in acid soils. Si fertilizer has a doubleeffect on
the soil–plant system. First, improved plant-silicon nutrition
strengthens plant-protective properties against insect pests
inci dence, and unfav orable climatic conditi ons. Second,
Sioptimizes soil fertility through improved w ater, physicochemical soil properties and maintenance of nutrients in
plant-available forms.
In the soil solution, Si is present as M onosilicic acid
and Polysilicic acid as w ell as complexes w ith organic and
i norganic com pou nd s su ch as al um i ni um oxi des and
hydroxides. While it is the PAS(plant available silicon) that
is taken up by the plants and has a direct influence on crop
grow th. Thesolubility of Si in the soil is affected by a number
of dynamic processes occurring in the soil including the
particle size of the silicon fertilizer, the soil acidity (pH),
organic complexes, presence of aluminium (Al), iron (Fe) and
phosphate ions, dissolution reactions and soil moisture. Si
improves physical, chemical and biological propertiesof soil .
Rice is a high silicon accumulating plant and the plant
is benefited from Si nutrition. Rice crop can uptake Si in the
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range of 230-470 kg ha-1. Si is a beneficial element for plant
grow th and is agronomically essential for improving and
sustaining rice productivity. Besides rice yield increase, Si
has many fold advantages of increasing nutrient availability
(N, P, K, Ca, M g, S, Zn), decreases nutrient toxicity (Fe, P, Al)
and minimizing biotic and abiotic stress in plants. Hence,
the application of Si to soil or plant is practically useful in
laterite derived paddy soils, not only to increase yield but
also to alleviate the Fe toxicity problems. Si increases the
mechanical strength of the culm, thus reducing crop lodging
(Savant et al ., 1997). In soil, Si is not a much mobile element
to plants. Therefore, a continued supply of this element
would berequired particularly for thehealthy and productive
development of plant during all grow th stages.
Benef i ci al ef f ects of si l icon i n ri ce
1. Decrease lodging
Si in rice shoots enhanced the thickness of the culm
w all and the size of the vascular bundl es that result in
reduction in lodging. Thickening of the cell w alls of the
sclerenchyma tissue in the culm and/ or shortening and
thickening of internodes or increase in Si content of the lower
internodes providesmechanical strength to enable the plant
to resist lodging (Savant et al., 1997).
2.

Increase crop grow th and yield

Si promotes grow th, strengthens culms, and favors
early panicle formation, increases the number of spikelets
per panicle and percentage of matured rice grains and helps
to maintain erect leaves w hich are important for higher rate
Journal of Eco-friendly Agriculture 13(2) 2018
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of p hotosy nthesi s.Si p l ay s an im p ort ant rol e i n hu l l
formation in ri ce, and, in turn, seems to i nfluence grain
quality (Bhaskaran, 2014). Ahmad et al ., (2013) reported that
application of Si fertilizers enhanced the growth parameters,
increased yield, yield attributes and quality of rice crop.
3.

Improves availability of applied nutrients

i.

Nitrogen

Fertilizing w ith nitrogen tends to mak e rice leaves
droopy, whereassilicon keeps them erect. By adopting proper
silicon management, erect leaves can easily account for a
10%increase in the photosynthesis by crop (Yoshida, 1981).
Therefore, the maintenance of erect leaves by proper silicon
fertilization for higher photosynthetic efficiency becomes
more important w hen rice is grow n w ith liberal applications
of nitrogenousfertilizersin low land rice fieldshaving highly
w eathered tropical soils. (Yoshida et al., 1969).
ii.

Phosphorus

The application of calcium silicate to highly w eathered
soils enhanced upland rice response to applied phosphate.
M a et al. (1991) reported that overall beneficial effect of Si
may be attributed to a higher P: M n ratio in the shoot due to
t he d ecreased m anganese and i ron u pt ak e, and t hu s
indirectly improved phosphorus utilization w ithin the rice
plants.
iii.

Potassium

Si lici fication of cell w al ls seems to be l inked w i th
potassium nutrition. According to Nogushi and Sugaw ara
(1966), potassium deficiency reduces the accumulation of
silicon in theepidermal cells of the leaf blades, thus increasing
the susceptibility of the plant to rice blast. Therefore, silicon
management i ntegrat ed w ith potassium may be more
important for sustaining rice yields in upland areas than in
low land areas.

roots or by sequestration in phytoliths (Guntzer et al., 2012).
5.

Increase abioticstress tolerance

i.

Alleviate salt stress

Excessiv e sal inity in cropp ing soil i s a w orldw ide
problem due mainly to rising w ater tables. Si may alleviate
salt stressin higher plants either by improved photosynthetic
activity, enhanced K/ Na selectivity ratio, increased enzyme
activity, and increased concentration of soluble substances
in the xylem (Sahebi et al., 2015). Si fertilizer application can
also alleviate the adverse effects of salt stress on plants by
increasing cell membrane integrity and stability through its
ability to stimulate the plant’s antioxidant system (M arafon
et al., 2013).
ii.

Alleviate drought stress

The deposition of Si in the culms, leaves, and hulls
also decrease transpiration from the cuticle thusincreasing
resistance to drought stress. Drought stressed plants that
w ere treat ed w ith Si fertilizer retained greater stomatal
conductance, relative w ater content, and w ater potential
than untreated p lants. Si increased resi stance to st rong
w inds generated by typ hoons, related to t he i ncreased
rigidity of the shoots through silicification (Guntzer et al.,
2012).
6.

Increase bioticstress tolerance

i.

Pest tolerance

4.

Decrease metal toxicities of Fe and Al

Si increases the resistance of plants to many insects in
rice like stem borer, leaf folder, brow n plant hopper, etc. The
deposition of silica on epidermal layers offers a physical
barrier to insects by preventing the physical penetration by
insects. Sucki ng and leaf eating caterpill ars have a low
preference for the silicified tissues than low silica containing
succulent parts. Soluble silicic acid (as low as 0.01 mg/ ml)
in the sap of the rice plant acts as an inhibitor of the sucking
activity of the brow n planthopper (Yoshihara et al., 1979).

i.

Iron toxicity

ii.

Disease tolerance

In humid tropical and subtropical area, iron toxicity is
one of the major physiological problems in rice grow th.
Silicon increases the oxidizing pow er of roots, w hich converts
ferrous iron into ferric iron, thereby preventing a large uptake
of iron and limiting its toxicity (M a et al., 2002). Silicon w ill
regulate Fe uptake from acidic soils through the release of
OH - by roots (Wallace, 1993).

Si has been found to decrease several diseases in rice
like sheath blight, brow n spot, grain discoloration, etc. Si
might form complexes w ith the organic compounds of cell
w alls of epidermal cells, thus increasing their resistance to
the enzymes expounded by the pathogen. The antifungal
compounds like momilactones w ere found to accumulate in
Si treated rice plants and these acted against blast pathogen.

ii.

Sil i con def i ci ency
Si deficiency makes the rice plants susceptible to pests
and diseases. Si deficiency is common in areas w ith poor

Aluminium toxicity

Si application alleviates aluminium toxicity by creating
inert aluminosilicates, stimulating phenolic exudation by
Journal of Eco-friendly Agriculture 13(2) 2018
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soil fertility, and in highly w eathered soils. Its deficiency
also seen in organic soils w ith less Si reserves and also occurs
in highly w eathered soils. The critical level of Si in soil is 40
mg kg-1 and the critical level of Si in rice (leaf and straw ) is
5%.Si deficiency leads to soft and droopy leaves, reduced
photosynthetic activity , reduced grain yields, increased
insect pest incidence, reduced number of panicles and filled
spikelets per panicle (IRRI, 2016).
Sil icon ferti l izers
Calcium silicate, fine silica and sodium silicate, are
mostly used silicon fertilizers. Potassium silicate, though
expensive, is highly soluble and can be used in hydroponic
culture and also applied through foliage. Ricehusk, rice husk
ash and straw are organic sources of Si. Rice straw hauled
aw ay from rice fields are used for variouspurposes, such as
animal feed, biogas production, or mushroom cultivation,
may maintain its nutrient value as a source of Si; thus the
end products of these uses should be recycled. Si content in
rice straw and rice husk ranges from 4-20% and 9-26%
respectively. Sili con sol ubil ising bacteria (SSB)is a bi ofertilizer which contains spores of the Bacillusmucilaginosus.
It is used as an effective soil inoculant. It solubilizes silica
and provides the plant w ith strength to tolerate biotic and
abiotic stresses and improves i ts resi stance to pest and
disease attack. With the changes occurring in the global
environment, the role of Silica w ill become more and more
important for better and sustainable production of the crop.
(Chinnasami et al.,1978).
Rice is a silicon accumulator, so adequate attention
should be given to silicon nutrition. Highly w eathered soils
of the tropics and subtropics are low in available silicon.
Silicon management agenda includes silicon fertilization
and recycling of silicon in rice crop residues. Silicon has
manifold advantages. It is essential for healthy grow th and
productive development of the rice crop. Silicon increases
the ef ficiency of applied nut rients, increases crop yield,
increases resistance against lodging, biotic stresses, and
abiot i c st resses. Si li con m anagem ent is essent i al f or
sust aining rice productivity in temperat e, tropical, and
subtropical soils.
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